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..

'10/2112014
9:43:19AM(l!TC7)
10/2112014
9:39:62AM(UTO7)
10i2112014
9:38:01AM(UTC·
7)
10/21/2014
9:37:llr,AM(UTC·

Rea<l

What's.
wrongsJsWhois It?

Sent

! am.sogvddammfuckingbroken.MyJ1eartIsbrokenJUIrm so pl$$¢rl'I!

7)

162 Sant

notharaftlrhim

--·--·

k

.It

_7)_

sent
Sant

----~-·-

~--NoI'm
not.Atall. I'msopissed.I'mnof.Okay. I'mhurtandl'mnotfud<lng
1
oka.yl
1

MPX00007

.,

to-

rna

Sent

Sa1,t
1012112014
0:27:33AM(UTC..
7)

I fuckinghate hlmllllll

169

Sent

10/21/2014
Sent
9:13:32AM(UTC..
7)

Obviouslyhe doesn'lwanna stop talk\ng

10121/2014
Sent
0:13:17AM(UTO7)
.. 10/21/2014
R<l•d
9:07:1OAM(UTC7)

Whatdo I &ay??llka l said "k'' but1don'teven wantto talklo hilTlanymotoll
He's so fullof shillOmfgll

170 Sen!
171 lnhnx

Whal

112 Sent

10121/2014
Sent
9:04:22AM(IJTC..
7)

173

Rlilad
10/21/2014
7:55:29AM(IJTC7)

love you too

174 Sont

10121/2014
Sent
7:61:10 AM(UTC7)

Love,youtaxt ma hrter

176 Inbox

10121/2014
7:43:27AM(UTC.
7)
-· -10/2'112014
7:42:31AM(UTC·

176 Sont
177 lnbox

7)

---

10/21/2014
7:10:35AM(UTC.

Read

Goo!l~,dontbe sorryits his fuult if you dontcorne back

Sent

I know... Thanky"ul promiseIf ha even fucks up the allghtes.tbit, Ulat'ait,.
I'm sony..

Read

Goodfor y
..I dontoven sea howyou'ro
hilck eventhouih Its
notfora whl
!lsyourca!land Imgonna,uppo YOll
l~roughit a. but ha
alntgonna say,lthO'Hyouwanthin,ta hes gannu say &01nelhfr.o
nowhora
rwsrwhst kuwa.nthlmto da it
Yooll.. I mow.
I can do It.
tr, JU$1
... Reallyfuck.
ButI \oldhimstncoho I• wo1kin9
lor IIth•n ho
ca11
slarlwithcott1n3
off, Ho said
ha will Justlonoroheruntil s!1a
1

7)
178 Sent

10/21/2014
7:37:42AM(UTC7)

g~na

-

Senl

1 ~na.That 9 not ~onnalet her knowthat you
g!!ltsthe picture.B\
n1udea mistake,Youneedto tell he,the absoute11ulh.M01'1you
love mo

~ndl1owyouwantme, not'hm"and all that, And110said okay.So I toldl~rn
"scraonshot
Itand .. nd IIlo me wt1enyoudo IL"Andlhon I loldhim'but II
youdon1t do It then thafs on rou. YOUcan t:hcoso1ocut her offantifoouson
ma oryuu canc.haoa9her. C 1oosawlsel)'becausalf~u mRkOthe wron~

choiceim gO(ID"VtJ know·?
.. So,ho flno·w!!.
wh:i\'cup.. a'll sea Ifhe =iclualy

texts;her~
179 Inbox

Rend
10/2112014
7:34:33 AM(UTC..
7)

Yetth,,,youJusthave to slay stro'6Rond dont go bacl~so earlyItyou ,Jo

160 Soot

10/2112014
7:31:28 AM(UTC7)

Sont

I know t can't go bad(.•t kl10\Vha will hurt ma overanri oVer.. I know••

161 s~nt

10/21/2014
7:3D:01AM(UTC7)

Sont

112 lflbl.l)(

10/21/2014
7:27:a9AM(UTC7)

Read

I know,... I know•.•Rull dldn'tlakal1l1nback.I toldhim lhatUhereallrcwan1$
ms backlhen h0'sgonmJhave to workfor Itandprovail to mo.Like: or a
ton311,ne.
Nol Days,notweeks..•Monlhs.• Ke's.gonnahavato1nallyproveIt
an if he doesn'tdo it and If he·screwsup JustlhC!sllghtestbll. I promise I
won'teven glva himlho chant&,,rmnot laki~ him15.ickandltm not gonna
be his Q(fora longlonglongllme,if I evBrt o cl111!y
go back,,Butl'1ntlQI. I
knov,... I ust reelsoslu ild ror(!Venam~we1in
...
Hesjust gonna do it-again

183 lnbox

10/21/2014
7:27:29 AM(UTC-

Read

Dont go back...you c:an1t gold and go be.cl,becauseyou knowhlrr1he did It
before
I'm weal<...

2L ....

because\ve bothknowhe wl!Ifu

up soma more

~--~

16+ 6enl

10/21/2014
7:2B:5BAM(UTC.
7)

sent

186 Soni

10/21/2014
7:26:51AM(UTC7)

Sent

186 11:bo~

10/21/2014
7:25:56AM(UTC.
7)

RAad

Hes fuckingdumbhesuonnnbe llko U1isfir a whi"etill he rellzo$that you
amt cornohlgbock

187 Sont

10/21/2014
7:23:07AM(lJTC7)

Sent

Youh... /\nd I cnedso hard.., /\nd I Illerallytold him
"youneed lo lookal lhat
whofanlghlrrom1nx
pol11l
ofvrew·•ond I was Uko1'okor?·Are
~OUroady?''
l\nd Ito said yoah. nd I went lhrougl1ovorydalaltthn happenedlhrouJll
1

188

10(21/2014
7:20:17AM(UTC-

---.,.·~---···-

lhal nlQhtand keptosklriti 'doyou unlleri,,tandltoWlhal hurtme??''An he

Road

~eptsa~lngyeah.. And I waslust Ilks IT\illdng
surohe knowshow·/1ur!and
.. BU\yeah,.
·------ow oartbrckenI am.(\J•.c!!~J~nowa
1\11
lh,t sh1ff

!L ..
189 Inbox

Wn/2014
7:20:11AM(UTf'~
7)

Read

Andhawastall<Jng
abouthowmuchJ1c1nossedI.JP
and ii washl&-faultand
he'sdumbrorIt

190 Saul

10/21/2014
7:16:WAM(UTC7) -----·--

Sent

I only got2 hoursof Gfoo()Instnight Wa w<ireontile phonefor a lonu thnEi
...

,_.,

_____

MPX 00008

,,
192 Sent

---w

10121/2014
Sent
7:16:53AM(UTC-

"!j

7)

193 Sent

t'

10/21/2014
Sent
7;16:06AM(UTC·

-· .$.....

l madetha mistakeand I ansWeted
...

7)

104 lnbox

10/21/2014
Read
7:14:45AM(UTO.

We oallodit

7)

10/21/2014
Sent
7:10:67AM(UTC..
7)

100 lnbox

_____

SwootlLof.

~....,

•

Ra.ad
10/2112014
7:10:42AM(UTC-

Yes

7)

197 Sent

10/21/2014
Sent
7:10:27AM(UTC..

Doyou lovoyour pupplas77e

7)

198 Inbox

10/2112014

7:04:38AM(UTC·

Read

llovayouto

7)

199 Sent

!012112014
Sent
12:38:12AM(UTO·

dogs soonl

10/2012014

Sea hls snapchatstory???

1)

200 Sent

10:09:45PM(UTC7)

201 Sent
202 Sent

Sent

I Mopeyour tl1pwaso lot of ftlnll lova youhopoI get1osea picture•of the

•

10/20/2014
Sent
1o:oa:60PM(UTO.
7)
10120/2014
sent
9:45:35PM(UTC-

I raveyou{Tho.Ilkyoufor helpln11mall ldk\Nl1alf woulddo v.,jthout
·a situation

r Joveyoutool'moI<:ay.

7)

203 lnbox

10/2012014
Read
9:36:18PM(UTC·

Ok

10/2012014
Sent
9:35:05PM(UTC·

Anddon'tlei Jaybe ai:ound

1012012014

Loi

7)

W4 Sent

.,,

7]

'

I.,

205 Sent

Sent

9!34:55PM(UTO7)

206 Sent
207 lnbox

Sent
10/20/2014
9:34:54PM(UTC·
7)
10/2012014
Head
9:34:13PM(UTC·

Ok.ay.Be ready.As soon 11aI get Inmy roam l'tncalUngYeah

7l
208 Sent

10120/2014
Sent
;?3:~7 PM(UTC·

Can I call you In lwo minutes?
Turneddownmy driVewaynow.

209 lnbox

10120/2014
Reaa
9:28:15PM(UTC·

Ok

10/20/2014
Sent
9:24:02PM(Vl"C·

thenI'll oa11
you. Butn~Jimnotgonnareplybeoausethe more
Lea\/ing1\0W
androoreI don'treplyUi1ti:noreandmaref:iewlll frlpancJstarthurting.Then
lh<lmore he wlll reoUzohow~•d ho luckedup
Tellhimto stopbecauseIt Wal:lhisdecisionto leaveyoh

])_ ___
210 Sent

7)

211 lnbox

--·

1012U/2014
Road
9:23:02PM(UTC•

7)

212 Sant

10120/2014
9:22:15PM(llrC·

213 !nbox

Ftead
1012012014
5:20:16PM(UTO·
7)
10/20/2014
Sent
9:i9:23 PM(Uro-

214 Sent

Sont

Yeslll So muohlll

-~---

Dooohl':I:
keeptextfngyou
I oon'tdUol<ing
believehitl\1111
Gohhhhlllt haven'tropll¢ilALL DAY,

7)

216

10120/2014
Road
B:19:05PM(UTC-

216 Sent

10120/2014
Sent
9:17:56 PM(UTC-

/

~

7)

.

Ok

--~.~-,.

·-···-

Okay?

])
217

Sant

218 inbox
?to

SAnf

10/2012014
Sant
9:17:55PM(UTC7)

·-··-·-···

10/20/20t4
Read
B:17:4! PM(UTC7)
10/20/2014
Sent

I'll text you beforer do

Ok...whenwlllyouoaJI1ne.
so I know
Oinall J'mboutto!f'.aVo
now.So 111!call you when I aet homo.I have tQ:r(c!ad

MPX 00009
'I

221 Sent

1012012014
sent
9:02:49PM(UTO·

I'mstill oalllngyou lhol
Andtomoll'Ow,
I shouldstllltoll yourdadeveiylhlngngbt?

1012012014
Read
9:02:13PM(UTC.
7)_
10/20/2014
Sent
8;53:44PM(UTC.
7
1012012014
Sent
8:48:28PM(tfrO.

Loi

n
,c

222 Inbox

:J
\

223

Sent

224 Sent

Slssy ...

Puciotheseguys am takingforeverto\vorkouthaha

7)

225 Sant

10/2012014
Sant
8:48:17 PM(lITC·

Hey

7)

226 Inbox

10!20/2014
Read
7:48:13PM(Ul'C.

lgllt pea"' out

7)

227 Sent
228 Inbox

229 Sent
230 lnbox
231 Sent
232

Sent

233 Inbox

10120/2014
7:47:38PM(UTC.
7)
1012012014
7:48:07 PM(\J'tc.
7) ..
10120/2014
7:44:35PM(UTC.
7)
1012012014
7:42:46 PM(UTC·
7)
10/20/2014
7:40:45 PM(UTC·
7)
10/2012014
7:40;a2 PM(tfrC.
7)
10/2012014
7:40:10 PM(UTC7)

234 Sont

Sent

l'm the one
hotne tlfter

Read

I knowhe durobho ain'tgonnalast wl\hanyotharglrl

Sant

Orng...t hafc,,him, I hate her. 't'hey $JJtldlllThey are n&verg-onnafast as long

Read

Ok

Sent

you aflc,rlwoikouf toreadyou all thoshit he sentms
fmca!Hng

Sent

Howfuckedup eouldyou ba???

Read

I knowme to

I'mihe onlyone.. Lll,e ldek... I willtall youwhen I get

tJt. Loveyoul

as me andJayll

___
,.

.

10/20/2014
Sent
7:39:49 PM(UTC.
7)

235 Sant

10/2012014
Senl
7:30:45 PM(UTC·

Omg... I fut.kingfus! hatethemboth

7)

236 Inbox

10/20/2014
Read
7:39:33PM(UTO·

Hesdurob

7)

237 lnbox

10/2012014
Rl?ad
7:39:28 PM(UTC'r

Imi;i.C>sorryI knov1Jt.sbad lo -sandIJusthad to or I wouldfeetbad fo not

sandlt

7)

238 Sent

Sant
10/2012014
7:38:38 PM(UTC·

damndude....

7)

239 S.nt

Ser,(
10/20/2014
7:38:19 PM(UTC-

Okay,Sendihem a!Jfoma... \IVho.'s
It betwean?Himand

240 !nbox

Raad
10120/2014
7:37:23 PM(UTC·

l wenttni jays phone screenshats at1dsent1tto myphone

241 Sent

.?.L-

10/2012014
Sent
7:28:06 PM(UTO-

Dutlt!you got me trlppln.•Whattfoyou golta.se.nrl
me?

7)
242

Sent

10120/2014
Sent
7:04:22 PM(UTC.
7)

243 Sent
244 Sent
245 Inbox

I

'
'\

246

--

Sent
1012012014
0:59:29 PM(UTC,
7)
1012012014
Sent
6:US:16PM(UTD7)

Bro te)l tne,. ls It croodor bad?

··-

10/2012014
Road
6:58:06 PM(UTO·
7)
10/20/2014

6:oO:OBPM(UTC..

Sent

7)

la ltbari7...
Okay..,

I have to send you somelhing
Dudo.Wh~doasJafcaTwaysthink1hatw11an
w• breakup, thatl'ln
immedi'ale
(alkfngo somoone.etsa?
Ui-ejust becauS"e
he Isdoes:n'tmeanI
am,.l11nno eiventalkina10anyone.Notevcuyone
evenknowsthat l'in

sin la..
247 Sent

10/2012014
Sent
6:47:36 PM(UTC7)

.

Oh inyyyyyy,_._-101
alrlght

--·"-~·····

MPX000010

. .!J

249 2'ent

----~---~-

1012012014
Soot
6:41:48 PM(UTC-

Loiw/10\'o
up7?

wp· f44

7)

260 lnbo<

1012012014
e:41:22 PM(UTC·

Read

Whal

7)

251 Sent

Soni
10120/2014
6:40:58 PM(Ure7_L 10/2012014
Soni
5:35:36PM(UTC-

252 Sent

Okaysoundsgood.

7)

253 lnbox:

I0120/2014
6:35:19 PM(UTC7)
10120/2014
6:34:00 PM(UiC7)
10/20/2014
5:22:45PM(UTC·
7)
10/20/2014
4:53:20 PM(UTC7)
10/20/2014
4:52:56 PM(UTG·

264 Sent

255

256 Sant
257

Inbox

Read

I have5 persenlnlc11ll
whenI havemorebattery

S~nt

Cijllmewhenyoucan

Sant

I'mgoingpee thenI'llcallyou

Sent

Thankyouloveyou!Ttyll

Read

Kustmambers
Imhereforyou

7)

'10/20/2014
Read
4:52:44PM(U'fO-

268 lnbdx

7)
10/20/2014

259 Sent

4:62:33PM(UTC·

lghtpaace

Sent

I knowha is..

Read

Mybrothi,r
tsJusta dumbass

7)

260 Inbox

10/20/2014
4:52:28 PM(U'fC·
7)

281 Sonl

Sent
10/2012014
4:62:25 PM(UTC·

don1beEiorry.
NotyourraulL

7)

262 Sant

1U/~U/2U14

Sent

4:52:16 PM(UTC-

Well I had1lundercontrolunl1ll1ulr,iK.led
111a... ButOkaylTalk lo you soonl

7)

10,1012014
Read
4:52:03 PM(UTC7)
...
10/20/2014
Read
4:51:54 PM(UTC7)
·10120/2014
Read
4:51:48 PM(UTC·
7)
Sent
10/20/2014
4:61:47 PM(UTC-

263 lnbo•

264 lnbox

265 Inbox

--266

.~ ...-,_
Sont

YeahIts\olally llne
Im goknow
litm!!hone on thechargerandclealla liltreandthenI gre.bmy
phoneat llke5: andmanswer

-···--··-

Brt\hI totall.Y
fuckingcriedso hardin 61htoday.,,I was doingf,noall rtay
untilU1en

7)

267 Sen!

rn12012014
Sent
4:51:26 PM(UTC·
7)
1012012014
$ent
4:51:14PM(UTC7
- Read
10120/1.014
4:61:14 PM(UTC·

268 Sent

269 Jnbox

Is U1alokay??

l1mMJts!de
Olt•.,

7)

270 Sent

1012012014
Sent
4:50:48 PM(UTC7)
~--·
1012012014
Rot1d
4:49:53 PM(UTC-

21'1 lnbox

.?!
10/20/2014
Read
4:49:~9PM(UTC-

272

l'mleaVl\t!J
drlvargEd In 10 mlnu!e'il,
Then I'llheadJ1omc.
so liko D:'307
I'llbethare

WhenWiiiyoubehomo?

'I)

273 Inbox

10/20fl014
Rood
4:40:36PM(UTC·

,·

r

'

274 Inbox:

275 Iiibox
218

11,box

Ok

---

----,--·-~----··-

..··--7) ···----·
Read
10/20/2014
lwlll
4:19:19PM(UTC.. 7).
10120120·14
\Jnroud !will
4:4g:·19PM(Ul'C-

~------

_IL
10/2012014
.t,.tr,,oll\

f:J~All 1Tf'>

Rend

l'U1,0lhoro

Yes

-----~-------

MPX 000011
'I

278 lnbox

(

279

'\

10120/2014
Rood
4:46:33PM(UTC-

MrlfllslakelNo s!rer,glhcondltlo~ln&
tonlghllll starts on-~

7)

pract!ce,Wo arailannfnBon oVeff 011day,
Wadnes<lay
kom8-!l;JQand
Saturday
rro1fl
1: 0.-2:00.Ho.Yr
man&canmaksii as he needslobring

Road
10/20/2014
4:48:0BPM(UTC-

listeningto musk::
andcteanlng7?
Wnywhat'sup?

egulpm•nlfor eachof yo~._Y.'!11~:i!
b~ at Iha m lonl hl?

·

7)

280 Serit

10/2012014
Sent
4:46:58PM(UTC-

Wharo'$Jay?

10/20/2014
Read
4~6:17 PM(UTC-

Hollie

7)

261 Inbox

7)
282

Inbox

283

Sent

10/20/2014
Read
4:45:59PM(UTC7)
10/2012014
Sent
4:44:38PM(UTC1)

284 lnbox

Home
Whereyouat?

--

10/2012014
Read
4:43:10PM(UTC-

\Nhat

285

Raad
10/20/2014
3:34:57PM(UTC-

K

286 Sent

1012012014
Sant
3:34:28PM(UTC-

7)

7)

Don'tforgotme at 6 Pl•••• :)

7)

287 Sent

10/2012014
Sei,t
$;30:29~M(UTC'-

288 Inbox

10/2012014
Reod
1:27:47PM(UTC·

Alright

?)
289 Sant
290 Sent
•'

f
'

291 Tnbox

10/2012014

:46:0BAM(UTC·
!)11____

10/20/2014
Sel\t
11:4B:02AM(UTC.
7)
1012012014
f<eao
11:47:3$AM(UTG7)

292

Sent

sent

causeIwouldhavoto go,getclothea&nyv,1aye
I getoutof driversEdat 5. Butwa couldgoholl'leforan hat.iror
so ffyou

wanf.

Wlattl111e?

--

10/20/2014
Sant
11:42:43AM(UTC·

CanyouprettypleasepickmeupfromdriversEdtoday?And

we workout?

7)
293

Sent

294

!nbox

10/1912014
Sent
10:37'35PM(UTG-

Okay.•Didh• ••Y anythingaboulthe situation?

7)

10/1912014
Roa4
10:36:65PM(UTC-

He'salreadypa$Sadouta.ncl
Imboutto .steep

7)
295

Inbox

1011912014
~~
10:36:24PM(UTC-

Yes

7)

290 Sent

10/19/2014
sent
10:35:57PM(l)TC-

Youpromiseyou n~l\'t tellingJoyeveryU1lng
we t•lk aboutnght??

7)
297

Inbox

298 Sent

Read
10119/2014
10:33:39PM(UTG7
10/1912014
Sont
10:24:43PM(lJTC7)

299 Inbox
300

lnbox

301

Sent

-·-

·--

10/19/2014
Rood
9:33:57PM(UTC·
7)
1D/19/2Q14
Read
9:33:44l'M(UTC-

What

~--·---·------__.,..,.

Good11lghl
1toveyouto
ftatntalty
fine-thal'swhyim flere

7)

ft.

302 Sent

10/1912014
Sent
9:H,:16PM(UTC-

rutexty~utomorrow.
Goodn!gh.

7)

--·-----~--~--·-

10/f9/2014
Sant
9:11:55PM(UTC-

Lavayou!

l don1t get it dude...

7)
303 Sent

Hawcansomeone
!ik

10/19/2014
Sent
9:07:17PM(UTC-

I'msor')'tt1at1'm
J\tstcotn~letelyventingto you... I Just,.A(Jhhhh
I reel
sOOO('IO
hurt.I feetso stupidtao.

7)

304 Sant

,1.e,1my boy[rlondllom mo??

10/19/2014
Sent
9:09:29PM(UTC-

7)

~--·-~-~~----,...-.,w.-·.,-

----

MPX 000012

,,
308 Sent

4

Soni
10/19/2014
9;02:63PM(UTC·
7

307 Sant

Sr::nt

Yeah.. Whycan't hojusl loveme???

308 Inbox

Rend

An; onnoylna

309 Sel'l

Sant

ll's line... l'nt line... I willba okey...

-

310 Sent

·--·····-----

llkewhycan'tha Justloveme,?!

Sent
10/19/2014
0:01:10PM(UTC·
7)

311 lnbox

Read
10/18/2014
B:00:43PM(UTC-

H1:1
fonthavea11yUling
betterlhenanyoneellse

1)

312 Sent
313 Sent

Sent
10/19/2014
8:62:22PM(UTC·
7)
Sent
10/1912014
8:36:18PM(UTC-

1111•
~ so fucMnghard•.•

Read
10/19/2014
8:3B:OB
PM(UTC7)
Sent
10/1912014
0:3S:15PM(UTC·
7)
Re~d
10/19/2014
8:34:97 PM(UTC-

Jt13lthinkaboutsotl'lelh!noelse

·--..--~..--

_1_)_

314 lnbox
316 Sent
316 lnbox

IJustCRn'tI can't evan do this I'm so u11sotriyhlnow

~- -~---

...

..

He don'thave anythlngthat somconaersedoes

7)

317 lnbo)(

Read
10/19/2014
8:34:24 PM(UTC-

remembert11stayslrongthisfeeUn1;1
Wiiibe oversoon even(-IS;
my rolheryouain'tmfsslng()lllon anylhln!}
he•sgonnaclothls;t

310 sent

i_

319 Senl

lo

-------

7)_

Sent
10/19/2014
8:33:33 PM(UTC7
Serit
10/19/2014
8:32:04 PM(UTC·

I amfuckln!Jlas.Ins
11111
can'tdo lhls 1'mfoslngIt. I can'tstop ciy!ng
... 1Cllnnothon lo Uil•ll I oan'tdolhlo.. I'm100!119
It

7)

320 Sent

Sent
10/19/2014
7:29:45 PM(UTC-

l'tnhere

7)

321 Sent

Sant
10/19/2014
6:24:42 PM(UTC•

7)

322 Sent

-··

Sent
10/19/2014
6:23:10 PM(UTC·

J'mprobablybeingdramaflcboc.ouseII feelsIlka mywhnlBwotld Is ending,..
Butl'rnJua-t
ra!tllyteallysatJ.And hurt.And I reel so betrayed.. And.• ljvst

ncod halp..
ldkwho 1otalkto becausanot 11lot of peopleknowwhat's hspµening,.•

---

7)

323 Sent

Sent
10/19/2014
0:22'53 PM(UTC-

I haveneverfelt so muchof a heartbroak... fdk hO\.\I
to evenhandleIL. I
needhelp.. ;(

7)
324

lnbox

326

Scr,t

Rend
10/19/2014
6:21:50 PM(UTC7)

--·.

---·

Sent
10/19/2014
6:08:17 PM(UTC-

Yoo

-·---- ,.·--·-··-·---~--

Nlq

7)

320 Sent

Sen(
10/19/2014
6:57:37 PM(UTC·

--

~------···

Ho'ssuch3112.S&

7)

327 Sent

Senl
10/19/2014
5:56:46 PM(UTC•

nA1fil.lht.
1'8jusl laavoyou alon"'Bye11

7)

328 Sant
329 Sent
330 lnbox

Se11t
10/19/2014
0:~6:00PM(UTC·
7)
Sent
10/19/2014
5:54:34PM(UTC·
7)
Read
•\0/10/2014
5:54:09PM(UTC·

-----·--·
HeJoXled
ogoll/Ind said
I Justcen'l elJ~flhellevewharf he Is du!ngn1.. It'snot fair to me.••

-~------·--------

Vt/rr.;
youolcwhenIwaowith

'IL....

331 lnbox

Read
10/1912014
5:53:66PM(UTC·

Andlfhe l<oeps
oskln~say

7)

332

Sent

333 Inbox

Sent
10/19/2014
6:53:46PM(UTC·
7)
R\~Srt
10/1~/2014

... ··-------·-·-------

Bui okay.I won'trespond

_

....,_,,

_______
__·~-

Lenvohim

,,

-

--

---

MPX 000013

,,
335 Sent

Sent
10/19/2014
5:53:19PM(UTG-

Right?!Llka do I saysomethingback?or do ljustleavo himhanglil?

Read
10/10/2014
o:G3:09PM(\JTG-

Nol

7

(

•'

338 tnbox

',

7)
337

Inbox

-

Read
10/19/2014
6:63:07PM(UTC·

Ob\'iouslynil

-----

7)

338 Inbox
339 Sent

Wnyis he everiaskingifhe madeyou go ho.maandhookodupwllh ~ome

Read
10/19/2014
5:62:54PM(UTC7
Sant
10/19/2014
5:sns PM(UTC.

olhergfrl

7)

340 Sant
341 fhbOX

10!1912014

Ht! loxtedme;ancfsaid~~reyouokay?You neverl-0!dme lhe trulh'1

Sent

$;!;~;05fM(LITC.
7)

10/1912014
5:51:09PM(lJfC·

ldkwhy he as.kswhen he obvloUsfyDOE~T CARE
What???

Rend

7)

342 Sent

Sont
10/1912014
0:60:42PM(UTC·

343 lnbox

10/19/2014
5:49:23PM(UTC·

Roal

rm so sorry

lL
344 Sent

346 lnbox

Soni
10/19/2014
5:48;13 PM(UTC7)
Road
10/10/2014
5:29:21PM(UTC.

I'ma-000.0 hurt,It'sannoying
Huh??

!J
346 Sent
847 Sent

Sent
10/19/2014
6:24:62PM(UTG7)
Sent
10/19/2014
4:13:34PM(UTC·

Ughhhhhhhhh·-·
\Alhenyou gel a chancaca.nyoutext ma plaaae?Uke a {::hanoo
wHh a.lot of

trmonot.justa littlochancefol

7)

f

348 Sent

Heyyy.. Do-youhaveanyoneavorrightnow?

10119/2014
Sent
2:58:59PM(lJTG-

-----

7
349

rnbox

350 Sent

Read
1011912014
2:20;28PM(lJTC·
7)
SQnt
10119/2014
2:20:00 PM(UTG-

Xoxo babygirl
Thankyou so much.. :(

7)

351 lnbox
352 lnbox
353 Sent

React
10/19/2014
2:19:44 PM(lJTC·
7)
Road
1011912014
2:19:23PM(UTC-

Always.With orwilhoutmYbrother

7)

··--···-

----

Inbox

Thankyou. I Iova you !aonlq.

Sent
1011912014
2:19:02PM(UTG-

!)
354

-----

-· ----~Loveyau.& I prayfor yClurhapplne-ss.

Read
10/19/2014
2:18:46PM(UTG7)

365 !nbox
368 Sent
:\57 Inbox

Rea!l
10/1912014
1:04:3BPM(UTC·
7)
Sent
10/191.014
1:03:32PM(UTC7)
Raad
10/19/2014
'12:50:24PM(U'fC--

Wouldit ba.okayto makejust the s!rongthtm!ning1
What;;1re
theydolngnow??

-------

You'rewelcom0.Lovayou

7)

368 Sent

~59 lnbox

Sent
10/1912014
12:44:38PM(UTC7)
Read
10/i0/2014
12:13:67PM(UTC·
7)

300 Se-nt
361

lnbox

1~'> ~1:.1,f

)nhis.!:-~~se,
frontandcenfar.
Hespulledihls shit befQ11;1

----------·

Sam
10/1912014
12:43:28PM(UTC·
. 7)______,,
Read
10/19/2014
12:41:23 PM{UTC-7
10/1J.1/201d

Yeah.• Not someU1lng
so fuckQt!t1tffkothis b~t prettymuch,The only
dlfferem;ewas I WEH)n't
IN HIS HO SE whHehe:dld !his shit. lhfs lime I was

Sanl

-·-- ..------.........
,~~--·"

Not only am I hu~ but I feelbefrayed.Lqythe both oflham.. Aod I feel sfupld

forstickin_q
nr<l1.mfor solong.
...

~-~--···---·
........
··--~·Ha's not thil1klng

Like how cauld VllUnf

Overm.e... f di,n't aet rt..He re~Uvis a

4·-

MPX 000014
I

'I

364 sent

10/19/2014
12:40:02PM(lITC-

Soot

Zl
.t'

;

Read
10/10/2014
12:36:MlPM(UTC·

366 Inbox:

{

1L

366 Sant

10/19/2014
Sunt
12:37:37PM(UTO·
7)

10/1912014
Read
12:35:48PM(UTC7)
Sent
10119/2014
12:36:1OPM(UTC·
7)
Read
10/1~/2014
12:34:15PM(UTC·
7

368 Sent
369 lnbox

Hahahyeah.
Stayingstrongts my only opffon.. 1Juatdon'tvndorsland
howho coulddo
(histo n1e ----Yupyou can maveon youJustgottastatstrongtightnowandwe canmom
eVeryt,'t'hera.
UGHHHltwould haveto wait awhlklsof cangel overhimaJilUe.ThenI wlO.
AndwhenI candriveI can go g01youe.ndbrlnJJ
youwherever
I'll be okay.. I maynotbe okaym bul I ,aube.. And rmgom,abe hap~y
agatneoon.A11dJay ls gonnaregrei eiveiythlng,,He's.gonnasea me eppy
and he'll re ret It ......n~,~~
•
Jut.tcomeover andwe will makehim stsy away
U@hhhhI wish therewas a way I oouldolill hangoutWilhall you guy,

W HOUT JAY

~-·v--

Mostast

370 lnbox

Read

l'trlgonnamiss you mostedl

371 Sent

Sant

!l i'm gonna1n1as
you!

372 Inbox

10/1912014
Read
12:32:31PM(UTC7)
Sent
10/1912014
12:32;04PM(UTC·

373 Sent

7)

374 Sont

Sant
10/19/2014
12:31:10PM{lJTC·

I Juotgo!fo tho !eny,.,.

7)

375 Inbox

10/19/2014
Read
12:20:3aPM(UTC,

----·-~·-·"·~--

Yeah I knowhow you are ItsJustthe !tu[!)

-·--

7)

/

~16 Sam

Sent
10/19/2014
12:2a:07PM{UTC·
1)
10/19/2014
Re-a.d
12:27:40PM{lJTC·
7)
10/19/2014
Soni
12:26:20PM(UTC·

'

377 lnbox
378 Sent

Hahah !{ffah. Jay I$ ScOatupld-•.

cockyor anything.. I'm just s1.1.y

... Not tn-~our11l

Ye.ahhe mIJJhtjU$l
hava you come,overso you glfys: o.anhangout tuckJay
Oh yeah••Thafs troo.And ha bestt\Jcklngbellevoyourdao wHIba lexttn;
me..

1)

Read
1011912014
12:25:14PM{lJTC-

379 Inbox

7)

380 Sent

10/10/2D14

12:23:29 PM{lITC·

~-~·---

..

381

Sent

7)
10/19/2014
Raad
12:23:@ PM(lITC-

The.~won'tP.ostbacauaoho k11ows
mbdadwillsaysomethinrhe wlll tweet
tot ey can tsee beca.us!lhe'sa llttte Itch becausoho won' o\.Vnup and
pt)strt llk9:.hsreallyHkaaher he'sgonnakeepltlow keywhe.t!hey ore doing
I know•••It's Justgonnaba so hard••Like I knowdamnwall[!)~wm
posl
abouteachoiherandshlt..Andlt11kHIme eve1yt1me
I seean r,g...
Sha

7)

382 Inbox
383 Sent

384

..

380

386

-)_

388 Inbox
380

10/19/2014
Rea~
12:22:liOPM(UTC·
7)
10/1012014
Sent
12:22:35PM(UTC·
7)
10/19/2014
Read
·12:22:02PM(U'rC·
7)
-· ~----""Sent
10/19/2011
12:21:02PM{UTC·
7)
10/19/2014
Read
12:20:11PM(U!C·
1)
1Q/19/2014
Sent
12:19:05PM(lfTC,
7
Road
·J0/1W2014
12;18:47PM(UTC·

Sont

Lot. l.::xadly.. Sha1

irl
I know.But I a!sok11ow
he Isn'tever,gonnafind attothet'glrlUk.a
me. He
won'teve[
who Wilfrrtinto yourfamilyth~Wf'4Y
I did.• YQkno-.v?

E,peclall

gh1.

Yeah I knowbutwe bothknowif youcomob:ackhcwillpullthis shitagain

11,so hard.•
YupJuststaystrongand moveon becausehewlll do somadumbslllt !lke.

?L____,_____

lhi1tagain if you come l:iack

10/19/2014
Sent
12·,17:52PM(UTO,

And l( sucke-cause
yourQ'l\d?He"slike

7)

390 l11box

lLWII!~c, h~rdJJuthotsgonnal<oopbre!'lldng
yourheartif you ootneback

10/1U/2014-·-·--

Read

Is ~ nophnwandrou'remY.Ul\lebrother~nU
da .. Neverh;;ve everhada falher bo11d
with

anyone,but yourdact.. An~ I know.,.!
need to slay stronulhist!ma-.He liutt
maWal!toobad thistlnm..• I can1l evnnlookback..
~ust~.onte.yenC:?ni~~a~~JusJ
le.av~J.1rm
ancfhe wmre~Hzewhathe left and

MPX000015

--

_!L

Sent
111/1912014
12:15:55PM(UTC·

392 SenI

,.

7)

394 Sant
395

s,nl

396

lr1box

literaHbrokem heartIntoa bi Donpleaesthlstlmo..

Reac.l
10/19/2014
12:13:-45PM(UTC·
7
Ssnt
10/1012014
12:13:01PM(UTC·
7)
10/19/2014
Sant
12:11:33PM(UTC7)
Read
10/10/2014
12~0:49 PM(UTC7)
Re1:1d
10/19/2014
12:10:41PM(UTC71
Sent
10/19/2014
12:06:00PM(UTC·
71
10/19/2014
Sent
12:02:28PM(UTC-

393 lnbn)(

397 !nbDK
303 Sant
399 Snnt

finsorry
He<ltn:l<lngelu I

onnaba 1heonawho's~ann11
wantyoubeckaIler
ain't whay he II~~~·she ,

he reaflzesU,al

l'vanevertieen

Like... He<loesn't
ewn Un~ersland
howbadhe Isfu~ingbreaking
n1yheart
rn... Iwon'teverb1;1
able.toforglvahim,,,
Thoyarejust cuddlingrightnov,
,--·-··--

I dohe'~a.durnbass
\Nhat.!lf8 lh1tydoingnow??...

Wh/.wouldho luclcingdoihls?? I'mIn so muchpainrn..• I didn'tljo enyihlng
to eseM>thls

7)
400

Sani
10119/2014
12:01:39 PM(UTC-

Sant

7)
Ser,t
10/19/2014
12:01:22 PM(UTC7
sont
10/19/2014
12:00:35PM(UTC71
10/18/2014
Sent
12:00:29PM(UTC-

402 SR.nt
403 Sent

\Nhywouklho avondothialo rnel?I

I cannotslopcrying
l'n,sa heartbroken
,

7)

404 lnhox

10/1912014
11:69:10AM(UTC·

R~ad

_____

....

My brotherIs a )acl<aso

l)

Read
10119/2014
11:58:03AM(UTC·

406 lnbo;w;

lmaor-

7)

10/19/2014
Sent
11:68:43AM(UTC·

406 SenI

7)

Sent
10/18/2014
11:58:4·\AM(UTC-

407 Sent

Holysho~:.~·ci°mg

7)

·-·----··----

l'n, ,o fucl<lnghurl
Sent
10/19/?.014
11:68:30AM(UTC·
____
71
...--····-Rft.lhtwlien
Yc'lU
!&ft
1tieybothcamedownstairsandlflldbyeavhothcr
Roc1d
1D/19/2DH
11:58:12AM(UTC·

408 Sant

,

409 lnbux.

____

71

Sont
1D/1E/2014
11:57:00AM(UTC-

Sofuckimghurl""*sorrymymindisa!Ic(azy

411 sent

10119/2014
Soni
1·t:56:10J\M(UTC7) __

l'r11
Qofucking
stupid

412 lnbox

·10/19/2014
Raad
·11:51:11 AM(UTC·

Ma'sfuUdngslupld

Roud
10/1912014
11:37:06AM(UTC-

1'111
herl;;!

7)

-··----

410 Sont

7)

_ 7.)

Read
10/10/2014
11:36:36AM(UTC7)
Se11t
10/19/2014
11:36:22AM(UTC-

414 lnbox

4'15 sent

Sc,11t
10/10/2014
·11:30:17AM(UTC·

416 Smit

7)

-----

.,,,,_,

___

Rerid
10/19/2014
11:34:19AM(UfC7)
-- .
10/1912014
Sant
11:33:5:JAM(UTC-

417 lnbo~
•118 sont

·--------

44

I know... But whatI>sad is that ldon'I think I couldro~l,o him agal,1
lhia•• Till• Is beyondluckedup and l'hl beyondhud., l ke..•Ir• sad but I'm
re~llygonnahavetostay_slro&ffl
thistlm&andlet himon,Becauseha

7L ____

-----

····---··'"

\/\.'hat's
goingon

1
Butokay.1
11
waitou1there

---·

--~--..-

1
I d"nn
I t\VOnwn.nna
walkoutth&frontdoar
...

-.•,,---------···

~ ..

Youi:anwaitIn theoarIf youwant

________
..

Okay.

--··---

,

--

MPX 000016

.,
10/10/2014
Sent
11:33:11AM(UTC·

420 Sent
421 Inbox

·-·---~-

·WP

rextnie whehyou1ra .;1boul
to be h~re.•

7)
Read
10tf9/2014
11:32:46AM(UTC·

K

Sent
10/19/2014
11:32:27AM(UTC·
7
Sent
10119/2014
11:32:21AM(Ul'C·

LikeI'll meetyuu oulshJe
...

Sent
1011912014
11:28:JBIIM(UTC·

Okoy

Read
1011912014
11:26:18AM(UTC·

1,11111
there lass than 1 r1,ln

7)

423 S•nl

··-·----,,

CanweJust go whal\you gel h&ropfeae131?

---~---

7)

424 Ser1t

7)

425 Inbox:

~

--...·-~------,

7)

1011912014
Sent
11:26:50AM(UTC7)
Rood
10110/2014
11:20:31AM(UTC-

426 Sanl

427 Inbox

IJustneed 10leuve.. I dan'l ,noan to rush youor anyU,lng
By Illes1oros.Youok'?

71
428

Sent

Sent
1011912014
11:24:61AM(UTC-

Areyou close?

Raad
10110/2014
10:56:62AM(UTC7)
s.,~
10/19/2014
10:56:36AM(UTC-

K

10/1912014
Read
10:64:05AM(UTC·

By 1130. Eofingnow then be on my way. Thora'• a 1205&1240

7)

420 Inbox
430 Sant
431 Inbox

tfwa laavaat 11:30 then I'm prob•blynot mo~ngIha 12:05.So the 12:407

7)

432 lnbox

Rea~
10tl912014
10:48:54AM(UTC-

He.viJyou checked ferry schatlules?

Sc11l
10/19/2014
10:47:26AM(UTC·

WhendoyouwantITlerelK!y?

_7l,___
g

433 Sant

7)

,,,,..•.

-

Sont
10110/2014
9:12:56AM(UTC·
7)
Read
10/1912014
9:12:32AM(UTC-

434 Senl

435 lnbox

Okay~. 11ro sorry. If I find It r11
Pay you back

I have1noncy,

7)

Sr.mt
10/19/2014
9:12:10AM(UTC·
7)
Sent
10/1912014
9:10:39AM(UTC·

436 Sen!
437 Sent

Omg•., It's all gone.Llko 11ot
In mywallolor anywhere
In mybog

-~--·---··

Wlh... Jay must ha.velook all my money.

7)

10119/2014
Sent
0:00:46AM(U'rn·

Letme:grabmy 111at1ey

ReAd
10/10/2014
9:07:16 AM(UTC·

Yoah.

7)
439

(nbox

71

10/19/2014
Sent
9:00:53AM(UTC·

440 S~ol

Carl wo.
90 lo tho 7ressa

IJustneed to get o

slanCI'please? I can buyyollfs :)

of here rora see.

7)

Raad
10/19/2014
8:56:32AM(UTC·

441 Inbox

7)

442 Sent

-····

Sent
10119/2014
6;63:17AM(UTC7)
Rend
10llel2014
6:46:05AM(UTC·

443 lnlJox

-······-----·------

Don'tfo:lfiotbbtomorrowat 6-6 andthr.nstrengthtrainingfromB-8:30.Time
lo get rol lllgl Tryouts are less lhan a month away!
I'muonna sleep a lltlle now. ldk when I'll wake up. Ct1rn0becit and !JOfmo

UJ>
Stllll01ln\e
soonplease

.b~i"you11::ivoci~-;~roand1hcros;~thing
ole,oto rcallY~do
...eventually
you need to go home

7)

Raad
10/19/2014
6:44:59AM(UTC·

~44 lnbox
,,_

446 lnbox

446 Sent

...•.

1m<l
wl,y wouldhe randomfywannR
no shoot?hesupset loo but 110knows
heswrong

_7).,
R~ad
10/1912014
6:44:37AM(UTC·
7)
1011or,014
Sen!
6:42:37IIM(\JTC·

its sucksthat he knows hes wrong thats why he hyingto makoyou feel a

l!lflernoro<:om(ortal)le
yanno?

P/c.1~odon-1e

Jueldon'tle

comedownhcrcl',,1'1ngon11a
try lo sloop.. Actually,

comedownhero..•

7)

441 Sent

10119/7.014

Seri!

Theynron1t offlclal.But.(;~;~

MPX000017

449 Gent

----·

~'J·--··:---l,,---1::,--:--.•,----·----------,mJrl
10/19/2014

Sant

6:40:33AM(UTC·
___

.i..;1:<.)
____

1----+----·--··-

10/10/l014
Read
0:40:32AM(UTC-

460 lubox
___

14'

Tlrnnkyo

.i.;7:L)
_____

10/19/1.014

.......
--,

---··-----!

Yourwelcomeglrl

,__
--J---·----------------4sleep on 11.I-lopeJayreallies what he Just lost.
Ralid

6:40:1aAM(UTCJ.)_
___
--!1----1-------------

462 Sent
463 Sent

Sent
10/19/2014
6:40:00 AM(UTC----1-"7)'---~
..···--10/10/2014
s,nt
G:39:41AM(UTC·
7)

----+-----1---+cc',~~
10119/2014

lnbox

Reocl

G:39:33/\M(UTC·

--------af--

7)

10/10/2014
Sant
6:3B:2BAM(UTC-

7
1011a1;zo14

457 lnbox
458

s,nt

469 lnbax

amadownandtalkedto fl:IB.,Helpedma outa little.. But\Vhllewe:
wereralklngJavcamedownt.mdhada backpackon andshll. sol was Ilka
Y?~"
hasaidImgoingto lhetwoodstoshf;Hllaomelhln11.
Arid
nol
antfflv~~ra 1ntheroomand Jayasked11arariouo}tay?''"Do you
11
0
enve?And1bald"l'n) fino"so he said"a rf ht.........b a....
t didn'ttum outIlkathe.tiI'mgled I got tc talk to you,try and

10110/2014
Read
6:39:41AM(UTC·
-!----+----,
7)

454 lnbox
455

I lov!lyou tooThankyoua lot

Read

Okay1 I loveyou

I'msorryaboutw a appentonlghtwfshI

Oh.....

llwasn'ta danlndoerthon

8:3R:18AM(UTC·

----+'.,_)

___

,..,--1---l---------------------J,---I

'10119/2014
6:37:53AM(UfC-

Sant

Uhm•••I think.Therewas a lot of it. I heardltALo·r ... And It sounded Iha
samedistanceeverytime liOyeah. Probablywalkingwith mo•.

--f~7)'------~--,-------------·--------1
lextmewtiuyhappbed
10110/2014
Read
·--

460 lnbox

e:37:23AM(UTC·
.!<..)
----...J..--+--·--··-------------------af---1
10/19/2014
Road
Waa It UkeconHnuous
walking?Like It was walklngwi!hvou?
6:36:59 AM(UTC7)
·10/19/2014

461 Sent

0:30:60 AM(UTO·

Sent

Ughhhhhh
..••thankyoufor comingdownhere.l'm gonna'(ryto aleep a

Road

Yes but she's a.sleep...

Sent

Whal?...

Read

WI

Htflo...

7)

10/10/2014
0;30:25AM(UTC·
7)
I0/19/2014
6:38:04AM(UfG·

462 lnbax
403

7)

10119/2014

464 lnbox

6:35:66AM(UTC·
7)

406 lnbox
400 Sent

Ro•d

10119/2014

Sanl

----+-7'-)

----+---+----·--"

10110/2014
G:36:12AM(UTC·
7)

Refld

460 Soni

·1011912014

Ssnt

Sent

470 Soni
471 lnbox

-- Dainrnll.. Is-

6:34:15AM(UIC·
7)
10/10/2014
6:33:47AM(UTC-+7:.,.) _______
•I0/19/2014
G:33:19AM(UTC·

up lhete

Sent

Go In walel\YOr~If you can•. ~eard fhem 1:1lu! out therewhile I was

walkh111,,,

tr.cm,
wUIy~ul1nvehlin comedownpfeaso?

~1p

....-----------------1----i

Loiokay.

·------·--

G:33:0oAM(UTC·
7)

10/19/2014

___

Senl

G:24:16AM(UTC,7)
_.,___
._ __

pleasA.?
Ganyou cornnh1:t/'M

,____________________

S•ni

No.111callyouIna sec

10/1912014
6:19:6flIIM(UW·
7

Keau

ho coma.buckdown?

10/19/2014

sent

o~ay.

10/19/2014

6:22:56AM(UTC-

1

7)

475 Sent

.._.,_, -.. ----

-----··-------------------~----!

.. __

Sant

·-·

Ho's aslaepll

7
---·!..!.'-----+--+---------------"
10/19/2014
Rea~ Inhower

47~ Soni

471 lnbox

-,-~·------·----\--

8:35:40 AM(lJTC-

467 lnbox.

469

Wt-

----------

10119/2014
6:35:53AM(UTC·
7)

0:10:62AM(UTC·
7\

_

MPX 000018

,,
477 Sent
476

Inbox

Sent
10/10)2014
5:52:33AM(UTC71
Read
10/19/2-014
4:55:44AM(UTC·
7)
10/19/2014
4:55:35AM(UTC·

479

Read

w

JaycanyoupleasecomedownhereJustfor a minute

1am now.What'sgoing011?
_,,_

___

...

everything
okoy?

}_)_
480 Sent

sent
10/19/2014
4:53:41AM(UTC·

fs ha down them alond

7)

481 lnbox

Reo.d
10/19/2014
4:53:41AM(UTC7)

Juat \Vatk.
dow11
there now

482 Inbox

Road
10/1912014
4:53:29AM(UTC-

Shes comingup

7)

483 Sant

Sent
10/19/2014
4;52:57AM(UTC7)

Of

464 Soni

10/1912014
Sant
4:52:55AM(UTC·
7)
sent
10/19/2014
4:52:37AM(UTC·

WfF do I even dol'?I'?Ge

7)

------··
let me !um my phoneoff and backon to try andget rny.soundtowork

485 Sent

(

'

486 lnbox

Read
10/19/2014
4:52:31AM(UTC·
7)

487 Sant

10/19/2014
4;62:12AM(UTC7)

Sent

4.98 Inbox

10119/2014
4:52:02AM(UTC·
7)

Raad

468 sent

Sent
10/19/2014
4:51:56AM(UTC·
7

.
490 Sent
491 Sen(
492

lnbox

493 Inbox

ut ffthere-

Okay

Haha.Thanku
••I loveherloo...
s-atdshelovesyouandyou'rehotas1 f
In thera

I don'tevenknO\'I
whatto do... Ineedto talkto Jaywlthou

10/1912014

Sent

$is,.. 1needto c~~ you•.•Canyouuse1nomsphoneor ;omath!ng

10119/2014
4:51:01AM(UTC·
7)

Sent

I'mso fuck{nopissed rn

4:51:26AM(I.JTC"(?_
_____

Read
10/1912014
4:50:44AM(UTC·
71
10119120'14
Ro•d
4:60:41AM(UTC·

1·naybothdori1wantto comeUfstairsl fliedto ge

1phereso yo11

c;;n,godownthere but she WOiltr.oine up

mv~oundls broke-ihat$why I ormtcall or ans.waroaUs.be you cant hear me
a.bdi cant hRaryou

7)

494

Sent

495 h)box
496 Sent
407

sent

Seht
10/19/2014
4:46:42AM(UTC·
7)
Read
10/19/2014
4:4B:36AM(UTC·
7)
-Sent
10/19/2014
4:48:31AM(UTG·
7)
Sent
10/19/2014
4;43:43AM(UTC·
7)

--

Call me
Im sony l was sleepfnglar~you okay?I??

I can'tgo back In (herodude.,.I'm sb heatedI'll !!kofr©akaul on Jay ..

Pfease-

______
_____
,_,

496

10/19/2014
4:43:41AM(UTC7)

Sent

Come here

499 Sent

10/19/2014
4:27:12AM(UTC·
7)

Sohl

I gtgdude..

500 Inbox

10119/2014
4;27:07AM(UTG·

Read

Ar.ctarAyoucomingback

10/1912014
4:27:01AM(UTC7)
10119/2014
4:26;43AM(UTC·
7)

Read

Tell me whereyou wenl

Sent

Myphan~is f.tboutto die I gtg

1011912014
4:25:54AM(IJTC·

Read

To??

10/19/2014

Sont

Went for a walk••

7)
501

lr,box

502

503

~~-

..----

_______________
.._________
________
.,_,

_7)
504

Sont

~------------·-·-~·

MPX 000019
'I

500 Sent
....

,r
\.

If youdon'twantme oomlr,g
hackthet1nn~.You.got!t.

Sant
10/19/2014
4:21:24AM(UTC·
7)
s,nt
10/1912.014
4:19:1BAM(UTC-

607 Sent

WP

Fino.Iwonlthen

7!

508 Inbox
509

10/19/2014
Read
4:18!50AM(UTC7)
Sent
10/19/2014
4:18:10AM(UTC7)
Read
10/19/2014
4:18:00AM(UTC.

Sant

610 Inbox

Youdan'lhavoto.. Everyone's
luataskingwherayouW'e

Hustwanllo the beach... But okay..
Come-back

7)

511 Sent

10119/2014
IJ<nl
4:17:02AM(UTC·

Phones
gonoa.die, g!S

Read
10/19/2014
4:16:45AM(UTC.
7)
10119/2014
sent
4:16!29AM(UTC.

Really

7)
512 lnbox
513 Sent

ldk

7)

614 Inbox

10/19/2014
Read
4:16:19AM(UTC·
7)
$eflt
10/19/2014
4:16:55AM(UTC.

615 Sent

Aroyougonnacomebnck?

Yep

7)

Read
1011912014
4:16:34AM{UTC.

619 llnbox

Doyouknowhowto getback

7)

517 Sent

1011912014
4:16!15AM(UTC,,
7)
10119/2014
4:14:58AM(UTC1)
10/19/2014
4:14:30AM(UTC7)
10/1912014
4:13:46AM(UTC·
7)
10119/W14
3:5S:49AM(UTC-

£18 1nbox
518 Son!
520 lnuox

621 Sent

Sent

IsaidId!<

Read

Reallycomeback.Howfarareyou

Soot

ldk

Road

Whomyouat

Sent

You'rethe.onlyone I canlrustdude
...

-------·-

7
522 lnb1>X

10/19/2014
Rood
3;40:56AM(UTC.

Didyou dloyel...

7)

623 Sent

10/1912014
Sant
3:40!11AM(UTC.

ldkwhen,togo....

7)

Sent
10/19/2014
3:32:18AM(UTO.__,

526 Sent

---·...

!0/19/2014
Sent
3'28:09AM(UTC.
7)
10119/2014
Read
1:54:31AM(UTC-

520 fnbox

Youup?
~

-----

Youup?

7)

10119/2014
1:U4:21AM(IJfC.

528 lnbox:

·10/19/2014
Read
1:54:10AM(UTC·
7)
Sent
10119120'14
1:53:38AM(UTC·

7)

li29 Sent

,.

530 lnbox

{:

'

sent

527 Sent

631 Sent

·--

--

?J

Read
10/19/2014
1:53:28AM(UTC.
7)
Sent
10/19/2014
1:61:45AM(U1C,.
7)

532 fnbox

Read
1D/1012014
1:50:59A,'14(UTC•
7)

530 lnhox

Lovoyoutool Goodnight

1101111~0.1~
.. ··-

Read

Lavayou.Gorn:!
night
Loi
AUmighty.Pff.

~-...·-----

..·~·-··

Loiyaah.SheJustlool<edaroundto souwhowas oil hereondJu•tIott.Oldn't

saya won:!.
--·

I didn't
wannaget ou!ta.bed.Jw~:t,naklng
suro&hawasn'tdowntherabeing
hell,

ruo•.

Jackass

---

.

MPX 000020

)

535 lnilox

WP14 4

10119/2014
Read
1:40:47AM(UTC,

Orr.ay

Read
10/10/2014
1:49:45AM(UTC•

Whatdid she do?

7i
536 lnbox
537 Sent
53il h1box

IL
10119/2014
Sent
1:49:30AM(UTC7)
1011912014
Read
1:49:15AM(UTC-

Na butsh&just wao.

10/1912014
S13nt
1:49:00AM(UTC7}
Rea:d
10119/2014
1:48:56AM(UTC-

Whsrsup

7i
539 Sent

540 lnbox

-·-~---

_

Hey

7)

541 Sent

comingover?

10/18f.1014
Sent
11:23:05PM(UTO7)

fi42 Sent

10118/2014
Sent
11:09!38PM(UTC.
7)

543 Sent

544 lnbox

10/18/2014
Sent
11:08:26PM(UTC·
7}
1011812014
Read
10:11:21PM(UTC.

Heythankyou so muchfor gettingmereadytonlghtllYou'rellle bast! love
youll
Hey:)
Canyou send me any picturesyou gotof m@andJay. please?

Do ynu need 2 ca.rsto came get you

7)

545 Inbox

10/18/2014
Read
9:13:34PM(UTC-

Youlook:beauurutbaby

10/11)12014
Read
7:43:30PM(UTC.
7)
10/1812014
Sent
7:4a:19PM(UTG-

Yes

10/18/2014
Sent
7:43:15PM(UTO·
7}
10118/2014
Sent
7:11:0GPM(UTC7)
Sent
10/18/2014
6:36:40PM(UTC-

Do you happen1ohave

10/1812014
Sent
3:42:31PM(UTC7)
,.._,
10/18/2014
&mt
3:02:26PM(UTC-

AW1:1$omet

7}

546 Jnbox
647 Sant

Cause1111
In a dress

7)

548 Sent
54l1 Sent

? .........I t111nk
I needonefur1henlollt ..
to go

On our1,vay
... Sorry...

7)

___
.._ ------··-----•-u
Jaywants yau

7)

553 lnbox

564 Sent

10/18f.1014
Rood
1:34;36PM(UTG-

Ha'i;slaapiftg

Sent
·10/10/2014
1:34:17PM(Ul'C-

ISJaystill In yoor momanddadsroom?Or dfdha r.orneout?

lL

.'fL_._
555 Sent

10118/2014
Sent
1:W:'1<lPM(UTC7}

6GG lhbox

YP.-ah.
l'n1·wearingsome

...

10/18/2011
Road
1:13:64PM(UTC'~

Okay

Sent
10/18f.1014
1:0B:23PM(UTC-

twusn'treali "wtf''you-[wPsjustsayinglttn general.autIwur
racebookher.

7)

667 Sent

I don'thave

7)

er number.

558 Inbox

10/1812014
Read
1:08:30PM(UTC·
_7)______

Pie.assdon1t 11wtl''me,

G69 !nbox

10/i0/2014
Reali
1:06:0SPM(UTC7
10/18/2014
Read
1:0o:62PM(UTC-

Buta courtesytextor measa.ga
that saysyournot C-O!'lling

560 lnbox

Yo\! don1t

7}

501 !nbox
562 Sent

Read
10/18/2014
1:05:46PM{LirC7) --··--·-........
Sent
'{0/18/7.014
.......

Haha

-·-------·

~l~-.:!,~h';,~!!~! dldri'thave one.. Th~

ls doing

MPX 000021
'I

Read
10/16/2014
1:01:06PM(UTC-

(~··

Youguyseat?

7)

565 lnbox

Read
10/18/2D14
12:59:27 PM(UTC·

EatiOgnow.
What'sup

Road
10/18/2014
12:58:37 PM(lifC·

Inmomanddadsro.om

7)

566 Inbox

7)

5B7 Sent

Sent
10118/20'14
12:67:18PM(IJTC·

\o\lher1:>'s
Jayat?

7)

588 Sent

Sent
10/18/2014
12:55:16PM(UTC-

W'he.rtwlll
you ba back?

7)

589 lobox

Road
10/18/2014
12:22:28 PM(UTC-

OhgoodI didn~wannadeal withlt anywayslo!

7)

!70 Sent

Sent
10/18/2014
12:21:32 PM(UTC-

Justbecause.

7)

571

lnbax

Read
10118/20'14
12:21:18 PM(UTC7)

572 hl~PX

--

---··

Road
10/18/2014
1.2:21:18PM(UTC·

1/Vny?
Oh okay.

---------

7)
573

Sant

Sent
,10/18/2014
12:20:12 PM(UTC-

7)

674 lnbox

No ona:a
comingoveranymoro,

....._.

10/18/2014
12:19:44 PM(UTC7)

51S lobox

Read
10/18/2014
12:14:46 PM(UTC-

Lisi

7)

076 !nhox

f

'Read
10/18/2014
12:14:40 ?M(UTC-

t haven'tdecldadye!.Jaywassupposeto get maa losl

7
577

Sent

·--···-···-

Se11t
10/18/2014
11:49:27 AM(UTC-

So what's.
Ula plantonlgl1t1
Is nobodycamlngoverafterhomecoming?

7)

578 lnbox

Read
10/18/2014
11:32:46AM(UTC·

Yourdirtyhairwlllworkbetterlo!

7)
679 Sent

Sent
10/18/2014
11:32:11 AM(UTC7)

580 Bent

--··

-

Seht
'10/18/2014
11:31:43AM(UTC-

I'mgonnashower.Butf stlllshoutdn't
waehmyhairtight?

Okay.

7)
Reod
10/18/2014
11:31:06AM(UTC-

581

1)

562 lnbox

1:(10$
andsausageill {hemicrowave
rockycookedforyouOU%

'

Read
10/10/2014
11:24:52 AM(UTC·

Eal

Read
10116/2014
11:24:50AM(UTC-

Youguyseasy

ZL.__
583 !nbO)c

7)
584 Sent

•• ----·----~-·-M~-•,o·--r,~--·~-----~,-

Sant
10118/2014
11:24:35AM(UTC-

Okay

7)

585 !nbox

isat a meotrng

Read
10118/2014
11:i4::l4 AM(l)TC7)

686 Inbox

Read
10/16/2014
·11:24:25 AM(UTC·

Appl

587

588

Sent

10/•18/2014
Read
11:24:23AM(UTC·
7)

Sen!
10/18/2014
11:17:39AM(UTC·

___

._ ..

7)
/11box

,

~--~·

Okay.Soundsgood.

7)
58$ lnbox

Or.and.will

Road
10/18/2014
·11:17:26AM(UTC·

!fyouwant, 0-r.on.

Sent
10110/2014
·11:1B:5BAM(UTC·

m·ri·
So
!Justdo myownmakeupprobably
lhen7

_7_)
__

be there.

·--~-..··---------

J

7)

591 !nbox

I10118/2014

Rend

!di<I lhtnkit doesn1t
matter.YourhairIYU11t1
sun wouldba fast
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Have her call me before I do this
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SnohomishCountyMultipleAgencyResponseTeam

1-oY:

Case# .I.A}/}
t.
·f

WITNESSINTERVIli)W
(Recorded)
Name

-~---DOB:

Address:

City
Telephone
Cellphone:
. The dateis .../tJrZ+t..-_J_,f
__ ....,,
ondthetillleis

This is the statementof
llOW

_/:5'0"f ·--'

I amDetective_1i,lGt.A:>
· .
ol.'the!Jnolmm!sh
Co\llltyMultipleAgencyResponseTerun.
Thisstate)llcnlis beingrecorded At#;tfJIII@ ~ bW < .
. Thereere__'.2.persoruipresentin the
room.

at

for pw-p6ses
of voiceidentification,
wouldeachpersonbeside,·
-----'
lheperson who
is givingthis statement,pleasestateyour name andoccupation,oneat a time......
.- /'fo,•hk,,1 ;£,;.y,:;.<"
/
-

Q: -

------~

t.v/4>~

.

k"~e.s

do you.urulers!lmd
1hatthis •tl\temontis beln&recorded?

Q: What is your full nameand spell it please?
Q: Whatis youracldl:ess?·

Q: Whatis yourhometelephonenumber?
Q: Whatis yo\lfdate of birth?

(E11ilofstr,tement):
Q: Do you haveanythingelseyou wouldlike to oddto this statement?
Q; ls it tnle that the factssl.lltedon thlstape arenue andcorrectto the best of yourkndwledge,andthlltyour
statementbas beenmadefreely,voluntatily,and withoutthrcalsor pro:nrlB<is
of anykind?

Q: Do you certify,or declare,lJ!lderpenaltyof perjuryunderihe lawsoft11eStoteofWashingtol)thatthis
ifatementis true ondcorrect?
Q: Wouldyou please signthis doolllll I

• I

I

~

•

,

Witne;ssSignature
Officer:
Thetime Isnow · /

5'! 7.

, andtltisconcllldesthisijjatemcnt.

\
{ f'"'_,..,,.,,J..,_J

MPX 000026

'

..' --:.....

MARYSVILLEPOLICE DEPARTMENT
STATEMENTFORM

OfficerPersohnelII

HOMEPHONEi

-----···-----------------------------------

lHIS S1ATEMENTWAS
WRITIEN ON MY BEHALFBY:
I DECLAREUNDERTHE PENALTYOF PERJURYLINDE
CONSISllNGOF __
PAGES,JSTRUTKFULANO
STATEMENT,
ALLCORRECTIONS,
IF ANY,BEARMY INITIALS.I HAVEREADf
L

-

••

,,

WRITTEN
CURATEiiOT E BEllf OF MYPERSONAi.KNOWLEDGE.EACHPAGEAND
HAVEiB •
VIJ.
THEFOREGOING
DECLARATION
AND
lOFLAW,
•

'

•

,,.

\

••

-•

-

.-

•

(OFFICERORW)TN'iiss
SIGNATURI=)

J!}d!dj/SUl1/(!_,
~biJ!lr2i~JtJn
_ 10~ 2-~- ;q
R
~
/

(CITYAND STA

W

SIGNED)

(D~Ar=s=°o=F,L,s=rA=r=E~ME=N=T)------

Revlsa<fO'l/01110

MPX 000027

R

ADF:
LS:

-

MR:

LRS:

ADF

"°

ART Case#WP1MJ4-D

Detective Aaron DeFolo, 001100/754, Everett Police Department
Detective lance Smith, Muk lteo Police Department
Monica Reyes (Mother o
(Father of

liiliiiiiiir.

Okay,todayis October241°,2014;time is 1504 hours. Case#WP14-04.
DetectiveDeFolowith the SnohomishCountyMultipleAgencyResponse
Team. I'm herewith my partner...

LS

DetectiveLanceSmith.

ADF

...and we are.herewith also?

ADF

and... and you are hereto give us a statementand you
understandthis ls beingrecordedandwe haveyour permission?

(,;,

Ill
ADF

Yes.
Okay;and you promiseyou'regonnatell the truth?
Yes.

AOF

Yes, okay; alright,um, we'll let ya...we're...we're hareat the MarysvilleGospel
Hall and I'll let you go aheadand uh, start.
Okay;um, well It was a na... a normalday, everythingwasfine as far as I knew.
Jay!enhad gotten in an altercationof...like a week earlierdue to a kid being
racisttowardshim and he had some other problemswith gradesand with
relatlonshlpsas well but otherthan that, all I knewthat he was alright. Um,
todaywas a normalday as I said and it startedout we had lunch,everything
was fine at the beginningoflunch, we all...bell rang to go to lunch,it was fine,
got our lunchand everyonesat down and everythingseemedfine at... at the

Page 1 of12
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Recorlfild
StatamentmmsM/)ftT

Caso r'£llllP14-04-Datectlv&
A.P•Folo-DD11011/764:,10/24114

1:

'

table that he was sittingat with the people;ha was... lookedlike he was having

a great day, he kinda lookedlike, oh, he like, had like a blari.kface though, it
was like, kindaweird but whereI was sitting, I was sitting facinghim so I was
sitting at the table, like a long table and he was sitting at a circular...clrcular
table with .maybesix or five...five or slx peopleat it and aftetlllhad

talked

to me aboutlike, how his day was and what's going on, what are next period Is
'cause we have 5mP!lriod\ogether9valked

talkingto me, I sawJa... we all.......

and a~as
.....

up and we're...startedtalking
nd I saw

um, JaylenFrybergstand up, pull out his gun, lean back against

the wall and aim down at the peoplehe was sittingwith. Um, l...from my view,
it looked like he was pointingor aimingleft to light so he was...he shot...l think
he shot a fuUclip. He...yeah, yeah,he shot a full clip. After that he was
loading anotherclip, gettingreadyto go outsideand a teachercameIn with a
black and white sweaterand apron on, I... I think she was wearingan apron or
she might'vebeen llke a...like a cafeterialady or something;but she came in
and tackled him andwhen she tackled him his gun came up...like she was
trying to swatIt away and it came up and it hit him in the jaw and that's when I
thought he pulledthe...pulledthe trigger or 1...1saw him pullthe trigger but by
that time I was on myway out and shegro ...went to grab my phoneafter she
got back up from beingon the groundwith him, she grabbedmy phoneand
was gonnacell 911 but she didn't knowthe passwordand I didn't...my hands
were shakingso I couldn'tget to it, so I grabbecmllll

and.and

we all

ran outside,we were trying to figure out where to go and from therewe
basicallyranto the office,-lost

his shoes, left everythingthere, I left

everythingexceptfor my bac~packand my hat. Um, from where I was, when
I... when I stood up to go run outsideor to grab my phoneand talk to... or saw

the lady, there was bloodfrom two studentson the ground. I couldn'tsee
Jaylen 'causehe was on the otherside of the table. Um, from what I saw it
looked like It was Zoe Galasso,'causeZoe Galassoand AndrewFrybergare
together and-,

but he sat back up so he wi.s alrightbut Jaylendidn't

get back up and I couldn'tsee anythingelse and then from there we went
outside. I grabbedmy three guys and we ran outsideand ran to the office...
ADF

Okay.
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•
•

ADF

ADF

Case#WP14·04,Dat~c«w
A.Defola'DOj100/7M-10124114

... and told 'em to call 911.
And you said you were sittln' aboutten feet from...from their table; who was all
sitting at your table?
Um, it was

And their last names if you... if you know 'em.
Um,

pronounce,um,
ago, and then-,

I don't lmov.lllll

1astname 'causeit's like super hard to

. I don't knowhis last name 'causeI met him a few days
which hadjust walked him 'cause I was sitting at the

end of the table; and thenthere was a few...there was a group down... 'cause
we had a longertable so therewas a group downat the farther end but I
can't... I can't recall who was sittingthere.
ADF

Okay; and then... and...and who was sitting at the table where this all
happened/

•

Um, uh, from my knowledge,it looked like there was Zoe Galasso,Andrew

Fryberg,-,

Jaylenand peoplewere saying... or I thought they were

sayingand I kinda noticedthat Gia Sorianowas there but I didn't know if she
actuallystayedat the table.

ADF

Okay; and... and you said uh, you had looked overand you saw him take out a
gun and started ... wheredid he get that gun from?

•
•

ADF

Um, I don't know; l don't knowwhere he got the gun from.

Okay, you didn't' see that part. It...
No, I don't .. it mighl've beenin his pants, in his jack pock...Jacketpocket but
I... I couldn'tsee wherehe pulledit out of.
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ADF

Okay;you Justhappenedto see lhe ...these parentsor... oh okay, mom and dad

are here. I just.•.just for purposessincewe're recordingthe statement,
what...what'syour uh, your names,folks?

MR

Um, my nameis MonicaReyes,I'm

ADF

Okay.

•

ADF

other.

I'm
Okay,thank you. So you...whatdid the gun look like?
Um, it lookedlike a assault...like not like an assaultri... not like a rifle, it was a
pistol but lt lookedlike a... like it was like a poUcepistol,like it was like, nice, like
somethingthat not like a regularpersonwouldhave.

ADF

Okay;can you describeit any further? Color or...
Uh,well it looked...black. It was black, it was a dark color. It wasn't like a light,
like tan or anything;it was black,like flat black.

ADF

Okay;did you hear any conversationat that table priorto this?
Um, I heard kindof like yellingand shoutingback and forth but it was like, for
like a secondand then it stopped. I didn't hearwhat he said.

ADF

Who was he...

LS

Who was shouting?

•

AOF

Um, it was him, It was Jaylen.
Okay;how Jongwas that beforethings happened?
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ADF

Um,it was a while, maybetan minutesbeforemaybe.
Okay;and then you didn't notice anythingelsedifferentuntil...
No.

ADF

II
ADF

.•.you saw him stand out?
Yeah.
Yeah;um,was there uh, howwell do you knowJaylen?
Urn,we're relatives.

ADF

•

ADF

You'rerelatives?
Yeah.
Okay;how... how's... cousinsor...
Yeah.

ADF

Okay;uh, do... howoften did you lnteractwithhim?

Um,we're wrestling...we're involvedand wrestlingand like a familyso I see
him almosteveryday and he was part of the freshmanfootballteam so they
cameto our practicesfor the varsityfootballteam,so we interactquite a... quite

a bit.

ADF

Quite a bil? Okay;was thereanythinggolngon recentlythat uh, that you can
think of with him or...
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Um no, just that I knewhis gradeswere bad and he was havinghub...like
troublelike with his relationshipsandthe altercationa weak priorto this event.
Okay;andthat personwas not at school?
No.

ADF

Was uh, nowhOwwas he relatedor what was the relationships,whetherthey're
familyor non-famlty,with the peopleat his tabl.i?

Ill
ADF

,..,,

l

•
•

ADF

ADF

Um, I don't know. I don'tknow relationshipsbetweenthem.
Okay.
Betweenfamilymembers-wise
...
Okay.
...but I knowthat two of 'em were in a couplerelationshipand th~nthere's
anothergirl, whichis Gia but I don't know if she's havinga thlng witheither tvvo
of the otherguys.
Okay;I mean.I guessalsowas anybodythereuh, relatedby blood? Um...
No.

ADF

No?
Not to my...not to my knowledge.

ADF

•

Okay;and...and howaboutanybodyelse at yourtable?
Um, obviouslyJaylenand I are bloodbut otherthanthat, na.
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(

ADF

Okay.

LS

Vou...you saidthat he was having...he had some Issueswith gradesand with
relationships;how did you know...
Yeah.

LS

•

...aboutthat?
Um,well I've... I've not heardbut I kinda... I confrontedhim aboutIt, like how he
was... llke howhe's beendoing, "Howyou doing?" And he's lil<e,"Well, I'm not
doing so good. I'm kindof havingtroublewith my classes. I don't...! don't like
going to my classes,like skipping."And the day I talkedto him was, he was
skippingclass so...

LS

Okay, so conversationsyou'vehadwith him?

II

Yeah.

LS

Which...what relationships,I mean,was there anything...was he dating
someoneor...
Yeah, yeah but...

LS

Who was he dating?
Um, something

I don't knowher maiden... not her maidenname but

um, her first name.
LS

I
LS

Does she go to schoolwith you guys?

No.
Okay; where does she live?
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Uh, I don't know.
Okay; and do you know what the problemswere?
No.

LS

He Justsaid "havingissues"?
Yeah.

LS

Okay,

ADF

Is the... areth

•

ADF

elated to...to the Frybergsor...yeah?

Yeah.
Okay.
Yeah.

ADF

They are as well, more..•more cousinsand things and...okay.

LS

And he may have... ! may have listedthis and you'vebeen alreadyasked this;
you said he...the um, that you were facing him, you saw him stood up and pull
a gun out; where did he pull a gun out from or wherewas the first time you saw
!l?

Um,first time I saw it he was like this...
LS

Okay;sohe ...
. ..so I didn't see him pull it out.
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..•he was alreatiyholdinglt?
Yeah.

LS

Okay.

ADF

Youjust indicatedhe was holdingit out In front of him...

•

ADF

Yeah.
...with your hand? Okay. So...maybeI misunderstood;so the...the... someof
the kids at his table weren't...are not relatedto him?

II
ADF

•
ADF

Yeah.
They...they are or they are not?
Um, they are not; well actuallyI... I don't knowif Andrewo-are
him;they mightbe but 1don't... I'm... I'm prettysurethey're not.
Do you knowtheir last names?

Uh,

andAndrewFryberg.

ADF

Okay.

LS

So there'sa possibilitytheycould be relatedbasedoff of...
Yeah.

LS

...names?
Yeah.

Page9of12
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LS

•

Okay.
Basedoff the last names,yeah, but I don't...I don't !<nowexactly.

ADF

Notnecessarilyfamily members,yourfolks different...

LRS

Pardon?

ADF

fh

and the Frybergs,are they..•are theyrelatedto yourfamily as well

or just...

LRS

Yeah.

ADF

...fromthe other...they are,'okay,okay.

LS

Doyou knowmuch aboutthe altercationwith the otherkid...

•
LS

•

Um...
...that happeneda week ago7
Yeah;um, well like, it was somethingthat hadto do with the kid beingracist
overthe beginningof the footballseason,Ilkathroughoutthe summercamps
andthen into the practicesduringthe weekdays;it was...had somethingto do
withthat and then Jaylenobviouslydidn'thavea...he didn'tenjoy it so he
decidedto take it to his own...take it in his ownhandsand (inaudible)it.

LS

•

Soundstike he put up with it for quitea whilethough...
Yeah.

LS

...(inaudible).

ADF

Okay;anythingelseyou canthink of?
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LS

No.

ADF

Anythingyou heardanybodysay or...

•
•
•

ADF

ADF

(

ADF

No, I Justknowthat he hasn't been doing well, like in general,like his person.
Okay;there's been no talk aroundthe schoolabout anything?
No.
Okay, okay, alright,well, so the bottomhere,Justgo °througha couple
statementswithya here and then.. ,
Okay•
...If you Justwant to answerthese questions;so is it true thatthe facts stated
on this tape are true and correct to the best of your knowledge?
Yes.

ADF

Okay;and that yourstatementIs made freely, voluntarilyand withoutthreats or
promisesof any kind?
Yes.

ADF

Okay; and do you certifyor declareunder the penaltyof perjuryunderthe laws

of the State of Washingtonthat this statementis true and correct?
Yes.

ADF

I

Just have you $ign right there.
Okay.
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Alright;so we'llend our recordingandthe timeIs 1517hoursand It'sstlll
October 24, 2014.

(ENDOF RECORDING)
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Detective:

1

Kristle:••

l'm gonna start the recording. I'm Detective Wachtveitlwith Lake
S1evellSPolice Depnrtmeiit. It's October 24 2014 at 18:18 hours.
I'm at 510 Marill.cDrive Northeast,with
m\d then--

Detective:
Yes.

(''

.

Detective:

Okay,thank you. Andwhat w:is your name?

Kriiltie:

Kristie Parks.

Detooti.ve:

How do you spellKristie?

Kdstie:

K-R-I-S-T-I-E.

Detective:

An

-

fort'syour middleinitial?

I

Detective:

A11dwhat's your birthday?

Detective:

somepcoplo found out some things before
Okay. So I u.nde1-stand
lunch that maybe there was some text messages exchanged or
somethinglike that. So why don't youjust sturt at the beginningof
the day today. Ia llllythingout of the ordu1m-y
that you remember?
No, not really. When I got to schonl nobmly w,u;talking about lt
or anything. It had origumllyall stmted at lunch, where I could because I don't knowof any\hing.

Detective:

Okay.
.So I'm just gonna start at the lunch where I was sitting with my
friendllmllruid a coupleothers. And after I was done eatingover
there,~nally
go sit witltJaylen and Zoe and all thetn. And I
sat over there. And I sat tight next t~
And we were aU
doing fine. We were all talking abou~
out this weekend,
but .faylenwas being quiet. Like, he was laughingund it looked

i

'·
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like he was totally fine. But then, out of nowhere .Taystands up
and he starts digging in his backpack. Aud l'm just staring at him
because he's right across the way from me. He pulls out a gun.
And it had like this silver, you know, like the place where you put
the bullets had like a silver searing or whatever. And he starts
from the left of him, wltich is
lee, and fuenhe goes in the line.
So it's 811·lee Z e, Andrew,
Gia, nndthen he had to l'eload
it. And
the one tha wa.~sitting next to him ran out by
then.
everyone that wns uround us was freaking out.
Everyone was getting down and 1jitst froze. l didn't know what to
do. I was just staring at him. And I thought it was fake because all
I felt was the air from the bullet:,h.it my face, and I thought I was
somejoke.

.ha

(

But then, he reloads it, and I look 0.{oundand, I look to my left iind
sec Gia. on the floor bleeding. And l immediately go down
towardsher. She's one of my best friends. A11dI was holding her
hand and telling her that it was gonna be okay, l!lldthat I was SOll'Y
thnt it happened to her. And I was - Tsaid that Twasn't going to
leave her. Aud then I looked ovel' atand I couldn't even
stare at him for more than ten seconcts'liecause I couldn't - I
couldn't stand to see hini like that, 01· any of them like that. And
then, I just slay wifu Gia, and I - I'm pretty sure it was Mrs.
Silberbergeror somethinglike that. ·
She was tdling rue to get away from them, and I !old her no. I was
telling all these older, like teachers and stuff that I wasn't gonna
leave them, ru1dI was nrguing with them, and finally I just -- I
walked away and I didn't want to bccm1se1 did1,'t want to leave
them. I dkbt't want to. But after that, I met up with a couple of
my friends that were in there, and all of us just started crying a11dl
was freaking out And then, Ml'. Hill showed us to his room. And
he kept us in this room, like no windows ·- well, there was a
window, but we kept clear of it. And then, we went tlu·ough
another door, and all of us were iu there.
And thut's when all of. us kids staited contaoling out' parents and
tellingthem what was going on. A11dso then I called my mom nnd
told her everything lhat l knew. I was just loo in shock to even talk
to anyone. And then, time went by and everyone was just freaking
out still. And Mr. Jones showed us to a police officer, and he told
tlS how we should run out and stay mms ... liko not even arm's
· length, like super close with the person in front of us, to walk out
www.gmrtronscrlptlon.com
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to the curb, on the prnjects or whatever. Aud then, we hadto they said it was clea1·,so then we walked over to the busses and we
went to the church.

And I met with my~
But I got o.call today,just a little bit
ago from my friendsaying that - because I thought she
walked awa.ywith Jay after he shot them, but she didn't, She told
me that she ran to the cashier's office because she was scared she
was goona get shot. But she said that Jay shot himself in the

cafeteria,but I don't rememberit. I dldu't hca1·it. I don't know
where they found him or what happened with him. 1just knowthat
he sltot all my friends.

(

Detective:

Was there someonename.at

Detective:

Was she there?

-

No. I d011'tbelieveshe was.

Detec..iive:

Howdo youspell the last name?

Detei.1.ive:

And was the table round?

Detective:

Detective:

the table?

Yeah.
Okay. So I just want to go back ove1·who wa.~actuallyat the table.
So who was to the left of Jaylen7
Shaylee.
And then leftofher'I

Zoe.
Detective:

Okay.
Andrew,rigl1ther~

Detective:

right there. I was
and then I was -·-was
then, Ow.
Soriano was light there.

Okay. DielI miss s11mobody
ltcre'l

i
i,_
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-

Detective:

No.
So no one was there?
No one was right there.

Detective:

Okay. And so you sC1id
you saw Jaylen stand up and start re11Ching
into his backpack?

Yeah.
Detective:

-

Detective:

How long had you been at 1hetable before th.ishappened?
Like, ten minutes. }fo wns sitting there, and I - [ don't know why
people are saying that he just came into the cafeteria and just shot
everyone. He wa~ sitting there. And he just randomly stood up
and pulled out a gun in his bag and started shooting everyone.
So when lunch started, you were at another table, and then you
came to this table?
Yeah.

Detective:

-

Detective:

Detective:

Detective:

And then you were at this table for about ten minutes before it
happened?

Yeah, for about ten, 15 minutes, and then that happened.
Okay. So was lunch almost over theu or?
Yeah. Becauseit was a half day, we have shorter Iunl.lhes.
And so y,m said that he stm1edby shooting Shnylce?

Shaylec, Zoe, Andrew-Gia,
and then he l1ad to -- he started
reloadiug it. And I - ancl I saw people -·said he was
prohably gonna shoot me, but then I ducked down before he could.
Okay.

And the11,I gi1esRhe shot himself it1 there, but I don't remembei.•
hearing it or anytl1.iug,
but I was - I might havo heard it and just
don't remember.

{
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Detective:

-

D~teclive:

Kristi~

Okay. So you had gotten 011 the flool"with Gia, though?
Ycah, a11dI was holding her hand.
And then, aClersome leachel's came and got you is when you left
Gin?
Well, they were telling me that I needed to go, n11dhunch down.
And I was like, "No, I'm gonna stay here. I want to stay here with
them." I didn't want to leave them. My best mends, why would I
eve!"do that? Aud then finally, I just~
of it, so then I
walked away and met up with my fricn~

Detective:

-

Detective:

And

~as

as already gone at that point, l"ight?
already gone at that point.

Okay. And you said you found out later that she had rnn?
That she had-yeah. she Jmdran to the cashier'$ office.
just called you, right'!

Yeah.

Just how long ago?
On someone's other phone because she left her phone in the
cafeteria.
Kristie:

So how di.d you know about the text to

-was
~ess

-family
Detective:

talking to someone on the p
Jny sent n text message to
members.

Is tbis different than

Yeuh.

This is Jay ...

Krislie;

This is Jay's ex-girlfriend..

Dctci;tivc:

Okny. Do you know how to spell that name'?
www.gmrtranscriptlon.com
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6

And then Jaylcn's ex-girlfriendyou said?

TI1at'sher.
That's her

Detective:

KrisHe:

Yeah, her lasts name i

Yeah.
Detective:

Okay .
And she's fro

Detective:

-

Detective :

Detective:

Detective :

Okay. And what was the text?

It was a picture of the gun. Aud it said something in the wol'ds of:
tcl-o
call me or I'm going to do something 1'11regret.
When was this?
I'm p· · , me it wns endy this morning. Because before I even
texte
she was akeady calling me.
And when did you find out nbout the text message?
When I was in the room with everyone, so this was atlcr the whole
thing happened.

Okay. But before you went lo the church and stuff?

Yeoh.
J\nd it wa.

that tcxted to you?

Well , I wns on the phone with lier and she told me about the

picture and whal lte said.
www .gmrtranscrlpllon .com
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Detective:

1

And so you don't know where Jaylen went after he was done after you got on the ilooL'with Gia reallyNo. 'That's why I thomi:himil
went out with him wa,qbecause
right after 1 saw~,
I was like: okay. And then I
looked for and saw Gia and I immediately fell towards Gia. So I
thought they just ran off together, but I guess he shot himself, but
I'm not sure if that's corrector not

-Detective:

-

Detective:

We've been watching a lot of news, and been hearing a lot of
different things on Facebook and I don't know, it's confusing.
But her boBtfriendis Shaylee and Gia.
Yep.
So we just really know - she wants to know.
What happened to them?
[ mean, her best friend is gone.
Or anything.

Okay. l can't really answer that for you. And the reason being is J

don't think thoy know for sureyet.

For sure, yeah.
And so, obviously when tliat's the case, we want to be sure and
U1encontact that family first before we put that informationout.
Yeah.
Yep.

Detective:

So I - I wish l knew more and I could tell you, but just not right
now. What's Shaylee's last name?

Chuclrnlnaskit
{
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Detective:

:Ooyou know how to spelltbat'l
Mom, can you look that up?

Kristie>:

-

Ye.'1,I will.
It's super hard to spelL

Kristie:--

C-H-U-C-K-U-L-N-A-S-K-I-T.

Detective:

Okay. And how about Zoe?

Detective:

Oh. I can look at that one.

Is it Z-0-E orZ-0-E-Y?
Z-0-E. And tlten I'll get you her last n!!Ille.

Detective:

Okay.
G-A-L-A-S-S-0.

'
1,

Detective:

Okay. And how about Andrew?

flryberg. F-R·Y-B-E-R-0.
Detective:

And-

Detective:

And how about Gia'?

Detective:

AndAniilllllis
S-0-R-I-A-N-O.

spelled with a

Detective:

So is - becauseJaylen's last name is flreyberg as well, right?
Yep.

Detective:

I

So is Andrew a brother or cousin?
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Kristie:

His cousin.

Detective:

Okay.

Kristie:

Andrelatives.

Detective:

Okay.

Kristie:

Give me your phone,God.

Kristle,

9

1111

is his cousln,too. rm a

so they'reall my

Sony.
Whal?

Kristle:

ohilll!ltrying
your side now.

to Facetimflher. Look,he just wnnts to be all by

lkuow.

Detective;

And you said the gun had a silverpiece, like are you talki.ugabout,
lil<:ethe bE11Tel,
tl1ecircle part?
Yeah. Yeah,the place where you place the bullets at.

Detective:

Okay. And then, was the rest of it silver as well, or do you
remember?
It looked liketlle barrel thing was silver and the bottom wus silver

too, and then the rest of it was black.
Detcctivo:

Okay.
I thought it was fake. You know, like those fake guns that jt1sl

makenoise?
Detective:

Yes,

But 111011,afterwro:d.~
my cars wereringing and my friends were 011
the floor. 'There was blood cverywlmreand I started freakingout

l'm just in shock about it.
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Detective:

-

Alld we were told that somebody got possibly like grazed by a
bullet that had left,were you h~ured in any way?
No, I was not. And I'm suI"prisedr wasn't.

Kristie:

Thank God.

You know, after -- after it, I was - J was all checking myself
becausel didn't know, because I was all alone. I didn't !mowwhat
to tliink.
Kristie:

Your adrenalinewas runningso much.

Detectiw:

Did you leave - did you like I.cave a bag in tho cafeteria or
anythinglike that?
No. I had my backpackon me.

Detective:

Okay.

Kristie:

Surprisingly.

(

I k110w.

Detective:

Anything else you can think of that's important to know at this
point? I mean, I'm more interested In what you saw or what you
know firsthand. I mean, obviously like you said, there's different
things on Facebook and Lhcnews stuff, so I just - I mean, we ju~t
wunt to know.
-and
Jay sort of had a thing, and when I was on the pho11e
with her I asked her if she knew a11ythingabout what had just
happened. And she said: no, she didn't.
On the phonewith who?

Kristie:

-

-

And I was ·- I was like: why wouldn't he tell her
anything,you know'7 And I don't know, bul he was - l - people
were suyiug, like rumors were going around that he was texting a
few people before it all huppened. And was like, "I'm gon11atake
and Audrcw F1·eybcrg's life, at1d then l'm gonna
commitsuicide." He was lcxting peoplo thal. And'the11,that ho

•••I
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-

{

'·

--

was texting hfa fa!llilyabout what he wanted at his funeral. And
that he was sorry and that he loved them. And that's what I know,
whntI've heard at leallt.
What was he - whatwere the people saying who he what's texting?
I just heard it aro1md1hatpeople were talking in that rnom. Wheri
people were talking in there -·
Oh, in the room you waitedaftel'the lunchroom?

Ycab. Because everyonewasjust talkingabout him.
Okay. So do you know if he was mnd a-r
anything'?

Detective:

Andrew or

No. ! thought that ifhe wantedto lake his own lHe,he wouldwant

some of his friendsto comewithhim. That's what I thought.
They were all really good friends.

Kristie;

And do you know what'sweird,is that -

They're all best friends. They played bnll together. They did
everythingtogether.
that he- Shayleeand 'Zoe, Andrew's girl was

Is that -~·ls
Zoe and
Detective;

girl was Shaylee.

Okay.
That's what I was kind of curiousabout.

mud

So I'm sorry

Detective:
-

Shaylee?

and Shaytee have been on and off fur like awhile. And fhe11,
Zoe and Andrew were a couple.
And they all we11tto liomccomingtogefuerlast week.
Yeah.
This whole group.
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Kristle..

.,•

I

It went all downhill
Detective:

What'sthat?
It went all downhill after that.

Detective:

-

Detective:

Okay. l thiak that is good for now. You can go back with your
family, okay?
Okay.
All l'ight. I'm gonnaend thetecording at 18:39hours.

[End of Audio]
Duration: 22 minutes
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Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay, this Is uh...DetectlveElton of the MarysvillePolice Department.
Presentwith me in the roomls?

The locationis the MarysvillePoliceDepartment. I don't know the case
yet. The date Ts October241\ and the time Is 1:54 PM. So
do you understandthis statement'sbeingrecorded?
Yeah.

Det. Elton:

Okay. DoI havepermissionto audioand videorecordyour statement?

Yes.
(

Det. Elton:

Do I havepermissionaudio recordyour voiceas well?
Yes.

Det. Elton:

Okay. If you say anything. Okay. Uh...please state your current
address?

Det. Elton:

Uh...Pleasestate your homenumber...do you haveone?

.....

Uhuh (no}.
Det. Elton:

-

How aboutyour parent'scell phonenumber?

Uh...mymomor dad's?

Det. Elton:

Uh...your dad.

oet. Bton:

Uh...pleasestate your date of birth?
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Det. Elton:

Okay, perfect. So the reasonI'm here to talk to your today ls about
the...the shootingthat occurredat the schooltoday. Um...r knowwe kind
of alreadydiscussedft orlg...orfglmdly.
Uhum(yes).

Det. Elton:

ButI'd flkeyou to start from the beginningof the day for when you went
to schooland everythingthat happened,to everythingyou saw. Try to
be as detailedas possible.
Kay.

Der. Elton:

Urn...try to klnd of talk slowly, and kind of talk loud so we can...so the

audio can pick it up as wen so. And then I might just stop you In
betweenand just ask you any questionsor anything. Anything that I
havequestionson aswell, okay?
Alright.
Det. Elton:

Kay,so why don't you go aheadand start at like the beginningof your
day andlet us know kind of ...kind of what happened?
Okaywell, I went to first period,nothinghappenedand then um...I went
to secondperlodand after secondperiodI met Jaylenuh...

Det. Elton:

...What'sJaylen'slast name?
JaylenFryberg.

Det. Elton:

Kay.

....

or no not

fflkanasket,
don't remember,an u ...mayb
there and Jaylenjust told us al o go o rst lune an
periodandgo to both lunches,and so we were likealright.
Det. Elton:

Okayso...
...Oh wait that was actuallyafter third...
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Det. Elton:

...This ls after third period?
Or no after secondperiodgoingto third period.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Oet.Elton:

And wheredid...wheredid Jaylentell you this at?
Um...in well out of one of our classrooms...
...Oh...
...Hetold me after In...
...Okay...
...The samespot.

Det. Elton:

Okay.
And then...

Det. Elton:

...Justreal quick what'syour relationshipwith Jaylen?
Um...we like talking and kind of had a thing llke datingsort of.

Det. Elton:

Okay,so wouldyou considerhfm...him your boyfriendor?
Just like a thing. Like friends, like close friends with more than just
friendsyou know.

Det. Elton:

Okay. How long...how long haveyou guys beenkind of a thing?
Two weeksaround.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okayaroundtwo weeks?.
Uhuh(yes).
Okay.
And then so after we talked In our litlie group we...he was just telling us
to go to first and secondlunchjust no reason.

Det. Elton:

What'syour normallunch?
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Secondlunch.
Det. Elton:

And what's Jaylen'snormallunch?
Second...well, on Fridaysit's second lunch but on week days It's first
lunch.

Det. Elton:

Okay.
And so...

Det. Elton:

...Did he say why he wantedyou guys to skrplunch•..
...No he was like everybodyjust go to first andsecondlunch so we can all
ha11gout moreyou knowkind of thing.

Det. Elton:

Okay...
...He dfdn't really say. He was just ..and we all kind of wanted to spend
more time together...

Det. Elton:

...Okay.•.

...You know like as...(lnaudlble)...
Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

...so this is just a big groupof friendsthat he askedto go?
Yeahuhuh(yes).
Okay.

And so I went to third period, and I havethird periodwith him, which ls

art.
With who?
Miss Eperson.

Det. Elton:

Okay,what...
...And I haveit with Jaylen...

Det. Elton:

...WithJaylen.
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And um...lt was totallyfine, just normalclass. We took a test whatever,
and he was totally fine not anything and then um...[ went to fourth
period,and he went to his fourth period andthen we alL..I...wewent to
lunch after that which I walked...we all met at the forum klnd of...we
didn't eventalk aboutit, just like we alljust saweachother there.
What'sthe forum?
Uh...it's likethat big thingby the cafeteria. Likethe big squarething.

Det. Elton:

Okay. rsthat outsideor inside?
Outside.

Det. Elton:

Okay.
And I was talking to Zoe um...Zoe, Gla,.'m
really rememberwho exactlywasthere,
of us talkingto someoneelse.

Det. Elton:

Doyou rememberwhohe wastalklngto?

I'm pretty sureIt was.nd
Det. Elton:

pretty sure. I don't
len was over to the le~

Andrew.

Kay.
and AndrewFryberg,and um...they were talking whatever
and then they walkedinto the lunchroomandsat down,andall of us girls
and then we all walked
were still outsideand we were talking toInside. We sat downat the lunchtable whrw: ...

Det.Elton:

...You guyssat at all...you sat wit-and

Andrew,andJaylen?

AndJaylen,yeah.
Det.Elton:

Alf at the sametable...
..•Yes..•

Det. Elton:

...In the lunchroom,okay.

And I'm pretty sure
(

wasthere too.
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who?

Okay.
And but I'm not completelysure. And we all just sat down and I don't
know we were likejust sitting there talkinghaving normallunch, I was
on my phone,andJaylenwas like diggingthroughhis backpacka lot, and
so I didn't think anythingof it. I wasjust like on rny phone,and...

Det. Elton:

...Wherewas Jaylento you at the lunchtable?

It was me right here, Jaylen on the left.
Det. Elton:

So Jaylen's sitting right next to you?
Right.

Det. Elton:

-

Andhe was on your left?
Yes.

Det. E[ton:

Kay.
Andthen there wasnext to him wasShaylee,andthen Zoe.

Det. Elton:

Kay.
And then Andrew,and then l'm not completelysure who was right next
to them. I think It wa~an
·

Det. Elton:

...Kay...
...But I'm not sure If they were there, cuz that's usuallyhow we sit at
lunch.

Det. Elton:

Kay.

And then It was Gia to the ...rlght there, and then
therllllllwas
sitting on the othersideof me.
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Det. Elton:

Okay, and so he was golng through hls backpackand then what
happened?
And then like...! wasjust on my phoneand he stood up and I heardgun
shots and so 1 just like droppedto the ground like...and I lookedup and
he hasshot

Det. Elton:

Who?
Uh...I think...

Det. Elton:

...Who hadthe gun?
JaylenFryberghadthe gun.

Det. Elton:

Okay. Oldyou seehim pull it out of the backpack?
No, I was on my phone. l wasjust like this...

Det. Elton:

...sure...
...And he likestoodup. I didn't think anythingof it, andI just...

Det. Elton:

...Did he standon the table, or just standingjust ...
...Standingback,cuz there's like a...a window be Hkeright here, and it's
like windowsand he just stood right there, and I was...I didn't really look
at first, andthen I lookedup and he like...after he had alreadyshot twice.

Det. Elf.'on:

Who'd \le shootat?
I'm pretty...lt was Zoe, and Shaylee,I'm pretty posltlve. 1 didn't really
want to look.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Did he sayanythingbeforehe was goingto shootem or anything...
...No...
...Likethat?

He didn't sayanything. Hejust ...
Det Elton:

...Hejust...hejust stoodup?
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Hejust dood...stoodup, and um...1 screamedhis name. I was like )aylen
and I ...and then he liked pulledthe gun back,and then he lookedat me
and then he shot againI'm pretty sure,and1just stoodup and ran away.
I don't reallyrememberthat part, cuzI feel like I was too In shock,and I
ran out andthen I ran to the cashier'sroom.
Det. Elton:

Okay. Who...who ran in to the cashier'sroomwith you?
Just me.

Det. Elton:

Justyou?

Noaudibleresponse.

Det.Elton:

Howmanyshotsdid you hear?
Probablyaroundfive,

Det. Elton;

Probablyaroundfive shots?
Uhuh(yes}.

Det.Elt.on:

So•..excuseme...you actuallysawhim shoottwo people?

Well no I sawthem on the ground.
Det, Elton:

saw who on the ground?
Zoe andShaylee.

Det. Elton:

Okay, but you saw him shoot like how do you know...you said
earller...you saw him shootat Shayleeand Zoe?
Yeah,cuz like when I looked up there was like poofffyou know and the
bulletwent flying,

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay. Didyou...
...Not likethe bullet but the shell.
Oh okay,oh you sawthe shell come...
...Yeah...
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Del Elton:

...Okay. Didyou seethe bullethit them,or anythinglikethat?
No,I didn'tlookat them.

Det. Elton:

-

Det.Elton:

Okay. Andthenyou ran out andwent to the...
...Cashiers.
Okay. Andthen what happened?
Um...well, the cashier'sroom It's llke...there was a door like a little
wlndowthing so you cangivethe cashiermoneyyou know.

Det. Elton:

Sure.
Andso shewas like we can't bein here cuzit's not safe,and so we were
in there and then um...she like shut the blindsand lockedthe doorsand
then we walkedout and we walkedto this...lt's like here'sthe cashier's
door, and there's like a door here, and it looks like a little storage room
maybeyou'd never even llke think of, and she just went in there and
lockedthe door, and we stayedin there and it was like black,and she
wasfreakingout anddidn't knowwhat to do.

Det. Elton:

Andthen what happened?
And then um...I heard the cops out there in the hallway thing and
um...and l was like telling her that she neededto say somethingto the
copswhenthey cameto our door, but she was like sayingno, I can't like
no andshewas freakingout andthen they like knockedon our door, and
l was like we're in here...we're In here, and they said put your handsup
and so she like, do you want me to openthe door, and she openedthe
door andwere like put our ha11dsup and they cameand then I grabbed
one of the officersand I gavehim a hug, andwe walkedout and then he
was likeyou needto go sit on the benchllkewe needto go slt over here.

Det. Elton:

Uhum(yes).
And the fire fighter cameand he like asked me if I was okay, and like
checkedand see If I had an bulletor if r got shotor anythingyou know,
and then um...I.
which is...or no It's
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whichIs Jaylen'scousinand he was like sitting overon the...sittlng on the
benchover, and like he lookedat me and he walkedup and he like gave
me a hug and the officerstartedtalking to us and they said, we need to
separateand go write statements.
Det. Elton:

Okay.
I went Into the officer'scar and wrote statements.

Det. Elton:

Okay. Is there any reasonwhy you think he wantedto shoot Shayleeor
Zoe?
WellZ...um...Jaylenand his gl
a half...two years, her name's

-

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

datingfor like a year and

Andwhat Is...where doesshe live?
Washington.
Okay. So...so they datedfor a...a while?
Yeah.
How long ago did they breakup?
Likea w ...a week ago.
Okay.
And um...well, they kind of brokeup on bad terms, he broke up with her
though and they were...he wasstill trying to talk to her and stuff.

Det. Elton;

Do you know the reasonfor the breakup?
Uhuh(no) not...not the full.

Det. Elton:

He nevertold you why, or anything?
No, well like they didn't reallyget alonganymoreand stuff.

Det. Elton:

Okay.

Andso...
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Det. Elton;

...Soshe doesn'tgo to PilchuckHighSchool?
No.

Det. Elton:

Okay,she goessomewherei
Yeah,I don't know where she goes probablysomewhereon the Res, or
something.

Det. Elton:

Okay.
She'sNative.

Det. Elton:

Okay.
And um...wherewas I at?

Det. Elton:

Uh...I was askingyou why do you think he...
...
...Oh because

Det. Elton:

...Shotat ShayleeandZoe?
Cuzum..

Det. Elton:

wasfriendswith all of usgirls, and...

...Howwere you friendswith her...how dld you knowher?
Cuz she came...she's came over and we all went to Homecominglast
weekendtogether.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Okay. Did he take her to Homecoming?
Yeah.
Okay.
And they broke up after Homecoming.
Okay.
That night and It didn't end good, like she was punchinghim In the face
and chokinghim andstuff.
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Det. Elton:

Wasthe policeever calledaboutthat or anything...
...Uhuh(no)...

Det. Elton:

...Or Just...wheredid that happenat7
At his house.

Det. Elton:

At his house?
Yeah, and um...so Jaylenwas I think very like mad and upsetabout their
breakup eventhoughhe'sthe one that brokeup with her.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Kay.
And um...Zoe and Shaylee
...Zoe, Shaylee,
whici-mllll!I was at our lunch um...they all
they were talking and like saying how much
this stuff like, and how yood of friendsthey a

andoup messa~
lovesthem and all

Diduh...
...AndJaylenheardaboutit, and think he got upsetaboutit...
...So how did...
...Or something...

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

...So how did...so Jaylenknew that Shaylee,and Zoe, and...were talking
to...

-

...Yeah...

Det. Elton:

How did he hearabout it?

Becauseat lunch the o...yesterdaythe.ere talking and I don't know
and somethingabout the
how it got broughtup, but they're like
group message,and I was like oh you guys ave a groupmessage,and
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she like yeah,and she let me readthroughthe messages,andJaylenwas
sitting at our table.
Det. Elton:

Ok<1Y,
What...dld the group messages<1y
<1nything
in particular,or It...
...No...

Det. Elton:

...Did they say anythingbad aboutJaylenor anythinglikethat?
No they didn't bring anything up. They were just saying um.sent a messageto all the girls and was like, I lave you guys~
weekendwas fun. I'm going to comedown and see you, and love you
guys, andthey werejust loveyou, just like llttle things likethat.

Det. Elton:

Okay. Um...descrlbethe gun to me that you saw Jaylenwith...was it a
revolver,was it like a semiautomaticgun?
It wasjust like a handgun with like a dip, it did not havethe revolver.

Oet. Elton:

Okay.

It was just black...
Det. Elton:

...And you...you ever seen Jaylen with a gun before...wlth the last...as
long hasyou'veknownhim, or anythinglike that?
Well he went hunting the other...like he's goes 11unting
all the time, and
he shootslike riflesI know that.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay,you'veneverseenhim carrylike a gunto school,or...
...No...
...Anything...
...Uhuh(no)...

Det. Elton:

...Or like...or like when you guys are hangingout, or anythinglll<ethat?
Uhum(no), He hasa safe in his room.

Det. Elton:

Okay.
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With all his dad'sguns,I'm prettysure.

Okay. Doeshe haveaccessto that safeIn his room?
Well he said he didn't knowthe password,cuz we were all at his house
after homecomlng.He'slike there'sa safe in my room andum...well you
could see it obviously,and he's like l don't knowthe password,my dad
onlytold my brother.

Det. Elton:

Kay.
Andso I didn't'thinkso, but.

Det. Elton:

Okay. Andthen so you talkedto him multipletimesthis morningbefore
sch...or...
...Wellyeahwe weretexting.

Det.Elton:

Texthig, andstuff ...

...Yeah...
Det Elton:

...Did he sayanythingto you...washe actingnormalto...whatwasit !Ike...
...Yeah.

Det. Elton:

Howwas he actingtoday?
He was just like goodmorning,how did you sleepand then he...when I
was in first period,he waslike what classdo you haverlght now, and he
was llke askedme if I wantedto meethim after first periodandsee him,
but 1 didn't...!didn'ttext him back.

Det,Elton:

Okay. Andthen haveyou beenhangingout with him this weekaswell?

Yeah,he was at my housefor a few hourson Wednesday,andthen we
went to the freshmanfootballgame,and then last night he stoppedby at
my houseto bringme my charger,but that's all.
Det.Elton:
/'

I

Okayandso duringthis entireweekdid he act any differentthen to you,
or wasjust...howwashis...how washe acting?
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Um...like at sometimeshe was sad, like he just seemedso depressed,
and then...but not when I was with hlm...

Det. Elton:

...Like what do you mean like depressedlike how would you...how did
you know he was de...belngdepressed?
Well It was at schoolmore, cuz he would like put his head down on the
desk, and he would like put his headdown and like not talk when he was
like walking he just seemedsupersad.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay. Did you ask him If he was sad,or?
Yeah,and he said it's jus

.it's jus

like...

...Did you offer to help him out, or try to talk to him about...
...Well when I was textlng him I'd be like, I'm herefor you. You can talk
to me about anything.

Det. Elton:

Did he...dld he take you up on that offer, or did he ever talk to you
about...
...He'd write alright, thankyou.

Det. Elton:

Sodid he ever...
...He didn't really expresshis feelings,or talk aboutanything.

Det. Elton:

Okay,got it. Um...so do you thlnk...do you think he had this plannedout
in hfs mind, or do you think It waskind spur of the moment,or?
Probablyplannedout, cuz I don't see why he would just bring a gun to
school.

Det. Elton:

Kay.
You know.

Pet. Elton:

And what...
...And that's why he...I feel like he had It plannedout that's why he told
us all to go to that lunch.
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Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Oka • So normallydo Shayleeand Zoe, and the girls that were textlng
o they normallyhavesecondlunch?
Yeah,we all havesecondlunch, but on Fridays
...

fo-

...Yeah...

...Your lunchesare messedup, so I don't really know. The all have
secondlunchI'm pretty sure on Fridaysexcept
has
first lunch.
Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay,andthen wasJaylensupposeto go to first lunchtoday?
Uhuh(no), second.
Okay. So why would you think he Invited them If he's already eating
lunch with them anyway on second lunch why would he make it ..why
wouldtell everybodyto go to first lunchthen?
I have no Idea, becausea...lilte a lot of kids like a lot of kids at our
school,they just skip their fifth period and go to first and secondlunch,
it's kind of just a thing like everyonedoes it and so...he didn't say why,
he wasJustlike everybodygo to first lunchand Hke...it wasweird, I don't
know. I didn't think anythingof it though.

Det. Elton:

You guyswere alrightjust like...
...Yeah,it was like alright, that soundsgood and then we didn't have to
go to fifth period,that's what we werethinkingyou know.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Alrfght. Wouldyou guys normallyget in trouble lf you skippeda classor
anything?
Well they don't really realize. They just call your parentsand say that
you were absentfor fifth period.
Okay. Okay and then uh...I heard...you were telling me earlier that
Jaylengot in a fight with the...
...Oh yeahlike...
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Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

...With somebody?
TWoweeksago he got in a fight with this kid on the footballteam.
Okay.
And...

Det. Elton:

...Doyou know who it was?
His name'

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton;

Okay. Was-In

the lunchroomtoday?

Uhuh(no), he goesto Arts andTech,he just playsfor our school.
Okay,so he wasn't eventhere?
Uhuh(no).

Det. Elton:

Okay. His name's

Det. Elton:

Okay,so he wasn'tIn the lunchroom?

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Nope.
do you think the biggestreasonwhy Jaylenwantedto do this?
Sowhc;1t

I honestlyhave no Idea. I th!nl<It's betauseof
superdepressed.

and he was like

Okay.
Oh yeah, cuz last night he texted me, he's llke tomorrow I'm going to
needa big hug, and I was llke okay. He'slike I'mjust superdepressed.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay. And then where'syour phoneright now?
At the school,I don't know.
Okay,
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It wasln the cafeteria.
Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Soyou think It's stlll In the cafeteria?
WellI'd hope. I don't think...
...Welleverythlng's
...the way you left it shouldbethe way it is.
Okay.
Andso all thosetext messagesshouldbe on your phone?
Yeah.
Okay. Sojust be going overI know I askedyou (lnaudtble}
...tlmes. He
nevermentionedto you anythingab(;lutdoing...
..•No...

(
\

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

.•.Anyof this or anything. Do you...
...No...
...Hashe eversaidanythinglike a suicidalthoughtor...
•..Not to me...

Det. Elton:

...Action...actionor anything. Who'shis bestfriend at schoolyou think, or
who doeshe normallylikea guy friendsthat he usuallytalksto?
and Andrew, they're like hls brothers and they grew up
together.

Det. Elton:

So do you think they'd have a lot of informationabout what's going on
insideof his head?
Probably.Wei\I feel like he doesn'treallycomeout of...he doesn'treally
talk a lot...well he talks a lot, but I feel Jlkehe'sone of those kids that
just hideseverythingInsidelike all of his feelingsand doesn'treally talk
aboutem.

Det. Elton:

,,{

s

andAndreware hrs bestfriends?
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Yea.h,
Det. Elton:

Okay. So okay, that wouldbe goodto talk to them.
Yeah.

Det. Elton:

As well. So did you see what after...so you never really saw what
happenedto Jaylenor anythtngCTke
that after you ran intothe room?
No.

Det. Elton:

Okay,and you neversawwho wasshot or anythinglike that?

I know Zoe and Shayleewere on the ground,
Det. Eton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay, butyou didn't see...dld you see blood,or did you see.,.
...Yeah.
You dfd?
Yeah.

Det. Elton:

Okay. What was everybodyelsedofngin the cafeteria?

I have no idea. WhenI...I just ran straight to the caf...or cashregister
room, and when I walkedout to go to the other room, you couldseecuz
It's all windows...
Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

...Uhum(yes) ...
.•.And everyonewas on the ground. Everybodywas on the ground,but I
didn't look over at the table cuz I didn't want to see it.
Okay.
Cuz when I walked out I sawllke puddlesof blood and Zoe and Shaylee
on the ground,and so I didn't want to see It again.
Okay. He neversaidanythingto them, or anythinglike that he just ...
...Hejust did It.
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Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay.
L.I didn't hear him say nothing.
Okay. Is uh...ls JaylenIn a gang or anythingllke that, or associatedwith
that kind of activityor like doeshe everget In troublea lot that you know
of, or?
I don't think so, no. He'sreallyinto like his um...cultureand like football,
and wrestling.

Det. Elton:

Okay. Sohe's...he'snot like...he'snot normallyllke...
...No, he's usuallylike a good kid like respectfulall that stuff.

Det. Elton:

!.'

'•'_

-

Det. Elton:

Det. Elton:

Okay. Do you know if he had...does he have any Issue with uh...llke
depressionor anythlng...doeshe take any medicationyou knowor...
...oh he hasdiabetes.

Okay,but he doesn'ttake...
...That'sall I know...

...Buthe doesn'ttakeanythingfor like uh...
...De...

Det. Elton:

...Depressionor Bipolar,or...
...I don't think so...

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

...Anythingthat you knowof?
No,
Okay, Um...l don't think I have any other questions. Is there anything
else that you can think of that you think would be Importantfor...for me
to know for this investigationthat canhelpus out kind of try to figure out
why he'd do this, or what happened?
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Uh...I don't really know any...! didn't know anything like I would never
expecthim to do anythinglike that.

Det. Elton:

Okay. Wouldyou say It's out of his characterto do somethinglike this?

Yes.
Det. Elton:

Okay.

Very much.
Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay.
I feel like

ill-know a lot about it.

And that's hisgirlfriend?
Yeah.

Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

Okay. Okay. Um...ls there anything else that you'd like to add to this
statement?
No.
No, okay. Are the facts stated on this uh...recordlngtrue and correct to
the best of your knowledge?
Yes.

Det. Elton:

Okay. If you think of anythingelseor If you canrememberanything...

...llhL1h(yes)...
Det. Elton:

-

Det. Elton:

...lt would be...let me know...
...Okay...
And get in contactwith me so we can have all the Informationcuz that's
the most importantthing...
...Yeah...
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Det. Elton:

...We'rejust trying to gatherfnformationtrying to figure out uh...why this
happened. Kay so um...the date's still October24\ the time is 2:16 PM
uh...this recordedinterviewis now...so I'm just going to read this to you
um...I declareunderthe penaltyof perjuryunderthe laws of the State of
Washingtonthat the foregoing statement is true and correct and no
threats, promises,or inducementshave been madeto me regardingmy
statementIs that true?

Yes.
Det. Elton:

Sojust sign right there. I'll be right back.

ENDOFR/3 •'RDEDSTATEMENT

L """ .(.,.
'L

{

''

Detectl~eJon Elton
MarysvillePoliceDepartment
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GR:
CW:

cs

ihis Is SpecialAgent ColleenSanders.The date is October24th,2014;the time
is approximately5:40 p.m. I'm locatedat

in

hereto Interview
time I'd likethe otherpartiesin the roomto statetheir name,um, and theirtiUes
if they haveone.

,,

ML

ChiefMikeLasnerwith the

GR

I'm GyasiRoss,um, currentlyrepresenting

cw

I'm Clay Williams, Administrt1tive
Assistantfor

(

-stepdad.

cs

•

/,,

uh, dateof birthl

cs

Okay;Gyasi,can you do me a favorand spellyour name?

GR

G-Y-A-S-1.

cs

Ooh,I hadit all wrong.

GR

Everybodydoes, my family does.

cs

Gyasl Ross, okay; and stateyourtitle againfor me?

GR

A lawyer.
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cs

Okay;but not apeclficallyfor the tribe?

GR

1...1...

cs

Okay.

GR

... I have a contractwith the tribe but that's not the capacity...

cs

Okay•

GR

...I'mhere.

cs

Well, I know...

GR

Yeah.

cs

... I understandyou're here, okay. Alright,so -maybe

you could start

off by Justkind of telling us how do you know, um, JaylenFryberg'?
Um, I don't really know him at all on a personallevel; I've talked to him a couple
times in person only. The only way I know him was that he was dating m'ylittle

sisterfor a long time.

cs

And by your little sister, who do you mean?

•
•

Okay;is...is she actuallyyour sister? Are...

cs

cs

No,she's my little cousin but...
Okay, your cousin.
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...she's my sister.
Okay; um, andso you saidyou haven'tknownhim for a long time. How long
have... haveyou... I mean,haveyou ever methim in person?

•
•
cs

Yeah,a coupletimes.
Okay.
Seenhim.

cs

And I'm just gonnaslideUllsover 'causeyou're...

GR

Couldyou possiblyOnaudible),
l'm sorry, I'm gonnago (inaudible)
...

cs

Is it all•..we won't talk, I'lljust leavelt running,okay?

GR

Okay.

cs

We won't talk. So we'reJusttaking a breakin this while um...

cw

AuntieGeorgia?

ML

While Giasi tells the people•.•

cs

Glasl.

ML

...outsideto...

cs

Yeah.

ML

...pipe downa little bit.

(
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cs

Okay,Giasi's reenteredthe room;so rmsorry,so we werestartingto talk
abouthow you... how you knowJaylenand so you've met him a coupletimes?

•
cs

Yeah.
And how long has

at least based on your knowl!'ldge,how long did she

date him•.

I'm sorry.

I haveno clue; it's b~n on and off for years so I don't reallyknow...

cs

•
•
cs

Okay.
... howto answerthat other than that.
And so has there beensome recent contactbetweenyou and Jaylen?

Um,Jaylenwas Facebookmessagingme last night askingmeto tell
to call him and then this morninghe Facebookmessagedme a picture of a gun
and he told me um, "Hav.call

me beforeI do this" and that was the first

messageand I said... ! messagedback and I said, "Jaylen,stop."

cs

Um, and prior to last night, was It a regularthing for him to Facebookyou or did
you not generallycommunicate?

•
cs

•
cs

•

Oh no, I've never talkedto him...
Okay,so that.. .
. ..on...

... so last nightwas the first time he contactedyou on Facebook?
Yes.
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cs

•
•
cs

cs

II
cs

•
•
cs

cs

•
cs

And you referredto it as FacebookMessenger?
Yeah.
Okay;and howdoesthatwork differentlythan Facebook?
Well, FacebookIstimeline,profilesand all that...
Mm-hmm(affirmativeresponse).
..•wheneverit's on FacebookMessengerIt'sJustlike a textlngapp.
Okay;um, and so last night heJustwantedyou to get in touchwith her?
Yeah; he knewshewas at my housewith me...
Okay,
.•.and so..•
Okay.
...he was tryingto contacther.
And the...the contextof that, can you tell me a Uttlebit moreaboutwhy didn't
he just contacther directly?

•
i

'•:

Um...

cs

If you know,

GR?

If you don't knowit's fine.

Ill

He was contactingher, she wasn'treplying.
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Okay; and howwas he con\actingher?
He was textingher.
Okay.
I \hink that's it.
And do you knowwhy shewasn'treplying?
Well, she was mad at him,I knowthat.

cs

•
cs

II
cs

•
•
•
cs

cs

(

cs

Okay;do you knowwhy?
He cheatedon her.
Okay.
And they weren't...theywerebrokenup.
They were brokenup or weren't?
Theywere brokenup.
How tong ago did they breakup?
I have no clue.
Oh.
Last week, I think.
Okay; did she talk to you aboutthe breakup?
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Yes, she did.
Canyou tell mewhat she told you aboutit?
Um ...

And let meJustput somethingout there;if.•.if you don'tknowan answer I... it's
muchbetterif you say you don't know. !f you'reuncomfortableansweringa
question,you know,it's okayfor you not to answer. I'd ratheryou say, "I'm
uncomfortable"or whatever,um, and... andJustso you understand,in these
slti.1ationa
with breakupsand other things, I mean,In no way Is there gonna be
any blameplacedon anyone. it Justhelps us to understandmaybe
somebody'smind.••you know,frame of mindor mindset.

•
cs

Yeah.
So ... butJustbe honest,If you're uncomfortablesort of say it just 'cause l don't

knowyou verywell yet andwe're not reallyspendinga lot of time for me to get
to knowyou and so it Justwould helpif you...if you let me know.
Yeah, I don't reallyknowhowto answerthat question.

cs

•
•
cs

cs

Becauseyou don't knowthe answeror...
I don't knowthe answer,ye.:th.
Okay,thank you, okay; um, and so abouthow manytimesdid he Facebook
you last night?
Lastnight?
Last nfght;'causeyou said beforethat he had nevercontactedyou.

{
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Yeah um,we had a little conversation.He was...l havethe conversationon my
iPad...
Oh...
... I can go get it.
Is that gonnahelp... helpyou answermy questions?
Yeah.

cs

1111

Okay;why don'twe do that.
(Inaudible).

GR

Can we...l...l'd liketo wait for that.

cs

Oh okay.

GR

I Just...

cs

youwant to take a look at that?

GR

Yeah, I...

cs

Alright;well so then andagain,this is...you haveit on youriPad becauseIt's on

{

your Facebook,right?

•
•
cs

f

Yeah.
Okay;whichis why you also haveit on your phone?
Yeah.
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cs

Okay.

ML

It will be on everysynchronizeddevice.

cs

Right,okay.

ML

Yeah.

cs

And...and that's fine but Justgive me an 1...1mean so... l mean, I guess I'd
kinda like to get an idea; did he make any statementslike he did this morning
sayingsomethinglike, "I'd like to talk to her before I do this." Was there any of
that last nightor...

•

Well. fastnight he messagedme and said...or no, no, no, he messagedher
last night and said, "Call me" or "Read mytext between7:15 and 12:30." He
Facebookedmy sister and said that andwe were both like, "What does... what
did he mean by that? Why does he needto read his text then?"

cs

•
•
•
cs

cs

Okay.
Mm·hmm{affirmativeresponse).
Did he meantoday or did he mean...
Yeah,like last night he said, "Read my messagestomorrowfrom 7:15 to

12:30."
Okay;and you.•.you guys didn't understandwhat it meant?
Yeah, I didn't...l askedhim, I said um, or... l don't know. I askedhim why
'cauaeI must...I don't know how it happenedbut I don't know whose Facebook
it was on but we asked him why and he said um, "You'llfind out tomorrow.

Just...just make her... • or •...Justmakesureshe readsmy messages

I

tomorrow."
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Did he text her today?
Not that I know of, no.

Were you togethertoday or were...

Meand her have been together since last night, yeah.

cs

•
•
cw

cs

Old you go to school today?
Uhno ...
Parent-teacherconf...
...parent-teacherconferencesso...
Oh, off, okay; and so you were together today but you're not sure if she read
her texts?

Ill
cs

•
cs

11111
cs

Yeah.
Did he text you? Does he know your phone number?
No, he doesn't.
Okay; you had mentionedearlier that he had... he didn't text you at all.
Yeah, no.
Everythingthat...okay; and so this morning um, you said he sent you a ...was
his first messageto you the picture of the gun?

•

This morning,yes.
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cs

II

And...and pleasetell me again,was there a messagewith Iha picture?
Yeah;there wa... he actuallysentthe picturetwice. He sent the pictureand
than in a separatemessagehe sald um, "Havlllll,au

me before I do this."

And tllen he sent that pictureagainand then I said... I ... I messagedhim back
and I said, ''Jaylen,stop." Andthen he messagedma againand was like,
"Pleasejust have her call me."

cs

•
•
cs

cs

Okay; and you were with her whenthis happened?
Yeah.
So she saw the picture?
Yeah...
Did...
... I showedher right away.

cs

•
cs

Ill
cs

Okay; and did... did eitherof you haveany more conversationwith him?
She called hlm,
On the phone?
Yeah?
Did he talk to her?
He...they talked for about5...5 minutesmaybe,(inaudible),

i

'

cs

Were you there? Did you overhearthe conversationor...
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Yeah,shewas sillin' right here,I was sittin' right here...
Okay.
...or 1...1don't rememberwhat the conversationwas.
Was he at schoolduringthat call?
Yes.
Okay,okay;so they did talk, you couldhear her end ofthe conversationbut not
his?
Yeah.
And how did she seemwhen she got off the phone?
She...she was upset. She'sbeeneverytime they talk or have contactwith
each othershejust gets mad at him.

cs

•
•
cs

cs

Do you knowaboutwhat timethat call was?
No.
She calledhim or did he call her?
She called him.
Was it afterthe Facebookphotocf...
Yeah..•

;

\

cs

... oh.
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cs

... after he sent me that picture.
Okay; did you have an Idea? Did you guys think at all? I meantell me what
your thoughtswerewhenyou saw that picture.
When I saw that pictureI autom~\icallythought,"Oh my god, what ls he doing
with that? What's 9onna happen?"
Uh-huh(affirmativeresponse).
Um, I... I had no clue hewas gonna do anythinglike that and then I don't... I
don't know.

cs

Okay.
I was just confused,like...

cs

•
•
cs

cs

Sure.
•..what was going on?
Okay; and so the

ailed him on the phone?

Mm-hmm(affirmativeresponse).
Do you rememberany of her conversationwith him? And part of the reason
that I'm...I'm aeklngyou to lry to rememberis that I'm not gonnabe able to talk
to her right now.
Yeah.

cs

And so if you have any recollectionof that it...it would be helpful.
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She askedhim,"What are you doing with the gun? What's goingon?" He

said... l think he told her...l think, I'm notfor sure but l think he told her, um, "l
was just lying,l just wantedto talk to you." And then he Facebookedafter, um,
I told him, l said, •Jay," like, "stop." And he said, "Just have her call me." 1
said•..l told him...what did l say?1...1can't remember.

cs

•
cs

I'm sorry?
I can't rememberwhat I did.

Okay; but so after the phone callthat they talkedaboutfor five minutes
togetherthen he Facebookedyou again?
Yeah, he Facebookedme and said, "I was lying." Um, !just wantedto talk to
her."

cs

•
•
cs

cs

cs

Old he Facebookher as well?
No, they don't Facebook,they were texting.
Oh, okay;And did he text her again?
I don't (inaudible).
Okay; so he said he was just joking?
Yeah; he said he was lying.
Okay; and was there any more communicationtogetherafter that?
I messagedhim back and 1said, um, "Sheblockedyour number."

cs

Then what did he saywas ... l'm sorry, go aheadfinish and then I'll go back.

i
l1,.
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cs

Um, I messagedhim and I said, "She blockedyour numberso just give up."
And then I told him,"You'rean asshole."
Okay; and she had blockedhis number so he wasn't able to text her, is that
what was happening?
Yeah, yeah.

cs

•

Okay.
And then she got a callfrom anotherstudentat the school and said, "Oh my
god, Jaylenjust shot three peopleand then she unblockedhis numberand
then tried to call his phoneand call his phone and call his phoneand he wasn't
answering.

cs

Okay; so this all happenedin a pretty quick timeframe?
Yeah, it was all Ukeboom,boom, boom.

cs

•
cs

Okay.
And then the newscameon.
So when he cameback and text...and messagedyou and said he was lying,
was your understandingthat he had told-that

he was gonna

do ... conduot...havea shootingat the school?

•

cs

No.
So what did youtake that to mean when he said he was Justlying? I just want
to make sure I'm not missinganythingthere.

CW or ML

Did you think it was aboutthe picture of the gun?
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Yeah, Ilka I thought... 'cause

um, she told me she had thought like that's a

fake picture,he screen-shottedthat off the internetor something.

cs

•
cs

Oh, okay.
That's what we thought.
Well, what did the picture look like? Can you tell me what it looked like?
Um.it ...

cs

And obviouslywe're gonna be able to look at It whenwe look at your phone
but. ..

'

'

•

·,

cw

Yeah, it was really hard to see kinda, it was like a pictureof... he had... he was
wearingtan Carhardtshorts and they were like this and the... you could see the
bottom of the gun, like the handle,It was layinglike... like this (Inaudible)...

I seen the picture. The picturelookedlike a personsitting In a chair with their
legs down in a regularsitting positionand the gun was upsidedownwith the
butt facing up betweenhis legs if it was his legs; you couldn'treallytell if his
legs it was.

cs

11111

i

Mm·hmm(affirmativeresponse),okay, so you weren't..•okay.
Mm-hmm(affirmativeresponse}.

cs

So that's what you understood,like the lying, like...

?

Uh-huh.

cs

... that it wasn't his gun; that he had...

•

Yeah.
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Okay.

LikeI thoughtit was...

cs

•
cs

Okay.

...lfkea randompictureoffthe internetthat he was tryingto scare us with or
something.
And did she... so again,l'm ... l'm sort of askingthe samequestionand it's...it's

just becauseI want to makesurethat I understandeverythingbut in... in...in
termsof her co...did she only haveone phonecall conversationwith him?
Yes.

cs

And whenshe hung up the phonedid she say anythingto you aboutwhat she
thought,you know,whatthe conversationwas like or did she makeany
statementslike aboutanythinghe had said?
She said,"Ahh, I can't believehim!''or somethinglike that. She's...

cs

•
cs

Okay.
...she's beenreallyfrustratedfor the last coupleweeks.
Okay;and you're...you said youweren'tsurewhenthey brokeup?
Yeah.

cs

But...but that they brokeup becausehe hadcheatedon her?
Mm."hmrn(affirmativeresponse).
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Um, do...did he have anothergirlfriendat...like now or was it just... I mean,
'causeit kindaalmostseemslike...was she frustratedlike... l guess I'm just sort
of trying to understandlike... llke they were still togetheror not?

•

Well, she was over at his housein Tulaliplastweek and then they were fighting
or arguingand then she went on a walk at 3:00 in the morningand just left his
houseand didn't come back until 5:00 and shewas scared,she didn't know
whereshe was, she was In the dark In Tulalipand then she cameback and she
walkedIn his room and he was layingin the bedwith anothergirl that was there
and It was their Homecomingnight and they were all Justat Homecomingand
then they got back and were arguingabout the girl, is why .aft

the house

and she came back and they were in bed togetherand then the girl got up and
went upstairs.

cs

•
•
•
cs

cs

cs

When they were In bed, he was In bed with anothergirl?
Yes.
Shewas his date at their•.. at this Homecoming?
Yeah-was

Jaylen'sdate and then she came home and theywere...

And this was Justlast weekend?
Mm-hmm(affirmativeresponse}.
Okay.

Or... I'm not...yeah, I'm prettysure, their homecominglast weekend.

cs

Okay.

ML

Was Jaylen the homecomingking?

l

\
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Prince.
Hewas the prince,yeah.

ML

Prince? Okay.

cs

So shewent to like a dancewith him?
Yeah.

cs

•
•

CW

('

Homecomingsare usuallyon Fridaynights.
Yeah.
Are they? I didn't know,I wasn'tinvited.

cs

Yeah;and then she...was she stayingoverat his house?

cs

cs
',_

I'm not sure. I don't...

ML

•
•
'

Was that on Fridaynightor Saturdaynight?

Ill

Yeah.
And then duringthis two hour periodfrom 3:00to 5:00in the morningwhen she
left anothergirl had comaIn?
Well, afterthe...like theywent to Homecomingas a group;therewas three
couples.
Okay.
And then... orthere wasfour couplesthat wentto the housethat nightafter
Homecoming,they wereall hangingout at his houseandthen that...the girl
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who he was in bed with had a date tao but he le... left, like earlierthat night, like
at around m!dnlght or somethingand so It was Justanothercouplethere, that
girl and the.and

Jaylan and...

cs

And were they...

cw

And as a result, second hand information.

?

Yep.

cs

... I'm sorry, did you say they were at a hotel or where at a roam...were they at
his house? Where were they? I can't...

Ill

They were at his house.

cs

Okay; so all these...these coupleswere there?

GR

And yeah, I think, I mean, I... I don't want her to speculatetoo much about the
facts of ...

cs

Oh, I mean, yeah, sure...

GR

... yeah.

cs

... and I... I mean. again, yeah,

GR

I understand.

cs

Yeah, yeah.

GR

But I mean,just, you know...

cs

Yeah.
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GR

... at some pointwe...l mean...

cs

Mm-hmm(afflrma1iVe
response).

GR

.-wants

cs

Sura, right.

GR

... she wants to talk...

cs

Right.

GR

...so I'd prefer to Justreseivathis.

cs

Do you happento knowthat glrfs name,the one that ha had In his bad?

to be cooperativeand...

•
cs

(Inaudible).

cs

Okay,thank.you; um, alrightand so then... so that transpiredlast weekendand
so did she...your understandingIs Justshe brokeup with him then or...

•
•
cs

cs

i

\.

No, um, he told her to pack her stUffand leave...

Okay.
. ..and so he helpedher packher stUffand she left.
Howdid she get home?
His auntie drove her home.
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Okay, okay; and so since last week to now are...have you been together a lot?
No,just last night.

cs

Okay;so you don't...you're not norm.al..,you don't live togetherand you're not
togethera lot? You Jivehere and I don't know, I'm sorry, I just... I don't know
where... does $he live nearbyor...
Yeah.

cs

Okay, okay; and so last night you were togetherbut she had alreadystopped
communicatingwith him?
Mm·hmm (afflrmatlveresponse).

{
•

cs

Do you know when that was?
No, I don't

cs

Okay; um, is there any other communicationthat you had with Jaylen other
than what we alreadytalked about?

cs

No.
Okay; and so the only massagesyou got...you had a few back and forth with
him on face book Messengerand... and no otherlike separateemail or
anything?
No,just...

cs

And...
...on Facebook.
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Okay; um, and as far as you know,the only communicationthat

had

was the phoneconversaUon
...
Yeah.

cs

•
cs

...with him? And then she unblockedhls phone•..
Yeah.
... briefly? And tried to text him but he didn't respond?
She tried to call him...

cs

•
cs

She tried to call him.
... and he didn't respond.
Okay, okay. So I guessthat'swhat she did the time she did call him, is that
she...she um, l don't know,you haveto unblockyour ph...the numberto call
someone?

•
ML

Yeah.
Yeah, I don't know, I... I don't think so; I think you can call them,they Justcan't
call you.

cs

Okay, okay.

ML

I wish I knew how to do it better.

cs

So...so they didn't actua!ly...he may havetried to text her but her...she had
him blockedso she wouldn'thave had any texts from him?
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Yeah.
Okay. Um,so in a very shortperiodof timethey talkedon the phone,then you
and he messagedback and forth and then the shootingoccurred?
Um,well It started...he sent me the message...he sentme the pictureand then
they talkedon the phoneand then um, and then I hadthat like,three...three
message;like they were like,three messagesback andforthwithhim.

cs

Okay.

ML

Abouthow muchttmefrom when you got thosefinal three messagesuntil you
guys heardfrom the otherstudentthat therehad beena shooting?

Urn,it was aboutlike, she was on the phonewith himand then we went outside
for a while,she wantedto go get some air so we wentout there; mm, it was
aboutlike, two or three minutes that she got a call.

cw

Thatwas quick.

ML

Veryquick,huh,okay. Who...who...
My last messagewas...to himwas readfrom him at 10:37.

ML

•
•

Okay;who was the studentthat called?
I don't knowher name.

ML

Oh, okay.

cs

Whattime dfd you say? 10...
10:37.
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Was read by him?
Readby him on the cell phone...or on his messenger.
Mm-hmm(affirmativeft'lsponse)
.
FacebookMessenger.
And so then anotherstudentcalled her?
Mm-hmm(affirmativeresponse).

cs

Wow; and what dld that other studentsay? If you know?
I don't.

cs

was that he•..Jayfenjust shot some studentsor
Okay; but your und1;1rstanding
somethinglike...you said somethinglike that earlier.

•
•
cs

cs

Yeah.
And I won't quote you on... you know. Okay. So what else can you tell us that
might be helpfulfor our Investigationthat you think is, you know, relevantor
Importantor that's importantto you?
I don't reallyknow.
Okay; um, did...did, you know,and l... 1...1will,obviouslywe'll...we want to talk
to her but did she...did she at any point get off the phoneand say she
thought...did..,that...did he tell her he was gonnakill himselfor anythinglike
that? Did he makeany statementslike that ·thatyou knowof?
No.
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cs

Okay,okay; um. Chief,ask any follow-upquestionswhile I'm...

ML

Just... did he normally,you know,carry a gun or was he the kind of guy that,
you know,would...wouldhave a gun or... or you know,we don't knowhim at all,
you know,what kindof guy is he? Um.. .

•
GR

Ha hunts a lot. he... I knowhe does that; um, he wouldn'tbe the type of a guy
that'djust carry a handgunwith him, I knowthat.

He's...he'slllllhe

likes to sing.

Yeah, he's really culturallyinvolved.
GR

Yeah,he...

ML

Okay,wow.

GR

He'sllll

cs

Canyou help me outwith that term? I don't knowwhatthat term means?

GR

-

{

'·

he's a k!d that's in here. Hejust likesto sing,-a

greatsfnger.

That's all he want to...

cw

Yeah, he trnvels aroundfor...

GR

Yeah.

cw

... any marchesor um, any... any good positivecauses,he was alwaysthere
to,..to sing.

GR

cs

This is totallyout of left field, yeah.

-
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cw

-Is
...

GR

Is a kid who...

cw

Uhllllis

cs

Okay;so you're...

GR

He's ...

cs

...comparinghim

GR

... comparinghim to a good guy, yeah.

CW

Yeah.

cs

Okay; and he's culturallyInvolved...

her cousin.

tolllll

Yeah.

GR

And just a good kid, I mean...

cs

...with his tribe? Okay.

GR

... he just... he's smart,he's a good lookingkid, l mean...

cs

Do you know him,this kid?

GR

Yeah, but I'm not a witnessthough,I'm sorry.

cs

But that's...you're sayingit from what you know...

GR

Yeah,yeah, absolutely,yes.
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cs

...and not from what you heard?

GR

Yes, yes, yes.

cs

Okay, I'm just tryingto makesure I understand.

GR

Yeah.

cs

Okay.

GR

Yeah, he's...he'sllll

cs

I mean, basedon whateveryone... and again,I ...I mostlyknowwhat I know
what I know aboutthis from the media,you know,you know,it soundslike he
was a very popularkid andyou know...

GR

Very nice.

cs

...so this...it seemsto be comingout of left field.

•

Yeah.

cs

Um...

?

(Inaudible).

cs

Um, when he came hereyou said he'd comea coupletimes; did you spend any
time with him togetherw~h ...with her?

•
cs

I didn't say he camehere.
I thoughtyou... I'm sorry,waif good, I'm glad I'm clarifying. I thought
you••.you...you had met him a coupletimes maybewhen he camehere to visit.
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Oh yeah, L.I met him on canoeJourneys.
Okay.
And at culturallydevel...or culturally•..culturalevent... events...

cs

•
cs

Okay.
••.is the onlytime I've ever seen him.
Okay; and what...what did this person... I mean, I knowwe sort of talked about
it a little bit but to you, what were...what did you think abouthim?
I think he...it's like, it's crazy to me 'cause he was..•he had such a good like,

family and such a good environmentand I don't know, he was a really popular
kid.

(

cs

Mm-mm(affirmativeresponse).
He playedlots of sports, he was alwaysbusy doing somethln'and...

cs

Mm-hmm(affirmativeresponse),okay.

ML

Yeah. Maybewe'll see that picture beforewe go on the iPad?

cs

Uh, he doesn'twant to get the iPad out...

GR

Oh yeah.

cs

... right?

GR

'causeyou guys got it on the phone, right?
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ML

It'll...

cs

Well, we wfll, I...

ML

... it'll take...can she see Justthat one pictureso she can tell the investigators
over there?

GR

Yes.

cs

Yeah,and...

GR

If you guys are coolwith it,yes.

cs

...I don't wantto openthe phone.

GR

Yeah.
Yeah.

(,

cw

I don't see why not, I mean,we're not...

cs

Yeah, yeah.

GR

Yeah.

•

Yeah.

cw

We're... ifit'll help out at this point, you know?

GR

This ls already(inaudible)'?

ML

It can take 8 to 12 hours to vacuumout a phonedigitally...

cw

So then grab your iPad.
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ML

...so the more she sees nowthe better.
Right.

ML

Becauseshe can give them a jump start on what she saw.

cs

And I willnot turn on the phone;the phonewill get done forensicallyby one of
the...someoneerse and so... and that's just to keep the evidencetotally pure as
untouchedby...by us.

GR

I would securethat !Pad becauseI don't knowwho all's got accessto it butthat
pictureto the press Is gonnabe...they'd kill for it. ..

ML

Yeah.

GR

And um, you know, they.••they'll be offering people moneyfor X, I mean,
there's...you know...

cs

Okay. Could I close that door?
Oh yeah.

ML

Yeah.

ML

Just if you tap on it, it gets bigger,the picture.

cw

Just leave those there.

•

Alright.

ML

Trying to figure out what kmctit is.

cs

Well...
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He said it's a...
(Inaudible)semi-auto..

...I can't...

,.. .
~

cw

Yeah,the...

ML

I can't see it very good.

cw

...the mediaalready... it's alreadyon media,a .40 caliberBeretta.

ML

Oooh,yikes.

cw

I think uh, MarysvillePolicealreadyuh, let... [etthat out.

ML

Yeah.

•
cs

Yeah,it was on the news.
Can I take a look one moretime just beforewe...we shut It down? I just want
to take a ... a peak at the photo.

ML

I lhlnk If you tap it, It goesbig, right?
Yeah.

ML

So youjust...boom, thereyou go.

cs

Oh,okay.

ML

Is that !ike a holster or...
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cs

No,there's no hol...l can't...yeah,this is a holster...

ML

Yeah,that's a holster,yeah.

cs

Yeah. It is in a holster.

ML

Yeah,it's right betweenhis legs, probablysittln'at the table.

cs

Oh, I'm sorry, you didn'twant me to see the rest, I'm sorry. Okay. Sorry.

ML

(Laughing)Quit beinga cop.

cs

I reallywasn't...I know,no doubt.

(Laughing)

cs

Boy, you're befog reallycarefulthere.

ML

Goodjob being a lawyerthough. We're nosy.

cs

So I mean,you know,I'm not...I mean,I can sit here and I couldlikekeep
going and ask all questionsjust to try to get you•..

ML

Yeah.

cs

...to remembermore; I'll wait...I. .. you knowbut I mean really,you know,if
you'vetold me everythingthat you can rememberright now. um,what I would
ask is that if you remembersomethingdifferentor somethingmorethat you
think might be helpful,um, it'd ba great if you could.. .if you couldsomehow
contlilctus back, you know?

GR

Absolutely.
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Um, and the other thing I would ask is if you know someoneelse who I should
be talking to besides your cousin, um, or your slater rather, um, that...that
would help out. Ifthere's someone else that you know who he was in contact
with recently, if there's someone she has said has been, you know, that we
should...that we should talk to, somebodyelse who might have some inside
information.
SomethingI want to know really bad Is where that girl-was,
-when

this happenedearlier becauselllllnas

-

texting... I don't remember

her name,who it was from the school but they were In contactwith... she was In
contactwithsomeonefrom the school an.sked

that person,"Well, where

is Jaylen right now?" and that person messagedbeck and said, "He walked off
wit-

cs

•
cs

..or ___

?' That other... the other girl.

The other girl?
Yeah.

Okay; and this... but this was really close to the tirneframewhen... shortly after
you got a call...
This was...

cs

...that the shooting had happened?
Yeah, this was af... right after...

cs

Okay.
... we got the call.

cs

You know, if I knew the answer... I don't know Iha answerto that question.
Yeah.
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Um, you know,and if it's somethin9that l find out and l'm allowedto share with
let you knowif... if I can but 1...1meanri9ht now I
you, I would. Um,so 1.•.1'11
don't even kno,wthe answerto that question.
Yeah.

cs

I have no Ideawhereshe was.

?

The...you know,baseduponthe conversationI had w1tt9lll1

mean,

the... l don't know,I can't obviouslyspeakfor her but the...it soundslike the
whole conver...the wholerelationshipwas in that five or sixbars oftext in a ...

(

1·,

cs

You... your relationship,you mean?

GR

Yes.

•

Yeah, yeah.

cs

Yeah. No...

GR

Yeah,yeah.

cs

. ..and l can appreciatethat.

GR

Yeah.

cs

And the rest of it seemsto be comingfrom your relationshipwith your sister...

GR

It's been...yeah.

•
cs

Yeah.
...and whatshe sharedwith you.
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Yeah.
Um, abouthim and you know,that sort of thing so 1...1 understandyour...your
piece of this is pretty limited,althoughclearlyit was...

ML

Incrediblyhelpful...

cs

Yeah.

ML

...to the investigation.

cs

It was... it was a lot andyou know,probablyyou were probablyfreaked out
when you saw it and...

(

•
•
cs

cs

Yeah.

... it's understandable
...
Big time.
•..and even more so now. Um, so yeah, so thank you for your information.!Ind
what you sharedwith us and again,anythingthat comesup you...you may
continueto have conversationswith otherswho are more In the know, um, and
again, If something,you know,that soundssignificantcomesup, it sounds like
a lot's comingout alreadythough...
Yeah•

cs

... um, you know,again, It would...it would be great if you couldshare it with us
'causeyou guys communlc!:lleprettyquicklyand... and you know,there's
gonnabe other kids who kinda... you'll...you might hear somestuff from and if
you do and somethingyou can share with us we'd appreciateIt.
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Anythingelse you••.

?

No, Ma'am.

cs

Alright;so the time is um, approximately6:10. I'm gonnaturn off the recording
deviceat this time.

(ENDOF RECORDING)
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is giving '
state your name and occupation,one at a time......

Q:

-----~

, nndthetimeis

_ ___

, tho person who

do you understandthat this statementi3being recorded?

Q: What is your foll 1)ame and spell it please?

Q; What is your address?
Q: What is your home telephonenumber?
Q: What is your date of birth?

(End ofstateme1tt):
Q: Do you hav.eanythingclw you would like to add to thisstatement?

Q: I& it truo tlurttl1efacts stated on this tape are true and correct to the best of yourknowledge,and that your
•tatemellt bas been made freely, voluntarily,and withoutthreats or promisesofany kiud7
Q: Do you certify,or declare,under penalty of perjury undertho laws of the Stnteof Washingtonthatthis
statementis true and correct?
Q: Would youpleuse signthis documentol\ the lino indicated?

MPX 0000119
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Det. Shackleton:

11111
Det. Shackleton:

•
•
-

Interview

Okay, this is a statementofThe date is December29t11,
2014 and the time is now 1255 hours. Oh I'm sorry October29, 2014,
thank you. Um...1·am DetectiveShackletonof the SnohomishCounty
~onse
Team. This statement is being recordedat
-There are three people~t
um..
and his parentsRonicaand Kevin Daurie. Ancllllldo you understand
this statementis beingrecorded?
Uh...yes.

Anddo I haveyour permissionto recordyour statement?

Yes.

Det. Shackleton:

Okay,andwhat Is your full nameand spellit please?

Det. Shackleton:

Andwhat Is your address?

Det. Shackleton:

Andyour telephonenumber?

Det. Shackleton:

Andyour date of birth?

1111
Det.Shackleton:

-

Det. Shackleton:

1111

Uh.h,eretodaybecauseum.,,youhavesomeInformation
Okay. An-I'm
aboutthe incidentthat happenedon Friday.Is that right?.
Uhum(yes).
Okay. Canyoujust tell me...what uh...what gradeare you in?
Uh...fTeshman.
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WP14-004
Det. Shackleton:

•
Det. Shackleton:

•

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Interview

You're a freshman1 okay. Okayjust go aheadandtell me what you know
and I'll ask you questions?
Um...just first period Jaylen asked me to uh...skip both lunch...or skip
classand go to both luncheswith him, and I said alright probablyand I
didn't think anythingof it, so then after secondperiodhe askedme again
to skip both lunches,and or skip class and go to both luncheswith him,
and then I just said alright maybe and then after one lunch camearound
I just decided to go to class, and L.he saw me before class and
uh...asked if I was goingto lunch and I said I'm g unna go to class1 and
he said okay and walkedaway.

Okay. So how um...how well do you knowJaylen?
Um...pretty good.
litt1e...klndergarten.

We've

known each other

since really

Okay. ke you...are you good friends with him, or?
Yeah.
Okay. So where didyou see him the firsttime at school?

Uh...flrst periodwhichwasin Mr. Hill'sroom.
Det. Shackleton:

And you guys haveclasstogether?
Yeah.

Det. Shackleton:

Okay. And...and um...duringthat classperiod he askedyou to skip both?
Uhum(yes).

-

I normally...on Friday's1 normallyhavesecondlunch.

11111

Uh...yeah, well on Fridays!t...the lunchschedule'sdifferent.

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Okay,so what lunchdo you normallyhave?

Secondlunchokay. Doyou havedifferent day'sdifferent lunches?

Okay, and do you normallyeat lunchwith Jaylen?
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1111
Det. Shackleton:

•
•
•
•
•
•1111
•

Det.Shackleton:

Det.Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

(

Det. Shackleton:

Det.Shackleton:

1111

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Uh...yeah he normallycomesto our lunch.
The secondlunch?
Uhum(yes).
Okay. You saidhe comesto our lunch,is that not normallyhis lunch?
No it's not normallyhis lunch,
Okay,wherels he uh...normally?
He normallyha?first lunch.
Okay. And whereis supposedto be duringsecondlunch?
Um...Mis...what's the football teacher's name...the freshman football
teacher...Mr.Mills.
Mr. Millsokay.
Room,yeah.
Sohe frequentlyskipsthat class?
Uh...yeah l think so.
Okay. So who'snormallyat...atyour lunch...at secondlunch?
Uh...me, Shaylee,Zoe.

anclllllll

and Andrew,

Okay,one moretime a little bit slower?
Me,Shaylee
...
...Uhum(yes)...
...Andrew,.

Zoeandlllll

Okay. And howotten wouldyou say you guysall havelunchtogether?
Uh..•eve1ydayalmost.

Everydayokay,so he skipseveryday?
Page 3 oflO
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Interview

Um...some...well llke probablyHkefour times out of the week.
Det. Shackleton:

Okay. Okay so he asked you to...to go to both lunches rlght...this
happenedduringsecondlunchis that rlght?

Uh..Jlrst lunch.
Det. Shackleton:

•
•

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

First lunch?

Yeah.
Okay.

It was his first lunch.
Okay. Soyou're normallynot thereat first lunchbut he Is?

Uhum(yes).
Det. Shackleton:

1111
Det. Shackleton:

Doyou know who he normallyhaslunch with at first lunch?
Um.••

Zoe,and Andrew.

Zoe and Andrew. Do they skip and have lunch with you guys
then...

...Uh no, cuz...
Det Shackleton:

Ill

-

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

...Then sometimes
...
...They normallyhavemy...they...they havemy lunch•.
Oh that's right. So but do they skip...
...Go to both lunches?

Yeah.
No, they normallyjust stayat their one lunch.

Det. Shackleton:

ii.
\

Do you sklp and go to the other one?
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Interview

Um...I only did it one time on one Friday to go hang out with em, but I
normally..,he just comesto my lunch.

Det. Shackleton:

Okay. So um...when he was in first periodhow was he?
Um...he c1ctednormally. He just..just laying his head down and just
sitting there, and we were talking. Nothingwas wrong it seemedlike.

Det. Shackleton:

Okay. What was he talktngabout?
We were just talk!ng about just stuff like, how are you doing, what did
you do, just normal conversatlonals.

Det.Shackleton:

Do you rememberanythingspecificthat he said?
Not really. Hejust ...lt wasjust kind of basictalk that we were just talklng
about.

Det. Shackleton:

Okay. You say that he headwas down, Is that normal?
Yeah, he was just sleeping. He comes...lts first period so he's normally
Justreally tired.

Det. Shackleton:

1111
Det. Shackleton:

Okay. Is that ..[s that normalfor allyou klds, or...
...Yeah.
Okay. Okay, so uh...and then after second period you guys hook up
again?

Uhum(yes).
Det. Shackleton:

•

Det. Shackleton:

11111
Det. Shackleton:

Whereis that at?
Um...right outside of Mr. Robert'sclass. That's where like we all meet up

at.
Okay, and you say you all, who areyou talkingabout?
Uh...like all of us, like me, Shaylee,Zoe,all of us.
Okay. So who all was there when you met up?
Pages of 10
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Interview

me, Zoe,Jaylen,Shaylee,and uh...

Okay. Andtell me what that conversationwas?
We normallyjust meet up and say..Jalk about like we normallylike oh,
howwas that class, or what are we doingin that class, and then we just
walkour way to class, and walkwitheach other.

Det. Shackleton:

11111
Det.Shackleton:

Okay,you said normallyyou do that, did you do that th&t day?
Yeah.

Okay. Do you rememberwhat uh...Jaylensaid speclflcally?
Uh...after everyoneleft he's like, so are you goingto skip both lunches
with me...

Det.Shackleton:

•
..
-

Det.Shackleton:

Det.Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Det. shacl<leton:

Det.Shackleton:

...Uhum(yes).
AndI said probablyand then I just walkedaway.
Okay. Hadhe askedthe other...others to skip?
Um...that I knowof yes. He...he sent out a text messageto tell peopleto
go to lunchwith him.
Okay. Dldyousee that...

...Uh...
...Text message?
No.
Didit come...do you havea phone?
Yeah,but he didn't send me a text message personally. He just asked

me.

Uhum(yes). Okay,so you said that you're probably:gofng to skip and
then what'?
Page 6of10
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Interview

And then I just Wi'llkedawayto class,and then the next time I saw him
was right before lunch,and he asked me if I was coming to lunch and I
said, no, I have to get my grade up in this class so I'm going to go to
lu...go to my class.
Det. Shackleton:

Okay,andwhere did you seehim?
Um...right outsideMr. McLelan'sroom.

Det. Shackleton:

•

Det. Shackleton:

Okay,and how did he seem?
Um...he seemed pretty normal l..l wouldn't have suspect anything
to ..,hlm acting weird.
You didn't see anythingodd that entire day?

No.

•
•

Det. Shackleton!

Det. Shackleton:

Det, Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

1111
Det. Shackleton:

1111

Okay. And so you went to class,what classdid you have?
Uh,..Mr. McLelan.
Mr. McLelanokay. Did he Just happento be there, or did you run into
him, or?
Uh...we normallylike walk that path, so he Just..
.•.Okay...
...Walkedpast throughthere.
Whichwas normal?
Uhurn(yes).
Okay. And then you were in Mr. Mclelan's room when everything
happened?
Uhum(yes).
Did you see anythtng?
Uh...no.
Page7 of10
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•

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Det. Shackleton:

Interview

Okay. Um...ln lookingbacknow that this happenedIs there anythingodd
about anythingthat...

...um...
...happenedlately?
l. ..no I just...! kind of put two and two together that he wanted me to

skip both lunchesandthat's when I just ...
...Yeah...
...Realizedit.
Do you um...you said he was acting pretty normalthat day, how about
prior to that?
Yeah,he just normalfourteenyear old boy.

Det. Shackleton:

You usuallytalkto him everyday?
Uhum(yes).

Det. Shackleton:

What were the issueshe was having?
Um...I...the only thing I know of was he got Into a fight with his girlfriend.

Det. Shackleton:
Yeah,about like a week backand they got into a big argumentand...
Det. Shackleton:

1111
Det. Shackleton:

11111
Det. Shackleton:

...What do you knowaboutalt that?
Nothingmuchreally,I just...just knew aboutthat.
Okay. What did he say?
He didn't really say anything he just...it's kind of somethingI just knew
what happened.
Do you knowfrom himor somebodye[se7
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WP14-004

Interview

Um...from people that...or he told me that um...hlm and.ct
Into a
fight the night uh...after Homecomingand then that's all I knew and I
just knewthey'vebeenfighting.
Okay. Um ...you sa...was it the night of Homecomingor the next night?

It was the night of Homecoming.
Det. Shackleton:

Okay. Do you knowwhy, what happened?
hangingout downstairsan.walked
Um...cuz him and-were
down and didn't like what she saw, and then she just got like really
upset,and she startedscreamingat him.

Det. Shackleton:

Okay. That's what he told you?
Uhum(yes).

Det. Shackleton:

And did ...did they break up then or did they ...

...Yeah.
Det. Shackleton:

Okay,what did he tell you aboutall of that?

Uh...hc just said that they brokeup. He didn't reallyget Into detall about
it.
Det. Shackleton:

•

Det. Shackleton:

Okay. And what abouUm...llke...what...whatabout her?
What was their relationship?
Oh um...they v.:erepretty good friends. Urn..____
like Jaylenafter a while.

Det. Shackleton:

-

Uhum(yes).
That's all I really know that...but we're all like really close friends so, I
didn't...we're all jllst goodfriends.
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Det Shackleton:

Okay. You said-tarted

to like him, did they have any kind of

relatlonshlp?

um...notthat I know of.
Det.Shackleton:

Okay. Is there any...ls there anyonethat you've talked to that knows
um...anythlngthat we haven'ttalked to?

Um...the only person I really could talk to wassure you guys havealreadytalked to her.
Det. Shackleton:

but I'm pretty

Yeah. Okay, is there anything else that you'd llke to add to your
statement?
No audibleresponse.

Det. Shackleton:

1111
Det.Shackleton:

•
-

Det. Shackleton:

Det.Shackleton:

No, okay. Is it true that the facts statedon this tape are true and correct
to the best of your knowledge,and your statementhas beenmade freely
and voluntarilyand without threatsor promisesof any klnd?
Yes.
Do you certify or declareunder the penalty of perjury underthe laws of
the state of Washlngtonthat this statementis true and correct?

Yes.
Okay,couldyou pleasesignthis documentright there.
Uhum(yes).
Okay,and the trme Is 13:061 and this concludesthis statement.

ENDOFRECORDED
SfATEMENT

tLl},
~Alo,©,lC,LU---~
DetectiveCorlShackleton

MarysvillePoliceDepartment
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On the nighf stand near his bed.mall
charm
box. The box was engraved "
& Jaylen".
The charm box contained a sil
elet. The
bracelet was engraved "I love you. I promise.
Foreveia' Ever" on one side and
"JF • on the other.
I also found a small caliber rifle on a shelf. Ray
told me that the gun did not work. He said that his
son kept it because it was the first firearm Ray
purchased for Jaylen when he was 6 or 7.
Next to the rifle was a large gun safe.
was locked.

The safe

I asked Ray if I could take digital images of his son's room. He replied "yes.' I took pictures of his
room, the bracelet, and the rifle. Nothing of evidentiary value was located In Jaylen's bedroom.
1625 hours-student interview
.
I returned t~h
School and was asked to interview--and
-and-were
sitting at a table near Jaylen w~started.
They heard the
gunshots looked u and observed ·Jaylen holding a firearm. They watched as he shot Andrew
and -ran
from the cafeteria and did not see
Fryberg,
and Zoe Galasso. anything a occurrea after that.
-

and.

provided written statements.

and I was asked to assist with the scene search.
Det. Hatch
After interviewing (Monroe) asked me to process the non-evidentiary items in the cafeteria. The cafeteria was filled
with over 50 students at the time of the shooting. Many of the students left their personal property
lying at the tables when they fled from the building. As a result there were dozens of backpacks, cell
phones, and other misc. property. Det. Wiersma (Marysville), Chris Rissen (Mill Creek) and I began
I ce,·tify (or declnre) under pe1 lty ot'pe1juryunder the Jawsof the State of Washingtonthat the forngoingis lrno and
correct.
..-"·
APPROVEOD

OFf'fCF.11
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searching the bags, trytng to establish some ownership. If we were able to identify an owner it was
lab~led. By the time we were done we had se,;1rchedllabeledover 130 items. Those items were
catalogued and secured in the office for students to claim.

l cleared from the scene at 2130 hours.

10/28/14
The team met and debriefed the incident. I was asked to facilitate the downloading of several cell
phones (to Include the phones of the suspect and victims; as we.IIas several of Jaylen's friends who
had some contact with him in the days leading up to the shooting). The cell phones were recovered
either during the initial scene search, from bag and purses that were recovered at the scene and
searched days later, or by lnvestioators in the hours after the shooting from Jaylen'a friends.
Below
is a list of the cell phones:
• Jaylen's cell phone-Jaylen's cell phone was recovered by the Snohomish County Medical
Examiner's Office when they responded to take custody of Jaylen.
• Zoe's cell phones-Zoe had two cell phones. One Is an I phone that had no cell reception and,
according to her mom Michelle, was only being used to play music. Zoe's 2nd phone was a
trac phone which served as her cell.
• Gia's cell phone-Gia's cell phone was recovered
• cell phone-cell phone was recovered
• Andrew Fryberg's cell phone-Andrew's cell phone was lying on the floor near the cafeteria
..
Y;itemt12L•
cell phone-cell
phone was recovered by the medical staff at Providence
er-dwithald.
•
cell
Is a friend of Jaylen who lives on the peninsula. Although she
she had several conversations with Jaylen in the
a
hool during the.,
days
leading
up
to
the
shooting.
was
contacted by the FBI the night of the shooting.
She voluntarily provided the FBI her ceU phone.
• Shaylee's cell phone-Shaylee's cell phone was recovered fro1nl1erblue Jeans by pet. Scharff
(SCSO) at Providence Hospital <1ftershe was transported.

.. .
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Below is a listing of each cell phone and its contents. It is not all-inclusive . What Is listed below is
the data· that was r~covered that is evidentiary and se.nt or received between homecoming (10/18/14)
and the day of the shooting (10/24/14) .
Gia Soriano's cell
Gia's phone was locked and unfortunately, could not be accessed. I calfed her mom, her dad, and
some friends to try and figure out what the code was. We were never able to crack it.

cell

,.·
I

p one had a tremendous amount of data on it. When it was downloaded the data filled
two DVDs .- As a result l focused ..
ssl;lges, video, and pictures that were either to, from, or
about Jaylen (IE a text conversatio
had with her sister) .
There were multiple text conversations (labeled on the phone as a 'chat') and pictures/screen shots
(labeled on the phone as an 'attachment'). The chats and attachmei1tscan be found here:
D:\REPORTS -ITEM 53~11

Data\Apple_iPhon _e 5C\chats\iMessage

There are 698 text message conversatio .ns. Most are a single message.
A few are a running
dialogue. For simplicity I did not check any 'chat' that was under 1KB . Anything <1 KB was typically
a single message.
Of the chats with more than 1 KB of information, most have little or no evidentiary value.
'chats' that are relevant. They are chat 38, chat 39, an.dchat 197.
Chat 38 is a text conversation betwee
day of the shooting. On 10/19/ 14 at 1
Text messa ge from
10/19/14@ 1057 hours
Was everything okay last night?

There are 3

that ·starts August 281h and ends the
how things went last night:

t
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Text message from-to10/19/14@ 1118 hours
1'm so fucking hurt
Text message from-o
10/19/14 @ 1208 hours
Something to do with jaylen?
Text message fro
10119/2014@

to-

120

Yes... I'm not with him anymore
A few days later she posted somethingon Twitter and askedllllto

look at it:

Text message frorn-c:mlllll
10/23/14@ 1435 hours
.
Go on my Twitter and favorite my.last tweet I posted
Text message

fronmllll!I
to

10/23/14@ 1436 hou'rs
Who did that

Text message frorrmmlito-

10/23/14@ 1436 h-Jaylenlll
Text message

from-

tollll

10/23/14@ 1436 hours

I figured. Give him the silent treatment.
l certify (or declare) UQ<iorom1llyof perjucyunder the laws of the State of Washingtonthat tlte foregoingis llue and
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Chat 39 is a text conversation with the suspect , Jaylen. The string starts on 8/29/14 and contains
hundreds of texts . Most of the texts are what you'd expect to find between a teenage boyfriend and
girlfriend. They even discuss getting engaged:

Text message from-to

Jaylen

9/6/14 @ 1932 hours
If we can stay happy and everything stays all good for a whole year ... Then you can propose
·
whenever the fuck you want

Text message fro~o

Jayfen

9/6/14@ 1932 hours
& no breakups within our second year

Several of Jaylen's posts to

reference hunting and firearms , Including this post:

Text message from Jaylen t
9/8/14@ 1916 hours

Ohhhh sweet© me ancmare

about I go ride the quad . Grab a gun and see if we can't shoot

something~
On 10/16/14, two days before homecoming, Jaylen and

Text message from

et into a fight over text:

o Jaylen

10/16/14@ 1557 h
Knock it the fuck off jaylen!I Seriously!

Text message from

to Jaylen
10/16/14@ 1558 hours
Why do you jus .t wanna fucking be rude and say rude shit to me all the time?I

Tccrlify (or dcclar under penalty of perjury und~r the law~ o[th e State of Washin1,it
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Text message from Jaylen to10/16/14 @ 1601 hours
I don't. Your acting like a dumb assl
Text message from Jaylen to10/16/14@ 1602 hours
"Kay. I gig. I'll ttyl."? Yeah your dumb. Not me. You fuckln cry baby.
Jaylen
Text message frorllmlto
10/16/14@ 1603 hours
Do not talk to me like that!I Stop. Just stop II
Text message fronllml
to Jaylen
10/16/14@ 1604 hours
Quit fucking calling me names like tha!I I don't deserve to be talked to like that Ill®
Text message from Jaylen tallll
Timestamp: 10/16/2014 4:06:40 PM(UTC-7)
I'll go alone

t-

Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/16/2014 4:06:40 PM(UTC-7)
Don't come then. This starte.dbecause of you. I never said I had to come
Jaylen
Text message from-to
Timestamp: 10/16/2~6:55
PM(UTC-7)
This is fucking ridiculousl Lately, you've been treating me shitty. You've had a really short fuse
with me lately. Always so irritated an annoyed of me. ·1 don't fucking get itll Do you want me to go
to he or not?! Because if I'm gonna be treated like this then l don't need to go!I
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Text message from Jaylen toTimestamp: 10/16/2014 4:08:48 PM(UTC-7)
If that's the at you want to be, I'll go with my sister
Text message from
Tlmestamp: 10/16/
Really?

(

o Jaylen
:40 PM(UTC-7)

Text message fromto Jaylen
Tlmestamp: 10/16/2014 4:11:37 PM(UTC-7)
That's not the fucking way I want it to belt You know thatl You know how fucking excited I am!! But
you're not loving me lately like I know you km;>whowtl What's fucking going on?? Yeah this time, l
did start this. ! shouldn't have said "gtg Ttyl" but I love you so damn much and I just' haven't felt
mutual feelings lately. What is going on? It's like you're just sick of me lately...
Jaylen
Text message fro~o
Timestamp: 10/16/2014 4:.12:19 PM(UTC-7)
That's why I say shit like that.. I don't feel that you wanna talk to me...
Text message from
o Jaylen
Timeslamp: 10/16/
:55 PM(UTC-7)
I know you love me Jay .. But not showing it very well can make a huuuuuge impact...
Text message from Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/16/2014 4:13:04
TC-7)
Nothing fucki11ggoing on with .me.IWe were totally flne until you said some dumb ass shit!
Jaylen to come
The first message post home coming is on 10/19/14 at 0203 hours.~egged
and lay down with her. He refused. .There are no messages from 021111 hours until 031034 hours.
At that point, the demeanor of the messages change.

l certify (or declare}· ndcr penaltyof pe,jury IJil<ler
the laws of the Stateof Washingtonthat the foregoingis tn10mid
COlTCct.
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Text message from-to
Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/19/2014 3:19:00 AM(UTC-7)
I hate you
Text message framllllll
to Jaylen
Timestan,~9/2014
3:21:46 AM(UTC-7)
I'm callingTelling her I left.
Jaylen
Text message from-a
Timestamp: 10/19/
: :DOAM(UTC-7)
Fuck you Jaylen. I hate you so much.

11111

Text message from Jaylen to
Timestamp: 10/19/2014 3:28:47 AM(UTC-7)
This is your fault not mine

There Is very little activity between 10/19/14 and this message on 10/20/14:
Text message from Jaylen t.
Tlmestamp: 10/20/2014 12:3 :
Are you really telling people Iha

tt-

TC-7)
ruined our relationship?

Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/20/2014 12:41:06 PM(UTC-7)
Huh?
Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/20/2014 1:00:51 PM(UTC,7)
Just talk to me real quick. Is that really what your telling people? Cause I'm not at school. By
people at my school are asking me what's going an. And asking how-messed
things up.
Might as well get your story straight and tell everyone your a psycho. Tell everyone that you tried
choking me and threw some punches. Cause that's really why I broke up with you. I would have

~

I certify (or cloclar•) 1111dc~1alt of pe{juryunder tho lawsof the Stateof Washii)gtoothat tl1e foregoingis true and

correct·.
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been fine with staying with you but you just went crazy. So plea-na
talk shit. Get your
story straight and tell the truth. Don't try to make this all mine o
ult. It's yours. I'll post
the shit on fb if you want. Cause your really makin me mad. I was gonna eave you alone and not
have a sing le word come out of my mouth about you ... You should do the same. So please. I'd like
to just not hear ·my name coming out of your mouth. Not trying to be rude but this is bullshit that
g people some different shit. I was gonna let all your shit slide until you assumed me and
were doing something cause we were laying close to each other and then you went
PSYCHOI That's when I decided I was done. Soooo. Please get your shit straight. Bye.
Text message from Jaylen to
Tlmestamp: 10/20/2014 1:09:36 PM(UTC-7)
Alright whatever. I won't talk to you. I just hope you tell the clarnntruth from now on.

t.-

Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/20/2014 4:04~TC-7)
Alright. Can we talk? I bet right now your at the point to where you like fuck him I don't want
nothing to do with him. And I get that. But can we talk real quick?.
Text message from Jaylen t
Tlmestamp: 10/20/2014 4:0 :
C-7)
I don't want to talk about getting back together if that's what your thinking. And I bet your talking to
someone so I'll just leave that be.
·
Text message from Jaylen t~
·
Timestamp: 10/20/2014 4:13:04 PM(UTC-7)
Just tell me you don't want to talk damn ... Dot just hit me with that no response shit

t-

Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/20/2014 9:04A7 PM{~
Ohk why'd you tell everyone me and-were

l certlfy (or declare)
correct.

fucking and walked In on us!?

ft·penalty ofperjmy underthefa~s oflhe Stalo of Washingtonthat 1heforegoingis true and
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AGENCY RESPONSE TEAM

WP 14-4

VENUEAGl:NCY

REPORTDATE:

10/24/ 14

Marysville
V!!NUE/\GeNCY RcPORT NUMtlliR

TYPE OF ORIGIHAL REPORT

Text message from Jaylen to
Timestamp: 10/20/2014 9:05:20 PM(UTC-7)
No Foreall Why?

Text me~sage from Jaylen t~
Time stamp : 10/20/2014 9:13:52 PM(UTC-7)
Wtf did you tell her?

t-

Jaylen sent-a
series of messages that went unanswered.
Jaylen made a vague threat to kill himself :
Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp : 10/21/2014 1:12:
Just please talk me out of this ...

idn't respond until

C-7)

Text message from Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/21/2014 1:12 :48 AM(UTC-7)
The guns in my hand ..
Text message from Jaylen toTimestamp : 10/21(2014 1;12 :48 AM(UTC -7)
Please ....
Text message fronto Jaylen
Tirnestamp : 10/21/2014 6:25 :32 AM(UTC- 7)
Jay
.

Text message fromJaylen toTimes1amp: 10/21/2014 6.:26 :24 AM(UT C-7)
What. .

I certify (or declnrc) tl.Ild i: pe1lalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington lhat the foregoing is true an<.l
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Aft-t
her

to harm himsel~sked
Jaylen refused:

Jaylen to send-a

message effectively choosing

Jaylen
Text message fronllllllllto
Tlmestamp: 10/21/2014 9:21 :04 AM(UTC-7)
Yeah, do not text me. Ever. Do not call me in the middle of the fucking night and say all thls
bullshit & then tell me you're letting me go the next day!I So fucked up. DO NOT EVER TALK TO
ME. Don't text me. At all. I can't believe you. I'm done. For ever. Don't miss me, don't want me
back. EVERII Because I'm done.
Jaylen
Text message fronlllllllto
Timestamp: 10/21/2014 9:30:20 AM(UTC-7)
I hope you understand that you are NEVER getting me back. And I'm not gonna be here for you
any longer. I'm .out. All the way out. DONE. I'm never believing anything you fucking say. You've
done enough damage and I would appreciate if you just LEFT ME ALONE. Good job Jay. Thank
you for making this a lot easier for me. Have a good life.
Text message from Jaylen tTirnestamp: 10/21/2014 9:32:00 AM(UTC-7)
Stop. Please.. Stop. I love you. And you know that. And you love me. And I know that. You just
need to stop. And I know we'll have each other down the road. I know you'll always be there for
me. And I'll always be there for you. I promise. Stop. Just stop please....
Text message from Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/21/2014 9:34:08
TC-7)
I'm done hurting you. All of the times I hurt you ... You know I didn't mean to .. You know it. So
please ... Just stop. Just talk to me please
Text message from-a
Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/21/
: :27 AM(UTC-7}
Nol YOU stopll Stop hwiing me. Stop hurting me over and over and over and OVER !I Just
FUCKING stoplll
I ccrtiry (01·dcclnl'c)u aor penaltyof perjury underthe laws of tho Slate nfWashillgtou1hatthe foregoingis lruc and

correct.
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Text message fron-to
Jaylen
Tlmestamp: 10/21/2014 9:37:36 AM(UTC-7)
Talk to you about what?? What could I possibly want to hear or say to you? What could YOU
possibly have to say?! Stop FUCKING HURTING MEl!!!l!!II!!!! YOU BROKE MY. GOD. DAMN.
FUCKING HEART. You have said and done enough.
Text message from
o Jaylen
Tlmestamp: 10/21/2014 9:40:28 AM(UTC-7)
And done hurling me!? Never will yoke EVER BE DONE HURTING MEiii!
An argument ensued during whic::hJaylin sent this message:
Text message from Jaylen to.
Timestamp: 10/21/2014 12:4 :
TC-7)
#1: chats\iMessage +t3605366801\attachrnents39\IMG_ 1544.PNG
.
Body:
And no one ... Will make you feel the way I make you feel ... No one....
I love you so
damn much it's crazy. And it's gonna kill u~ee
each other with other people. And I'll tell you
right now. I will but I won't car.e that you andare together. And when I see him he's still gonna
get his for what he did. What my "Bro" said he wouldn't do. He will die. Then you'll see he ain't
shit. I'm sorry for everything. I really am. I love you tho .. I really do ... More then anyone in the
damn world .. And 1will.. Forever and ever•o
For the next few hour
messages;

and Jaylen continued to argue. At 7:37 PM Jaylen sent-these

tc:mlllm

Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/21/2014 7:37~TC-7)
Ohk well don't bother coming to my funeral

I certify (or dccln.-e)u Jer penally of pe~juryunder lholaws of the Stntcof Washingtontliatthe foregoingi~ true and
correct.
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Text messagefro
o Jaylen
Tlmestamp: 10/21/20147:37:36 PM(UTC-7)
Wtf is that supposedto mean?!
Text messagefrom Jaylen toTimestamp: 10/21/20147:37:
Not that hard to guess

C-7)

Text messagefrorrm!III
to Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/21/20147:38:15 PM(UTC-7)
What is that supposedto meanjaylen?!!I?!
Text messagerrorrllllllllto
Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/21/20147:39:11 PM(UTC-7)
Huh?!?
Text messagefrorrmllllto
Jaylen
PM(UTC-7)
Timestamp: 10/21i~9:34
God I fucking hate you!!!!! @@@®@@®@00
And

tcmllllll

Text messagefrom Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/21/201411:3~UTC-7)
I wont© I'm r~mise@)
I just hate him that's all... And ! know it doesn't make sense
cause you hateJaylen
Text messagefrom-o
Tirnestamp: 10/21/
. 0:26 PM((JTC-7)
Yeah..©it'II be okay. & I promise you, I'm not gonna be with him. Ever...

I certify (or <JecJare)
u7fcr penallyof perjuryunder the lnwsof tho State of Washingtonthat lhufnrcgologis true nnd
correct.
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Text message fro
to Jaylen
:~2:19 PM(UTC-7)
Timestamp: 10/21/
Just take it baby steps. this whole friendship thing is new to the both of us. So we need to take it
slow and take it easy.©1'
"I:"
ext message from Jaylen to
Timestamp: 10/21/201411:42:54 PM(UTC~7)
Ohk good: ... I will kill him©1!4M

It doesn't specify in the messa e who "him" is. For the next day or so they seem to be getting along.
Then on 10/22/14 Jaylen sent
this message:
·
·
Text message from Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/22/2014 10:02:01 PM(UTC-7)
,Just tell me why you deleted me on snapch\'lt <1nd
. I'll leave
. you alone ...
Text message from Jaylen toTimestamp: 10/22/2014 10:1 :
. TC-7) ·
I'm not gonna stop until you answer and talk to me. 5 min tops

t-

Text message from Jaylen
Timestarnp: 10/22/2014 10:13:36.TC-7)
5 min is all I need. You can talk t
r Bubba

orwhoever as long as you want after. ..@

Text message from·Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/22/2014 10:29:20 PM(UTC-7)
Please. Or you nights gonna be hell. ..

t-

Text message from J.aylen
Timestamp: 10/22/2014 10:43:28 PM(UTC-7)
I set the date. Hopefully you regret not talking to me
I certify (or declare) und ,.penally of pei:iuryunderthe laws of the State of Washingto!).
that tl1eforegoin?iis tr,ueand
con·ect.
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Text message from Jaylen toTimestamp: 10/22/2014 10:45:36 PM(UTC-7)
You have no idea what l1m talking about. But you will.

tc:mllll

Text message from Jaylen
Timestamp: 10/22/2014 10:45:36 PM(UTC-7)
Bang bang I'm dead

Text message from Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/22/2014 10:4
Quit.
(

{UTC-7)

Text message from Jaylen to Timestamp: 10/22/2014 10:49:16 PM(UTC-7)
No. You don't care. I don't care.
Text message from Jaylen toTimestamp: 10/22/2014 10:54:08 P
Stop ..

TC-7)

And

Text message from Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/23/20141 :16:
C-7)
Meet me by th·e cafeteria after school so I can say by
Text message from Jaylen t~
Timestamp: 10/23/2014 8:05:36 PM(UTC-7)
Gonna need to call you at some point and I hope you fuckin answer

r

/.

t.

I certify (or declaro) ui ~At' .penalty of perjury 1U
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Text message from Jaylen tomlllll
Timesfamp: 10/23/2014 8:05:36 PM(UTC-7)
Hope you read my messages tomorrow
Text message from Jaylen to8:15:02 PM(UTC-7)
Timesta~3/2014
Love youAnd lastly:
Text message from Jaylen t
Timestamp: 10/23/2014 9:07.
C-7)
I need you to read all of my texts tomorrow. Can you do that?

t-

Text message from Jayfen
Timesta~24/2014
6:22:08 AM(UTC-7)
MorningText message from Jaylen to Tiinestarnp: 10/24/2014 6:36:~C-7)
This saddens me.
Text message from Jaylen tTlrnestamp: 10/24/2014 6:54:08 AM(UTC-7)
#1,:chats\lMessage ..._.,attachments39\IMG_1675.PNG
Body:
God damn: So fucked.
Text message from Jaylen to
Timestamp: 10/24120146:56:16 AM(UTC-7)
Just please read my messages today. Ohk? Please... Thank you...
I ccrl11'y(ol' declare) under lenalty ofpo~jury under 1hclnws of tho State of WashingtonChal!he foregoing i.1trno n11d
correct.
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Text message fro
o Jaylen
8:50 AM(UTC- 7)
Timestamp: 10/24/
Your number is blocked . Leave me the fuck alone. And I will be texting dad and letting him know
about your whole "killing yourself' situation .
Text message fro
to Jaylen
:44:'11 AM(UTC-7)
Timestamp: 10/24/
Your dad knows. Just sent him a message about what you just did.

I provided Peggy Witten (SCSO) two
There is an incredible amount of data on
phone.
disks that contained the data. She searched the data and on 10/25/14 called attention to the SMS
messages In the report.
The SMS messages Peggy is referring to is essentially a time line o
focused specifically on the timeline after 10/18/14 when
cell ~1
with-

xt messages on her
found Jaylen in bed

partygoer-lude
Jaylen and his brotherleft the party on foot. Seville
text her in an effort to ge
to return .
eventually returned at around 5:52
A .
,e sent a message to Jaylen as ~ing him to come ownstairs (#4 77). He doesn't respond.
Jaylen is asleep.
an-are
in Jaylen's room talking . Jaylen walked inlo the
At aprox. 06:39 AM
without saying anything.
One of the girls asked
room, grabbed a backpack, and trie~
11
Jaylen what he was doing. He said he was golng into the woods to shoot something" and left.
Later that mornin
home.

left the reservation and headed to the

The remainder of the messages fro,
any messages with Jaylen. The majon

to go

h-

phone refer to her breal( up with Jaylen, but do not list

y are w1

Ccorllfy (or ilcclarc) 1 11dc1
· penalty of perjury 1111cl
cr the Inws of the State of Washington tlrnl lhe foregoing is true 11n<l
correct.
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On 10/24/14 at 10:43 AM
(#58). It mentioned
sent Jaylen's father, Jay Fryber.age
After receiving the picture
called Jaylen and had a
the picture Jaylen sent to
brief conversation with him. This conversation took place moments e ore he started shooting.
At this point the shooting is all over the ne~
Jaylen's family members begin contacting-asking
account passwords.

shooter ls confirmed to by Jaylen.. Several of
if she knows any of his social media

Zoe Gutusso's I Phone
Zoe's I Phone did not have cell reception. Zoe essentially used it as an I Pod and camera. There
was nothing of evidentiary value on Zoe's I Phone.

'

;

Gia Soriano's I Phone and flip phone
Gia had two phones. One was a flip phone, which received eel[ reception. There was nothing of
evldentlary value located on the flip phone.
Gia also carried an old I Phone that did not have cell
reception. According to Gla's mom and dad she used the I phone as an I P.odand camera. After
multiple efforts to try and access the phone (using numerous PIN numbers from family and friends)
we could not get Into her phone.

cell
is a close friend and classmate
of aren't related by blood, she calls her 'sister .
Much like I had withhomecoming (1011811~

lives with -

and although they

I limited the scope of my search to the cell phone activity post

There are a series of text messages between conversation was already documented above.

and

We also located a Facebook Messenger conversation between-and
shooting. The conversation is encapsulated in the following pictures:

cell.

n
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It w~r.on
the 23rdand early in the morning of the 24thJaylen tried to re
viarefused to relay the message. At a~AM
Jayle sent
to have
call him.
picture of a blac semiautomatic handgun and asked her ~e
know the phone call was made it does not list any incoming or outgoing calls from
-cell
phone.

Unfortunately,the operating system for her cell phone was not supp~
search. As a result we could only recover limited informationfrom -cell

,.

equipment we use to
phone.

I Phone
as the femal
caught Jaylen in bed with
after homecoming. She and Jay en s arted 'dating' shortly after.

\

As you can see in the report (which will not be printed but placed
into evidence with the digital data)-made
ah effort to
delete mass amounts of data from her cell phone after the
~ The deleted data was still recovered. As I had with
and
I focused on the week after
homecoming.
In ....
cell phone there is a long text message
conversation between her and Jaylen. The·conversationstarts
on October 1511'. Although homecoming was on the 13th,it was
~ th~tion
that Jaylen is In a relationship with
~an~
·
111

Early in the morning on the 19 he sent asking her to come 'chill' with him for a bit.

a message

I ccrtl fy (or dcclnre)under /ienally of pe(iuryuntlel'tlte lawsof the Stole of Washingtonthat tho foregoingis trne and
c.olrect.
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On 10/21/14Jayten's brother, sent out a picture on Snapchat of Jaylen and
Up to this po~
had been trying to keep the fact
that they were dating a secret. ·
picture
was posted, Jayten's messages to
indicate
that he Is depressed. None o
e messages,
however, Indicatewhat is about to happen. Then on
the day before the shooting Jaylen sends this
message:
He even tries to get her to wear all black with him on
the day of the shooting, still giving no indication as to
what was going to happen:
-had
25,000 pictures on her cell..
downloaded after the Initial suggestion of
any plctures of evidentfaryvalue.

ne.

I focused 011 only those that had been taken or
and Jaylen's relationship (10/15), I did not locate

11/6/14
l obtained written statements from Lonnie Davis and Daniel Gilovic. Lonnie and Daniel are Everett
Fire EMT who respondedto the shooting and transporteclllllllll
to Harborview.
Later that day I met with-and
and gave them back s~erty
that
was recovered the eveni~ng,
but had no evidentiary value. I gave-back
his
books (Item #21), I gave -back
her cell phone (item #10), her purse (item #87), and the
contents of her backpack (item #40), We kept the backpack itself as it had some blood evidence on
it
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11/13/14
l have made multiple efforts to reach Jaylen's father for consent to search his (~aylen's) cell phone.
Ray Is not returning calls. As a result I completed a search warrant for Jaylen's cell phone. The
warrant was reviewed by DPA Craig Matheson and signed by the honorable Commissioner Howard.
The cell phone was broughtt~ Traci Youmans for download.

11/18/14
I met with Brian and Susan Soriano and released Gia's cell phone (item #16) and backpack (item
#17) to them.

11/19/14
Jaylen's cell phone was downloaded. I completed a return of service for his call phone and placed a
copy of the warrant and a copy of the return of service in the evidence envelope_before re-sealing it.
Laterthat afternoon l filed the affidavit, warrant, and return of service at Cascade District Court.
·

11126/14
Jaylen Fryberg's cell phone
I reviewed the digital evidence we recovered from Jaylen's cell phone. I started In his Timeline, which
is essentially a listing of his activity (incoming and outgoing phone calls and texts) by date and time.
I started on October 14th. I initially w
·
start on the 15th (which is the first suggestron of a
romantic relationship between he and
but found some texts talking about a fight he was
involved in the day before.
On or about 10/14/14 Jaylen was involved in a fight with another student at the school. Jaylen and
this student had a 'beef that had been stewing for-quite some time. According to Jaylen's texts, this
student had made several remarks to him about his race. On the 141h,the statements came to a boil
and the two kids (Jaylen and this other student) got Into a fist fight.
Jaylen was suspended from
school. The kid Jaylen fought is not one of the victims from the shooting.
Jaylen. These conversations were deleted at
There.are several conversations betwee~nd
some point, but Traci was able to recover them from Jaylen's ·cell phone. It is clear in these
messages that they are having some sort of relationship and are making every effort to keep it
I certify (or declal'e)tuic)'r penalty of perjury1l1lder
the lawsof the State ofWasbingtonthatthe foregoingis tme and
cortect
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hidden. The only person who seems lo be completely unaware isJayfen andtalk
about dancing together at homecomingand trying to snea~~
some point (report page
542, message 3453). These messagesWere not found o~
phone.
Later, he texted in some detail to-about
pages 538 and 539).

breaking up wittlllllifter

homecoming (report

On 10/17/14 Jaylen's parents (Wendy and Ray) go out of town for their anniversary.
Jaylen's uncle at the house whlle they are gone (Page 527, message 2910).

They left

he group of fri---n
to Jaylen's house after
Homecoming comes and goes without i..
As stated in my recap from
'ell phone shemllllllasks
Jaylen to come and
lay down with her. He refuses and ge s angry at her for repeatedly asking (page 5~sage
numbers 2516-2530). Message 2516 was sent at 0210 hours. Then, at 0318 hours,-sent
Jaylen a messagestated "l hate you."

the dance.

a text message~
At 0326 hours Jaylen sent
"I need you to pick this dumb ass up where the fuck she is. --is
something ask her where she it." Page 514, message2498.

.
her number text her or

t11atmorning she has a very
Apparently Jaylen's mom heard about what happened b-ter
·
onversation with Jaylen about hanging out with
less ihan an hour after sending
1ome;calling into question his integrity (Page 512, messages2412-2414).
llllhave
a bit of a role reversal. -suddenly
becomes the
conversationsbetween~nd
Jaylen are pretty normal.

After homecoming-and
person he texts th~he

tnmllllll

It stated "I knew
At around 2248 hours on 10/20/14 Jaylen sent a very random message
(page
you'd run right back to him... ". He continued to send messages to herth~n-answered
495 messages 1773..1781). Afew minutes later he sent another messagethat stated "The guns in
my hand.." and "Just please talk me out of this...". It is riot clear what promptedthis message from
Jaylen.
I certify (or declare) m1depeDJ1lly
ofperj1uy under the Ja1~sof th~ Stat~ofWasbiugtonthat Ihaforegoingis true and
correct.
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The next morning (10121/14) she respo-ded
Jayl
needs to choose her or
with
cell phone.
After that J
Jaylen and
mentioned !hat
this message to

IJJ\11::

age 494 messages 1742-1755). She essentially told
That conversation is detailed ill the section dealing

seems to be st c
a lengthy conversation with his sister,-who
a e 489, messages 155~)In the conversation with
has been talking to Jaylen seems fixated on
/21/14@ 12:42 PM:

~ne
... 'vViUma1'e you feel the way t rnake you feel. .. No one ....
...
. I lo•,1eyou s-0 dan1n rnuch it's craz'.,'. And it's gonn3 kill us to
see each other with oth~ople
. .A.ndl'fl tell you right now. I will but l
won't care that you ancllllare
together. A.nd ·.vhen r see hin) he's still
gonna get t,is for 'Nl1ct he did. What rny 'Bro· said he wouldn't do. He
will die. Tben you'll see r1e ain't shit l'rn sorry for everything. I really
v1orld..
arn. J love you tho .. I reJl!y do ... t\~on:::then anyone in the da1-r1n
And I wilL Fore,,1er and ever
k and forth continues all day. Judging by Jaylen's text messages to eventually
comes to terms with their friendship. He readily admits that his mood is dependent on if they
ay en and-)
are fighting.

l ccrlify (or declare) under penalty f pe\jury under the laws of the Stale of Washingl(1J1
LhaL
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con·ect.
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You ~now bat,e ... I feel Ul<eyou hate '/.'hen I talk about

treaking n1e

or wha1e\•er even tho we ::,ren't together. I feel like )'OU hate it when l
bring 1t up. But re,31iy. She reall'.)1 does change n,y n1ood when.·~ie''e
arguing .£1ndwhen ·Ne're ()hie A:-1d\\'e're Ohk. A,nd we're friends now.
So l'n1 ln a good ass rnoo<l!
Oh babel and don't get n1e·.vrong. You definitefy have the pow·er to
chanoe ff)V rnood too!·
,·.
(

'·

On the night of the 22nd Jaylen makes multiple phone calls

t

She doesn't answer.

He

continues, sending this message at 10:29 PM:
Please. Or ycu nights gonna be hell ...

She still doesn'.tanswer. That evening Jaylen sent
The morning after their fight Jaylen sent-

· essages threating to kill himself.

this message:

l'n1 tore apart for son-1ere.ason_l1m st.iper.depressed I woke up at 3:00
and haven't slept since ...
Jaylen continues to sen-text
messages, which go unanswered. T~ars
deeper into depression. It didn't go unnoticed. This Is a message from-to
before the shooting:

to send Jaylen
Jay!en the day

Babe cheer up please

I

l certify {or dcclnre) ltll brpcnttllyof perjury nndcrtnolaws of[hc Slnlo MWnahinGlonU1al.
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corroct.
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On the morning of the shooting Jaylen's text messages appear normal. At 07:44 Jaylen types out a
'note' which reads "My funeral shit' describing, in·detail, what he wants to be dressed in; the name he
wants for his c;log,ek.
The content of that niessage can be found starting on page 448. He does
not send the note out at his point.
Jaylen then make-efforts
through her friend
is detailed above.

to contact-without
success.
He tries to reac_h
and has a brief conversation with her via Facebook. That conv

At 1027 hours he gets·a phone call fromAt 1030 hours ha makes a call to-

It lasts 2 minutes and 20 seconds.
It lasts 22 seconds.

At 1033 hours he gets another call fronllll!mt

lasts 34 seconds.

Then, at 1037 hours, he sends this message to his dad:

Read the paper on n1ybed. Dad. I love you.
4 seconds later, he sent out "My funeral shit" to his family.
Family members almost immediately begin calling or texting him. This is literally occurring as he is
murdering his friends In the cafeteria. Several family members respond to the school while they are
attempting to reach him. By this time, he is dead.
In the minutes following the shooting it is becoming apparent to Jaylen's family and friends what has
happened. Several of his family members began trying to log onto his soclal -a counts to
'scrub' or delete what Jaylen posted.
One of his family members reached out to
in hopes
that she knows some of his passwords.

I certify (or declare) rn1dcrpm n!tyofperjrny underthe laws of tho StateofWash.ingtouthat the foregoingis nue and
correct.
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towardssomeonewho was seatedand shootingat that person. He bad a black pistol and was wearinga black
windbreaker,jeans, nndmaybea bat.
-

said he hndjust spokenwith J aylen nbout an hour beforethe shooting. He said ev,:rytblngseemednormal

nndJayleneven madefun of bis hair becausehcjt1Sthadit dyed blonde. He said that he and Jaylcnwere more
like brothersthan cousins. Jaylen was suspendedfrom schoolfor lwo days for fightingand the other student
was expelled from school. He s11idJnylenund the otherboy were in a fight over racial commentsthe other boy
made.•

said he wasin completeshock ove1•
the shootingincidentand never wouldhave suspectedJaylen

of somethinglike this. He was not aware of any pistols in fue home nnd said that ifhe bud any knowledgeof
this happening,he wouldnot have let Jaylen do it. He said that Jayleu wag the homecomingprincejust a week
agoand-

was the homecoming lang.
mo that Jaylensentout a family text around 1030tbat morningconcerninghis :funeral

-told

arrmgements. !le said he had the message 011 his phoneand he emailedme a copy. He said that Jaylen's
familywas very close and he recently shot a 3-pointbuck on a huntingtrip. Of those mentionedin the text, hey
saidtha-and

Andtew ITTe
cousins !llldhe was not awareof anyissues betweenthem and Jaylen. Gia

Sorianowas a friend of Jaylen. TheY.said he recentlybrokeup with
currentlysemi-datin
•

and Jaylen was

Although,it appeare<Jllllllllwas not as iutcrcstcdin dating as Jaylcn.

said he speaks with Jaylen every day and couldnot imaginewhy he did tWs. He saidthat Jaylcn did not
have a vehicle at school,he is a freshman,and his familynonmilly drops him off at school.

After I receivedJaylen's text from.

I calledattd forwardedit to WSP/SMAltr DetectiveRhue who was

back at the scene. A copy of that text is attachedto this report.It detailsJaylen's wishesconcerningsome of his
property,his funeral intangemenl~,somepersonal wishes,names oft.hosehe wished to take withhim to "the
other side", and his reason for doing it (beingunhnppyawl needingto have his "cl'ew"with him). He said lie
I ecrti
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was not sure of others at his or Jaylen'stable. He believedJaylenwas dating someonewith the last name of
Our conversationconcludedat 1517hours.

I then interviewed-

wiiliher motherPenny Dixon and brothe

rei;ent. They

thallllua
not have to 1>peak
with me and $he was free to

consentedto a recordedinterviewaiidunderstood

leave. A transcript of the conversationis attachedto 1hisreport. We began~ur conversationat 1609 hours.
-recalled

-..ilat

sittingwith her friend
-·
and
a lunch table nearthe cafete1iastage. She heard a loud noise and at first thought it was

someone popping a chips bag. She then heard foLlr more shots and she tumed towards the noise to see a male

standingup and shooting at people directlyin front of him that were sittingdown. She and her fti.endsthen
exitedthe cafeteria. She did not noticea disturbancein the lunchroomprior to the shooting. She recognizedthe
shooter,but could not rememberhis name. She said he had a blank stareon his face as he shot people. did not know the namesof the peoplebeing shot. She describedthe gun as being mnallandblack and there was
smokeand some spark comingout of the barrel. We concludedour conversationat 1617hours.

FBIAgent Cote nndI then interviewed

with his motherSusrumahThillpresent.They consented

to II recordedinterviewand-understood

that he did not havo to speak with us E111d
he couldleave at any

time. Our conversationbeganat 1821hours and n transcriptis attachedto this reporL
-said

anc9111111!

he was silting nt lunchwith his friends

in the cafeteria. He beard a loud bangand initially thoughtit was~ milk carton. He tumedand saw Jaylcu
standingon the table or chair with a clear gun. He thoughtit was an airsoftgun, but he thensaw the bullets
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insidethe magazin.ewhile Jaylen was tryingto reload. He could not recall who was sittinglit the table neai:
Jaylen. Hll said that his frien

was at a table near Jaylen with his back facing towardshim. He sfild

he fell to the floor when he was struck in the back by a ricochet and then he ran·off. He describedJaylen as
having''rage" in his eyes and a blank stare on his face. He believed at least six shots were fired.
-

said he is a ftiend of Jaylen's and playedfootballwith him. They said "hi" to each other earlier in the

day. He said Jaylenbeat up an Arts and Tech kid nruneallllllduring
becauseofriwial comments-made

to Jaylen. He said .Taylenhad the same stare on his face when he was

He said Jaylenwasexcitedabout being crownedhomecomingprince. He saidthat one of

hittin...

Jaylen's closest friendsis nam~

( ·

footballpractice the previousweek

He believedthat a girl had broken up with Jay[enthe

previousday. Ht: thougl1ther num<:might be Gia. Our conversationcoududed at 1841hoUIB.

\

Coteand I then Jnterviewedsenior

with his mother StephanieBarket pi:esent.He consentedto

a recordedinterviewand under.stoodthathe did not have to speakwith us and he wns free to leave. A ttanscript
of the conversationis attachedto this report. Our recordingbegan at 1849hours.

-said

he was sittingwith his girlfriend

andfriends

anamll

in the lunchroomabout thirty feet from Jaylen's table. He heard a loud pop and looked up 1o see Jaylen

-

w~aringa black hooded sweatshirtwith the hood up pointinga blackpistol with his righthand at people seated
at a table by the cashier's ofnce door. He shot five or six times at those sitting across from him while he backed

up to 1ltewall. While leaningagainst the wall, he tried to reloadthe weapon. Ittook him awhileto reload,
becausehe was shakingso badly.-ran

out of the cafeteriawhile Jaylen was reloadingand he heard one

more shot. He couldnot recall who Jaylen was shootingat or who was sitting at that table.
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•

said he has known Jaylenfor a coupleof years. He recalledthat Jaylen,his brother,and his mother all

cameto North Face whenllllllwas workingthe previousevening. He saidthey were laughingand smiling

andthmgs seemed;fine.-was

aware1lrntJaylen got into a fight at footballpracticethe prior week and

heardthat the shootingmighthave been related to a breakupwith a girlwhosename started with "S". He said

thatJaylen's coushiAndrewand he werefightmgover her. Our conversationconcludedat 1S59hours.

withhis fatherKale and his sister-present.

Cote and I then interviewe

a recordedinterviewand underst<iodthallll:ud

They consentedto

not have to speakwithus and he was fu:e to leave. Our

conversationbegan at 1953hours and a transcriptis attachedto this report

(
-said

in the lunchroom. Jaylenwas

he was sittingwifuhis :Erie~

seatedabout 15 feet away. After they finishedeatlog,he and
secondsJater,lllltumed

stoodup and walkedpast Jayten. Aboutthirty

around and saw Jay1enstandingwith a blackpistol, shootingfour or :fivetimes at

people from his table. Jaylenwas wearinga blackNorth Facejacket andblack hat with eitherblack sweatsm
jeans.•

and.

then ran out of the cafeteria...

said that he recalledseeingGia Soriano,Jaylen's

cousinAndrewFreyberg,Shaylee,and Zoe Galassoseatedat Jaylen's table. He believedthey·wereJaylen's

1111
also said he played footballwiiliJaylen.
11111
said he shares6thperiod with Jaylen. The previous day,Jaylenslept during class. He said Jaylen
:friendsand

usuallysleeps or is on his phone during611!period. We concludedour interviewat 2008 hours.
At 2030 hours, 1returnedto the schoolfor debrief. I concludedmy involvementwith
this investigationat 2145ho,Jrs.
uuderthe lawsof the Stateof Washington.
tt,atthe foregoin is trui., and correct.
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W/25/2014 09:0(1..15:00hrs

SnohomishCountyMedicalExaminer'sOffice [SCMEJ
Det.Rhueand I witnessed the Jaylen Frybergautopsy by Dr.Adams. cause of death was a perforatingGSWto the head.
Closeproximityentry wound to the neck, rightjaw; exit woundtop left frontal near hair line. Self-inflicted.Manner of
death Is suiclde.
Det.Rhueand I witnessed the Zoe Galassoautopsy by Dr.Selove.Causeof death was a penetrating GSWwound to the
head. Distancegreater than 3 feet. Entr_y
is Justabove the left eye. Firedbullet removed from rear of head. Manner of
death is homicide
10/26/201414:49 hrs

Messagefrom Sgt. StichadvisingGiaSorianowas taken off life support.
101211201411;00-1s:oo

hrs

SCME
Oet.Rhue and I witnessed the GiaSorianoautopsy by Dr.Adams. Cause of death was a distal GSWto the head. Massive
frontal lobe damage, unclear If exit or not due to medicaltherapy, fired bullet fragments only. Grazingbullet wound to
the right indexfinger. Manner of death is homicide.
10/27/201416:05 hrs
PCfrom FBISAColleenSanders who advised the following.She attempted to intervie

on the 24th but
was unable to do so (too distraught). She did Interviewher cousin,
revealec:lllllllhad a
5 minute phone conversationwith JaylenJust before the shooting. Jaylenalso sent-a
photo of the gun. SA
as ableto obtain-and-cell
phones alongwith consent to forensicallysearch both phones.
familyhas retained an attorney to represent her. SASanderswillcontinue to seek the family'scooperation
-

Wl_27/201417:11 his
pc from Jane Jorgenson,SCME,who advised the following.(1) Smallfired bullet fragment was recovered from the Gia
Sorianoexam. (2) Small skullfragments recovered from the crimescene willbe destroyed; they have no evidentiary

value.
JJ!/28/2014 08:30 hrs

SMART
debrief was held at Everett PDSouth.
I ccrlir

or declare underpeunlly of edury underl11eJawsoft~e StateufWushin•tonthat tlte fore oin• is trneandconect.
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InitialTo Do List
> Phones, Det. Williams
> Interviews,Det. Walvatne
> FBIreports, Det. Honnen
> Socialmedia, Det. Williams/Marysville
PDcrime analyst
> Substitute teacher, Det. Rhue
> Policereports, Det. Bilyeu
> Tips,Cory,Joe, BarryCorl
> Fire, Det. Bartl
> 911/radlo, D. Richardson,Det. Barrows.

10[28/201413:05 hrs
PCfrom SCMEregarding GiaSoriano. Dr.Adams had examined the skullflap from Harborviewthat was removed for
medicaltherapy and determined the entrance wound to be on the right side of her head ln the hair line near the temple
and n·earthe top of the ear. The defect on the left side near her eye is the exit.
10{?9/201415:36 hrs
Receiveda message from Det. Bartlthat he recovered bloody clothingfrom a back room in the cafeteria at MPHS.The
clothing has been booked into evidence and ls believedto be from witness MeganSilberberger.
10/29/201415:45 hrs
I receiveda message from D. Richardson[Everett PDMCU]advisinga preliminarysearch of
IndicatedJaylen sent photos of a gun to her sister's phone.

phone

10(29(201416;00 hrs
BriefedFBISARogersof the investigationto date.
10/30/2014 08:30 hrs
Deliveredcopy of the final email from suspect to FBIStaff Operations Spedalist AlyssaBroenneketo analyzethe
message header for any relevant lnformatron.
10/30/2014 08:33 hrs
I ~crtify(or declare under ,onaltyof c~iuryunder the Jawsoflhe State ofWaslling,toothat the fore oin is true nnd coneot.
(
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Homicide
ZoeGalasso (DOB02/22/2000) -Deceased
• Died at scene on 10/24
• Federal emergency victimassistance has been approved for lodgingfor out of town familymembers
• VSMeyer willhave TEVAF
paperwork signed by family
• VSMeyer is In the process of transitioningthe familyto local.community-basedvictimservices
10/30/201411:58 AM
PCfrom D. Richardsonat the evidence room, EverettPD.
• placard G, a fired bullet, showed blood and tissue,
• placard 41, a fired bullet, showed bone, drywallmaterial and hair.
• Gia's backpackcontained a diary that Det.Fontenot looked through. There may be relevant material.
• Zoe's backpackcontained a Tracplwne that her parents were unaware of.
10/30(201414:26 hrs
I received a message from FBI Spec. Broennekeadvising:

A reviewof the emailitselfseems to indicatethat the emailIn thisparticularchainoriginatedfrom
thatcl11970@gmafl.com,
OnethingIfound Interestingwas the time of the originalemail,whichappearsto be araund
1:20 PM on 10/24/2014.
10/31/201417:20 hrs
PCfrom SCMEadvisingShaylee Chuckulnaskitdied at Providence. Autopsyscheduled for Mondaythe 3rd at 0900.
11/3/20l4 09:00 hrs
SCME

Det. Rhue and I witnessed the Shaylee Chuckulnaskitautopsy by Dr.Adams. Cause of death was a perforating GSWto
the head, entrance on right side,slightlydown and exiton the left. Some stipplingon the rightside of the face. Manner
of death was homicide.
ll/3/2014 09:30 hrs
PCwith ColleenSanders about schedulingan interviewing

Stillseeking cooperation from the family.

11/3/2014 10:00 hrs
phone will be finished
hone Is done.
PCwith TracyYoumans, Everett PD.
tomorrow.
l certify (or dcclnrc) underoenallvofocriurv under tho lnwsufthc Stutijof Washingtonthattho forcooin•Is lrucnnd correct.
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11/4/2014 09:0Qhrs
Everett PDIs done with the forensicsearch ofth
T. Youmansand will return the phones when we lntervie

hones. I took possessionof both phones from

11/1/201421:17 hrs
PCfrom SCMEadvisingAndrew Frybergpassed awayat HMC.
11/10/2014 09:00 hrs

SCME
Oet.Rhue and I witnessed the AndrewFrybergautopsy by Dr.Adams. Therewas a perforating GSWto right lower ann,
insideto outside. Causeof death was a penetrating GSWto head, entrance near right ear, bullet path right to left. A
fired bullet removed from left side of brain. Manner of death was homicide.

ll/1212014 07;28 hrs
PCfrom Sgt. Woodburnwho advised detectives have contacted all the people who made calls to 911. Sgt.Woodburn
willmake the necessary notificationsto SNOPAC
so they can respond to the media requests for disclosure.
11/12/201414:28 hrs

Messagefrom SASandersadvisingstilltrying to set up an interview wit
11(17/1014 07:ZO hrs

I receiveda message from SASanders Indicatingthemlllllinterview
PollceDept.

was scheduled for today at the-

Atthe above date and time, SASanders and I met wit
attorney, In the conference room a-Ttibal
Po Ice Dept.

her aunt, and GyaslRossher
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We were not permitted to record the Interview ancmllllldecllned
to write a statement.
verbal statement. I took notes while she spoke and~nce
of her statement follows.
Followlng MPHS Horne~17
Jaylen and returned toJaylen began textlng her cousin

ade a very brief

/2014] she and Jaylen had an argument and she broke off her relationship with
In the days that followed, she refused to have any communi..
ith Jaylen.
On Thursday, the day before the shootings,
said Jaylene

was, "Blowing up my phone an

'
a text from Jaylen that included a photo of a gun and Jaylen was

After waking up on Friday morning-received
dress in all black. The text read, "H~II
-hen

WP14-00D4

called Jaylen. According

me before I do this thing."

tlllll,

Jaylen answered and said, "I love you."

She replied, "What are you doing?"
Jaylen replied, "You don'tthink that's my Dad's gun."
I don't. I'm gonna callyour dad." lllllllllhen

-'No

A few minutes late
Jaylen was at school.

hung up.

aid she got a call from Jaylen's Dad asking If she kne.Jaylene
was and she told him
hen called,.=
called by-who
to!
thatJaylene had Just shot his

friends and the school was on lock down. -

made no other statements.

b-

At the conclusion of the interview I returned the two cell phones [evidence items 53 and 54] t
itemized and signed receipt was prepared and signed
The Investigation continues.
DH/1010
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smart
said tl1at Jalen electronically
(phonetic) .

sent a picture

of his gun to his ex-girl.friend,

Jalen' s ~lfl'iend,
~ sitting at the lunch table when he shot Gia
Gia
Soriano,-·
and Andrew Fryberg. and Andrei~ are believed to be relatives.
appeared to be shot in the head.
Jalen was mad at his cousin.

because he felt

she had a "big mouth."

Jalen pulled his hand gun out of a black back pack that had a lot of st1'aps.
Jalen shot one magazine. He had trouble loading the second magazine because his hands were
shaking badly.

He had a "straight"
A ne1, teacher

face as he was standing

and shooting the victims.

11amedMs. Soderberger (phonetic)

performed cpr on one of the male victims.

At 1318 hours, I wa.~cc'd on an email senl lo Agent.Bisbee from Heidi Wallace from tho Department of Justice
with an attachment with gun i11fom1ationfor the Beretta used by Jaylcn.
At 1321 houl'S,I was cc'd on an email sent to Agent Ilisbee from Heidi Wallace from the Department of Justice
s~ying
.foe,

Here is the NCJC 011RaymondF'ryberg,thepurchase,·of thefirearm. Fryberg does have an active CPI..
I checkedLim,;crndcouldn'tfind a reportabout the Initial incidentinvolvingFryberg.from2000. The Detective
probably can.findit in their system.
Attached to the email was a criminal l1istorysummary for Raymond K Fryberg, Jaylens father.
At 1332 hours, Agent Wallace sent me an email with a copy of a federal firearm form completed by Raymond
Frybcrg in 2013 when he purchused the handgun from CabclM,
At 1'.l47hours I was forwarded an email from WSP Detcu1.iveJeff Rhue. The original email was sont to
Detective Rhue fi:om Detective Defolo aud showed a text sent from hylcn. The text stated the following:

My Funeral Shit:
Xccrtll (or dcclu1·e)
under ,cnnlt or crjUI underthe lawsof the St•leof Wash.!Jl
ton thatthe fore,olngis truenndcon·ect.
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13

said that be was not aware of Jaylcn Frybcrg having any weapons.-

described

the hundgun the he had seen Jaylen fryberg with today, as a "black pistol'' .-went

on to

cxplnin that he was currently the Homecoming King and that Jaylcn Frybcrg was the Fresluuan
Homecoming Prit1cc.-

suid thut Jnylen Fryherg hud sent a text to the family just prior to the

shooting. Also present in the room were Anthony M. Hutch nnclMartin Fryberg Jr. I was shown the

text. The text was senl lo Detective Dcfolo's e-mail. l will let Detective DeFo1oaddress the text, but it
<lidmention li.men1Iprepnrntions and other related messages about the shooting event that had just
occmTctl.From the best of my rccolleclion and my notes, I bclievt: the lex( had been sent at 1037
hours, on the date of the shooting, which wns just prior to the initial 911 call. -

said that

Jaylen Fryberg had just broke up, (from a dating relationship), with
that Jaylcn fryberg was :,;ceing a l'cmalc, mainly as friends. identified

This

11s

concluded the interview with

On sccuc assist:
I responded bnck to the school to look for n new assignment. I nrrived on scene anclsaw that Sgt H.
Jackson from the Washington Slate Patrol was on scene. Both Sgt. Jackson and [ are assigned to the
Wm;hinf:,rfonState Patrol lntemgency Bomb Sqund, as Bomb Technicians. Sgt J11ckson
said that he was

on scene to assist in any way and that he had just received a call on the "bomb pager'' from Lt Phillips,
(SJvtART),requesting bomb teclmicians. 1 spoke with Lt Phillips ond a request was being mnde to clear
some back packs iu the lunchroom where the shooting had occuncd and that there was the potential of
explosives due to bomb sni fting K9's had alerted to some of the bnckpaeks. Tnssistcd Sgt Juckson in
setting up the x-rny system in the lunchroom. l was nskcd to rejoin the investigation and did so when I
saw that Sgt. Kessler, also a bomb technician with the Washington State Patrol [nteragency Bomb
Sq1Hlc.l
hnd arrived on scene to nssist Sgt .Tncksou.

I cerli~y (or declare) uncfor enalty of pc1:jwy under lhe laws of the State of Washingtonthnt the foregoingis true and correct.
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scso

October24, 2014

Suspect: Fryberg,Jaylen
Victim: Galasso,Zoe
Victhn: Chuclmlnasldt,Shaylce
Victim: Soriano,Gia
Victim: Fryberg,Andrew
Victim:

On October24, 2014 at approximately11:59 a.m., the SnohomishCountyMultiple AgencyResponse Team
(SMART)was activated for homicideinvestigationwhich occurred at Marysville-PilchuckHigh School, in
SnohomishCo,mty,Washington, The SMARTpage lndl.catedDetectiveRhueand DetectiveHonnen were lead
investigators.I respondedto Marysville-PilchuckHigh Schoolfrom south SnohomishCounty.
I arrivedat Marysvilfo-I'ilchµckHigh Schoolat 12:40p.m. The roadwaysarmmdthe high schoolwere closed
to traffic. Crime scene tape cordoned off 1he buildings from the surroundingcampus areas.·There were
law enforcementofficersat the schoolactivelyclearingcampusbuildings.
num1;1rous
At approximately12:50 p.m. SMARTSergeantStich initiated a scene briefingin the teacher's lounge in the
centralpart of campus. SnohomishCountySheriff's Deputy Bamettproviilingthe followingiirformalionbased
on an interviewwith student
-

Gin Sorianoa11d-

-

Shaylce Chuokulnasldt,Zoe Galasso, Andrew Fryberg,

were seatedat a circulartable with JaylenFxyberginsidethe cafeteria

during lunch break. l, Frybergspecificnllyinvited soruoor all of them to sldp class a11dattendthe same lunch
period. J. Fryberg reportedly had recently broken up with his girlfriend who lived

rummwA and

believedsome of the girls invitedto sit at the table may have played a .rolein theit hrcak·np. Duringthe lu11ch
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11/21/2014
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Tip 118was a caller who said her daughter Caitlin Miltie (sp?) was a witnessto lhe shooting. There was no call
back i11.formatio11.
I co11tacted
our School ResourceOfficerwho told me that nobody hy thnt name went to the
High School, but thought they could have mean

I calle

confirmedshe calledtho tip line. I scheduled an interviewwith

mom, Jackie Nolte, who

1111

On l 0/29/14, at approximately1255hours, I interviewed

t his re~'.idence

Ihe interviewwasrecorded 011 my digital rccordct with.pcnnissiou.

-parents

Ronica

and Kevin Daurie were prestlntfor the interview.
•

said he and Jaylen were good friends and they havo ]mowneach other since Kindergarten. On the morning
fayleu we1·0 m l ' 1 Period together. Jttyfonhad his hood down, but they w<Jrnhaving a

of the shooting-ancl

nommlconversation. .Tay
Jen ask~o
with Shaylee, Zm:,.

Andrew, and...

Jaylcn met up then wit-

everyoneJell, .laylenasked.if
•

eats hmch

met up again with Jaylen after second period. As nonnal,

md walked to classtogcthm·.After

Zoe, Shayleeanc..

he was going to go to both hmches with him.•

said he probably would.

saw Jaylcn again right before 1't lunch and Jaylen asked him if he going to lunch.lllllltold Jaylen that he

w<1snot because he had lo gel his grade up in his class .•

-

said he probably

has second lunch, but Jaylcn usually skips class aud goesto both Innchcs,.usually

would.•

.and

skip class and come to first lunch with him.•

was in class when the shooting happened.

said about a week before lhe shooting, Jaylen had gotten into a fight with his girlfriend..
Homecomingnight.

said that Jaylcu told him that he was doWJlStuirs
talking tollllllllwhen

011 the

1111

went downstairs and did not like what she saw, so she got really upset and strutcdscreamingat hi.inand thoy
broke up .•

OJ:flCf~

said Jaylen ru1cl-nrejustrenlly

MSNUMBER

good friends.
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4:21 fl.Ill.
I was informed-and
Andrew F;yberg were lranspmied to Harborview Medical Center. Shaylec
Chuckulnaskitand the secondfomnleremainedat Providencein Everett.All had life threateningil\jurie.~.
7:30 p.m.

The SnohomishCounty Medic,ilExaminer's Office Pathologistsand investigator's arrivedon scene and started

their investigation,The bodies were collectedund transpo1icdto the morgue. DetectivePince had contacted the
familiesat Providence andthe deceased femalewas believed to be Zoe Galasso.

rel.

10:15 p.m,

SMART Detectives clearedthe scene. Tho cafete .the School District. I was told the FBI contacted
County,and intcxviewedher.

ty located in lhe cafotcriawere
a former girlfriend of J. Fryberg h

Octobc1· 25, 2014 I 9:00 a.Ill,

{

I contacted thu Snohl>mishCounty Medical Examh1er'sOffice in Everett. We met with the pathologist's i\l\d
investigatorsprior to the exnmhmtions.DefoctivcHoimeuand I attended Jaylen Frybcrg's autopsype1formcd
by Dr. Adam's. I completed a sketch/diagram of the injuries. Tile cuuse of deEtthWtmu perforating gunshot
woundto the head. The manner of death was suicide.
DetectiveHonnen imdI attendedZoe Galasso's autopsyperformedby Dr. Selove. I completeda sketch/dinbri.·am
of lhe injuries.The catmcof death wa:;a pcnelmtinggmwhotwound to the head. The ma!lllcrof death was rnlcd
homicide.
October 26, 2014 I 12:26 Jl,lll,

I receiveda caUfrom Sgt. OuryWoodburn.Sgt. Woodburntold me he received a call fromTulalipTribal
CommanderSherman~ing
the sclloolshooting.I called Cmdr. Pmltt and learnedhe hutl spoken with
Jared Parks, father of_
I called Jerad l'arks and he relayed infonnati9.!!llmlhad told him abo\lt
been interviewed
lhe shooting.The informationwas consistentwith what l hml been already told.~d
twice by law enforcement.
2:55 p,ru.

I receiveda phone call from DetectiveHonnenadvisingme Gia Sorianowns taken off life supportand had diud.
The autopsy was scheduledfor the followingday at 11:00 a.m.
1 ccrtif (01·declare under penal of pcriu1 nndcr the la\YSof the 8tntc of We1sltlu•ton that the fore.,oin is 1l11eand correct.
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3:20 p.n1.

I receivecl~call
from DetectiveBarlyl. Ho and anotherMPD detectivecontacted
at his
1
residence.tole[ DetectiveBarty! the 6 " period class was rn111bunctious
and acting up ou tho 22 . The
students were not doing what they were supposed to and some of the slucleulswere playing with !heir phones.
One stude.nttook a picture of Cooper with hi-hone imd wns using an APP to distort her face. Students were
gatheredaround and laughingbecause ol' this.
told Detective13artI hes oke with Cooper at the end of
the day and said not tn wmTythal the cluss was behuvingout of llOntrol.
told Cooper they always act
like that with a substitute teacher. Detective Barty! said he asked
about telling her about a shooting in
denied any knowledge about the shooting before it happened and
the cafeteria on October 2411'. definitelydid nol tell Coope1·thatit was going to happen.Detective Barty!said he founclllllllto
be truthful.
October 31, 2014 I 10:30 a.in.

I calkd Rosemary Cooper and lett message for her to call me.
5:30 p.m.
I received a phone call from Detective l·I01men.l was advised Shaylee Chuckuh1asldt d.ie<l.The autopsy wee

scheduledfor Monday at 9:00 a.m.
November 3, 2014 I 9:00 a.m.

I contacted the Snohomish Co.untyMedical Examiner's Office. Detective Horu1e11nnd I attended Shnylcc
by Di:. Adam's. I completed a sketcb/diagra·mof the lnjudcs. The cath~eof
Chuckul11askit'sautopsy 1,>e1for1ncd
death was a perforating gunshotwound lo the he.ad.The manner of death was homicide.
1:30 p.m.

I called and spoke with Rosc,maryCooper. She agreed to meet me at !he WSP District Office in Marysvill~for a
follow-upinterview 011November 4 at 1 p.m. J gave her directionsto the office.
November 4 1 2014 I 9:00 a.m.

I contactedEverett PD with Detectivelloru1en.We met wilh Tracy Youman who shared with us the content of
the cell pho11edownloads. There wns no evidence on the phonesfsocial media accounts which Jay!en set1t.
011t/postedwhich gave nny wnrning(iuforn1ntionof the shootin rior to Friday morning.·Jaylen did 8end at'i
image of the gun which appeared to be between his legs to
'hortly beforn the shooting. There
tlppeareclto be evidence ol'un attempt to scrub/deleteinfo11n
onnts after the shooting.
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lm<obeen asked by SpecialAgentsof t)lc

Fodera!Bureauofluvestigation(FBI) to permit a compete searchby the FBI or its designeesof any andall

oa,\Z,~

any electronicand/oroptlcaldata storage and/or retrievalsystemor medium,and any related compu1erperlphecals,
describedbelow:

__, o~.......
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~a-

CPU Make,Model &'SerialNumber (I
Storageor RetrievalMedia,ComputerPeripherals

and locatedat

which1own,possess,

cont·ol,and/orhaveaccessto, for any evidencoof a crimeor otherviolationof the law. The requiredpassword:,,
loglns,

and/orspecificdirectionsfor computerentry are as follows:
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\ b,\r,
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I havebeenadvisedof mydght to refuseto consentto tlti~search,andI give permissionfor thissearch1 freely

and voluntarily,and not as the result ofthreats or promisesof any kind.
l authorizethoseAgentsto toke any evidencedlscoyeredduringthis search,togetherwith the mediumin/on which
it is stored,Eindanyassociateddat~ hardware
andcorn utcr
1 softv..r;,re
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-went
to first lunch am! sat down to thl'lleft of Jaylen. said that Shaylee,
Zoe, Andrew
•
Gia
were also at the table at time.
-previously
drew a diagram of where everybody was sitting for Deputy Barnell.
said that she was plnying on her phone and Jaylen was digging through Jlis back
pack for a few minutes. Jaylen then stood llP and started shooting everybody at the table.
-said
that she dropped to ground and screamed .Taylen's11ame.-said
that
she saw J aylen shoot Shayloe and Zoesaid that she looked up and Jaylen looked
at her straight iu the eye. Jaylollthen reloaded his gm1.
said that she got up and ran into the cashier's office and dropped to the ground.
was later contacted by tho police and she was escorted out of th.ecafeteria.
said that she heard a total of 5 shots and she described the gun to be a black
semi-automatichandgun.
I asked-why

explai-at
lives i

would Jayleuwant to shoot the people at the table.
Jaylen recently broke up with his girlfrie11
WA bnt Jaylcn took her to the homecoming dance last week.

11ncmllll

Dllring the dancllllll
met all of Jaylen's friends including Shaylee,Zoe
After the dance, Jaylen an
broke . said that Jaylen was having a
~rd
time aboutthe~
aid that Zoe and Shaylee continued to talk to
~nd
site had hearcm1111wouldn't talk to Jaylen.
-

said that since hel' and Jaylen had been dating he was sad and depressed about
k up-believed
that Jaylcn was mad that Zoe and Shaylee were talking to
and that is why he aiwnged eve~
to first lunch because~anned
•
out. I asked her why ho would have shot-and
AndrnwFrybcrg.~tated
1hat she di<ln't know because they were Irisbest friends and they were cousins with him.
I aske-vhern
Jaylen could h.tvc got the gun from.-said
thatJaylenhas a
large g1msafe in his room but she was told tbat ho didn't know the code.

11111

After I completedmy interview with
I contacted Detective Bartl abo11tthe
information I received. Detective Ba1ilasked me to have-interview
recorded,
which l did.
After the interview, [ returned back to the high school. I was asked by Detective
Walvatne with the Snohomish County Sheriffs Office to contact witnesses of the
shoo~as
first asked to o interview
At approximatelyl 700hrs I met
wltl-at his house at
I askcdlllllto
explain to me what he saw~<l
he was a lunch when he heard two gun shots.-saiil

in the,cafetetia.-said
tlmthe could smeJIgun

that
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INTERVlEW:
At about 121Ii hours, Lake Stevens LieutenantLambicr asked if I could.assist him with interviewing
Raymond and Wendy Fryberg at the MarysvillePolice Station.

Larnbier and I met with Raymond and Wendyat the MarysvillePolice Stationta discuss what they tilay
have known about this incident and what lead up lo this event.
Raymondmentioned mi altercationthat hnppenedlast week.at school betweenJjtylenand another football
player. Raymondstated the other studenthad been harassingJaylen most of the school year and h<dlnally
got tired of it and struck the other student. Raymond claimed that the problem had been brought to the
attention of the football coach mid school Administrationot1two (2) separate occt\Sionsbefore the fight
occurredlast week. Raymond added that both kids bad had been suspeudedfor lbree (3) days over the
incidentby the school.
Both patents indicatedtheywereSltrprisedthis occurredbecause .Taylenhad recentlybeen selected as the
Freshman Prince for Homecoming,was well liked at school and that JayJen had not acted a11ydifferently
when Wendy dropped him off !lt school at about 0733 hours that morning.

(

W11ertasked were.Jaylen would be able to obtain a gun Raymondrelated that he keeps a pistol (PK40)in
the truck console and that Jaylen may have taken it. Wendy added that she droveJaylen to schopl in thc
truck and he did not take anythil1gout of the console when he was witl1her. Bo1hWendy and Raymond
agreed if Jay[en had taken the gun it did it before Wendy drove him to school.

Raymond relatedtl1eon~that
relationship he had withlllllllllllll!lho
not from Tltlalip Tribes.

l1appenedrecentlyfor Jayle11was 1heending of a
they beli~veddid not attended Mlllysville-Pilchukand was

Raymond atrdWendy botl1stated they were made aware of the incident when thoy received a group text
from .Taylen.
The interviewwas completed and Wendy and Raymond escortedto their vehicleat about 1338 hours.
EVIDENCE:
I took digital images ofthetex:t1i1essageson R,1ymondphone while Lru11biermovedeach page. Those
images were later transferred to a CD and placed into an evidenceenvelopeas Item DI-1.

The messages appeared to discuss Jaylen wishedwhen he died m1dhis atiology for the actions he wns
taking.

(
t
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1111dc1•
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The messages, posted from ''Jaylcn Ray" referenced fonernl arrangements>how he wanted to be buried, tell.
that he loves her. Jaylen writes that he wunts his, Andr~ws and-

apologizes l

graves to all be lined up and he

arentswriting tlrntI,e didn't want to go alone and who better to go with him that the

one and onl

fo1·taking them with him, ond apologizedto nll of his

Jaylen ulso apologized Lo Andrews and-family
other friends; Zoe Galasso

Gin Sodm10-

and Shaylcc Chucklenasket.

I noted that in this segment of the message he wrote "if they get caught in this shit tomorrow."That indicated to
me thnt Jaylen may luwe wtiUenthis text the day before (Octobe·r 23rd),not sending it 1mtiljust pri01·to the
assault.
should not be with 01· talk to -

at all. Jnylen references a girl nnmed

regarding the naming of a dog 111lerher.
I took overviewpictmes of the text messages and returned the cell phone to RandyFrybel'g.I later noted, upon
reviewing the printed pictures of the text messages, that tltere was au icon that read (more.. .) at the bottom of
Jnylcn's messag~. This seemed to indicate that there wns more to the text message as a whole, however, I did

not notice it at the lime while photographingthe toxt messages aud therefore any additional text was not
documented by me.
Printed copies of the digital photographs nrcnnttad1cdto this rcpo11.Officer Irwin copied those pictures onto o
CR-Rand submitted them as evidence. See his supplementalreport fol' furtherinfmmalion.
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me that lunch wa.~almost over wl1enshe saw Jnylcn stand up at the table,

In summary Jllltold

from left to right;

reached into bis bnckpack, and took out a gun. Jaylen began shootin~iends

Shaylee, Zoe, Andrew,.

and Gia. -said.

that Jaylen stopped to reload the gun after Gia.

lllllsaid

that she got onto the floor to hold Gia, she thought Jaylen and-

lllltold

me that Jaylen send a text message to Jaylen 's ex-girl:frien

to call him or l1ewould do something he would regret.-told
texts when she called

My interview wit

ran outside.

(spl) telling her

me tha

fter the shooting.

was se11tfor transcl'iptionon 10/29/2014.

Detective Walvatne asked me to attempt to contact three additional people;

I called all three subjects, I left a

, the numberfo~vas

incorrect.

On 10128/2014,at about 0830 honl's, I met Detective Slmckleton, she pmvidcd me with two CDs containing the
alldio file of my interview with

on 10/24/2014. l also met with Detective Walvatne who

prnvided me with a CD working copy ofmy interview with-on

10/24/2014.

Later, I retun,ed to the Lake Stevens Police Department whcrn I packaged one of the CDs I received from
Detective Shackleton as eviltence, I retained the other CD
interview wit-on

Ill!

a working copy. l copied 1he audio file of my

--111111>

L0/24/2014 from my depm1.rnentissued digital audio recorder onto one CD. I

packaged the CD as evidence. I copied all three audio files !hat I had

onto one CD

and gave it to Detective Thomas to send them off for transcription. I destroyed the CD working copies
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tableto see ifhe knew anybody 1here,whlohhe did (Jaylen, being a memberof the football team). He didn't
rememberifhe acknowledgedJaylen as he walked by or not.
Afterthe shooting,he said that he andran out of the room and out the lunchroom.He said that heran
acrossthe co~
out i~elds
~ of the school andjumped the fence. A neighborsaw what was
and -told
her what had happened. She allowedthem to come into her house for
goingon andshelter.They then called tl:icirparents and then went home from there.
I askedhim ifhe had receivedally "tweera" directlyfrom Jaylen before fue incident and he said that he didn't,
but receivedthe same group texts from people after the shooting.

I
'<,

I asked him how Jonghe had kllcw from Jaylen, and he said that he had known "of' hlm since childhoodand
knewthat h~to
sportsand workingout, but didn't know much abouthim.
about Jayten's demeanor,and was he awaro about any issues with that. He said that he hnd
I also askea._
heardthat Jaylellhad a "bad break-up", and be was posting all about jt on his twitter page. He describedJaylen
as being "messed-up"over it, and didn't know how to deal wifu it. [ asked him who he was goingout with and
he didn't know, he thoughtthat her name startedwith an
or somethinglike that. I said maybe
~d
he thoughtthat was it.
I asked-if
he hnd heard of any wanungs or tweets about uny threats or anythingthat !11ighthappen today.
He said thathe didn't hear of anythingand that thisis a completesurpriseto him.
I also nsked-ifbe
would sketch for 1mi a diagramof the lunchroomin relation to where he and_
we.resitting and to where Jnylen's table was. I then gave him a writtens(a!em.en!form to drawhis sketch on. In
his sketch he thoughthis distance belweenhis table and Jaylen's table was approximately.20 yards.

I askecllllllifhe
had anythingelse thnt was importantfor us to kuow.llllsaid
that Jay.Jenseemed
that he saw his face and that it wa.~calm, didn't
determinedand he had a plan as lo what he was doi~said
look "shaken-up" or anything.Ho had a blankfo.ce.-thought
that this was definitelyplanned and wasn't
scanningarmmdthe room for other victims,just concentratingon the people at the table. He knew who he was
goingto shoo!, and tlmt they were all lhel'ewith him. l'Lwas like he was "hangingout with them and then he
wanted(o shoot them".

so-

I then ended the statement
Football(their opponentsfor =t's
to then\.

couldjoln his othel'teammatesin meetingthe Oak Harbor High School
game that had been cancelled)that arrived on scene to give condolences
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We exited the conference room and I met with up wiU1Det. Carroll that had just finished with his interview
with
He handed me the digital recorder thnt he had borrowed fi-otutl1c Rehool district for me to
download the recording.
When we were done with the intci:vi.ews,we responded back to tllc school and contacted the command post, at
2031 hrs. Aftera short debrief, mostof the investigators were dismissed. However, they needed personal to help
sweep the ltu1chroo1n for additional evidence.
I repo1icd to the lunchroom where other detectives were still working the scone. The bodies had been removed
from the scene; however, there was still a large amount of blood on scene where the shooting had taken placed.
T assisted the other investigators in sweeping the, walls, ceilings nnd tables for any ballis1ic evidence and found
none.
I then cleared the scene at 2221 hrs and returned back to 1he station.
who is the father of
On Octoher 28tll 2014@ 1745hrs, I attempted to call bac~Rohrer,
I spoke to him on the phone. Rondy confirmed lo me tha~
was back in town, but was hesitant to speak
to the police because of past negative experiences with the police. Randy shared this view as well. We talked at
length about his attitude towards the police and it seemed lo calm him some. He agreed that he would speak to
his daughter and about the imporh111ceof speaking lo us.
On October 29ili,I went back up to the Marysville School District Headquarters and contacted Jodi Runyon,
who is the Execu-·ve As istant to the Superintendent. Runyon is the person who owned the digital recorder that
we borrowed for
interview. Since I could not download the file onto my computer (due to its age) 1
thought that they might have the software for it. With U1elu:lp of their IT department, we managed to transfer
the file onto a flash drive.

~ was there,
-hat

I inquired about the name o-They
looked up his record and found
was n student at MVP. They provided to me his contact infonnation.

allllll

On October 30 1\ I was contacted by Sgt. Woodbu··
'vcrctt Police Department to possibly coordinate an
oren for the 31 '1.He asked me to call SA Colleen
interview of Juylen's girlfriend with the FBI in th
Sanders to coordinate it. I agreed and plRcc a telep ne ca to her.
We spoke on the phone, She stated that the interview was still up in the uir, due to their hesitancy in speaking to
the police. She was trying to schedule something for tomorrow and would let me know if she w11ssuccessful.
I ccrtll (or dcclnrc) uudcr ,cnalty ofper'm

under tho laws o!'the State of Washln (on that cit6 fore oin is true and correct.
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were documented and photographed; the wound had been treated at the scene and did not require further

medical attention al this time.

-

advised that he was in the lunchroom eating his lunch when he suddenly heard a "Popping"

soun<lanclturned around to sec "Someone,, shooting people. -ai<l

Lhatbe recognized the

person shooting ns s-Fryberg because he knew ltim from the football team. -

went on to add 1bat

he could not see the people being shot but he did sec s-1.,rybergrcloac.Jingthe gun. -nid

that he

wns running from the table to the doors located on the same side of the building that he wns sitting but
farther north when he received the injury to his lower leg that fell like it was "Stinging."
said that he had learned .from n r,ieud 11amt:<l

-

that s-Fryberg had been trying to

get people to skip class and meet him in thelunchroom. The school was having a half day as mentioned
before by

an<lit was expluined that when the schedule changed like that it affet;(e<l

some of the students lunch times which could change someone. who typically hnd 1si. lunch lo 211d. Lunch
and reverse could also happen.

-

provided the names of other students who were present as

ndawhu when we passed their names along were informed thnt they had been conlacle<land interviewed.

-f

While back at the command post lhe inlimnation about s-Fryberg's girlf1iendwho had recently broken
had been discovered ::indI wns given her uam~nbcr
up with itU11
contact witl

whose number was given ns

I contacted tl1e
-

and a second number of

lo attempt to mnke

lenrncclnlso !hat her cousin

Tribal police located in

r spoke with

al-

olice Chief Lasnier who advised

1hntFBI SIA Colleen Sanders had made contact wit)

and obtained a taped ~lalcment

I ccrlify (or dcdnrl:l) uncJcr cnally of pcijury under the lnws of the Siule ol' Wa~hin•lu11that the foregoin I is true ancJcorrect.
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hone there was a pholo of s-Fryberg holding the pistol

from her an<lher cousin and that or

between his legs 2-3 minutes before the shooting. S/A Sanders would delivet' rhe phone tonight
according to Chief Lasnier. I passed this information to the command post so it could be recorclcd.

On 11/3/14 al 14I 2 hours I accompanied Det. Atwood lo Marysville Pilchuck High Scllool to contact a
stuff member and obtain a recorded statement as the investigation of the incident conHnues. We al1'ivecl

al the office and iuent.lficdourselves and asked to speak with Margaret Olson (Sue) one of the
secretaries at Marysville Pildrnck.High School. The interview was conducted with her consent in an

office in the administrntion building. Sue was candid and relayed what u tenifying experience it was

and how the children noodcu into the office seeking shelter where they remained until police arrived on
scene ~nd advised them it was safe to evncuacethe school campus. Sue did not see the suspect or any of
the victims having heard several accounts after the fact. Sue could not offer any new info1matio11
that
had n.otbeen previously docu111e11ted
which brought our i11terviewto an end. We thru1kedher for laking
the lime to spcnk with us.

At l 450 hours we arrived at the residence of
school. -agreed

shortly after he Imelreturned home from

lo speak with us as we took scats in the living room his parents also joined us

for the interview. -allends

Marysville Pilcbuck l-ligh School and was in school on the c.luyof

vised that he was in the cafckria when the shooting started and that he saw

the shooting. ~cl

the shooter in pro-fileonly thul he fle<lalter hearing the firsl shot fired. When nsked how mnny shots he

heard-

said he heard eight but ran nfter the first shot was fired. There was no additional

infonnntion to document in th1sincident.

r certify (or declare) under Jcnall of' icriur under lhc laws ol'lbc Si-ateorWashin•ton thal the foregoin, is trnc ond correct.
I
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Detective J .N. Rhue #674

--

yen\' old girlfriend,
had broken off their relationship one w··ek rior.
Examinationsof cc p ones s oweo Jaylen made multiple efforts to contact
in
the days leading up to the shooting.
The followingis a timelineof events on October241h leading up to the shooting:
•

•
•
•

•

111

of a pisto.lis
legs
At 10:25 a.m. on October 24 Ja-picture
dends, asking tha
all him
via Facebook Messenger to 011" o
before he did.'t 's thing."
At 10:27 a.m
called and spoke with Jaylen. The call lasted two minutes
and twenty seconds.
At 10:37a.m. ,Taylensent a text to his father which said, "Read the paper on my
bed. Dad I love you." (This note has not been recovered by investigators)
At 10:37 a.m. (Four seconds after the text to his father) Jaylen sent out a prepared
group text to his family titled, ''My Fu11eralShit." In the text Jaylen detailed his
fu11eralwishes a11dhis i11te11tio11
of taking his friends with him to "the other side."
(The text was prepared at 7 :44 a.m.)
At 10:39a.m. 911 received its first call indicatinga shootinghad occurred.

The pistol used by Jaylen was purchased by his father Raymond Fryberg. Raymond
Fryberg told investigators he kept the pistol in his pickup truck. The circumstances
involving the purchase of the pistol in 2013 were investigated exclusively by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
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Jaylen Ray Fryberg
DOB/07-31-1999
5-6/125 bro/bro
4918 Arcadia Rd, Tula lip
• Avid hunter and fisherman . Active in athletics from a very early age; wrestling and football.
• Diabetic .
• Active In the tribe learning and participating in tribal tradition s and values. Participated in the annual Canoe
Journey .
• Reported t o be a good student with little or no behavioral problems but there we re recent reports from MPHS
teachers that his grades were falling.
• No crhnlnal history .
• Popular in his age group at school and was elected as a Homecoming Prince.
• Used Twitter and Facebook Me~
Longtime girlfriend, 14 year ol~of
the-Tribe.
She attended Homecoming but later
returned home and refused to communicate with Jaylen after an incident at the party following the
Homecoming dance.
• Comes from a very large extended family and many of the family members are tribal leaders. Parents are Ray
lee Fryberg Jr. and Wendy Fryberg. Both parents are active In the Tula lip Tribe . Wendy Fryberg is a former
Marysville School Board member. Jaylen had two brothers and two sisters living at home.
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andwe'll leaveit at thell
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You'restartinglo pis• me off 1<·
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Don'ttalk to you?
ohklThat'swhat I wasdoinglast night!Wasn'tthat hard!
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You got me fucked up
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Photos& videos
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It won't last. ... It'll never last ....
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C!i29 Photosand videos
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Jay[en Frybem @fryborg[ • Oot 21

If I Justlaid down....·:!.f
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Jaylen Fryb~tg @frybergj • Oct 21

I shouldhave listened.... Youwere right... The whole lime you were right...
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61Jeyten Fryberg

"'
@frybergj • Oot 21

It breaks me ... It actually does ... I know it
seems like I'm sweating it off ... But l'n1 not.
And I never will be able to ... '?{ ~ t.1i
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Alright. You fuckin got me.... That broke me
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I Hate Hearin Shit like That..~ It Just Continues To Fuel<Me Up~ I Just
FeelStupid Now,.ExactlyWhat I Thought Was GonnaHappen
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Dude. She tells mo everything.And now. I fucking HATEyoul You1·no
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Did you forget she was my girlfriend?ti;;r.;.:;,,'.\
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Soooo... Our haslng a kid. And trying to tall<to someoneelse? Hahah~hn.
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.Justso you kno~
ever said she'd
do shit to you... That's all youI And yet you l1ave11't
done sl1itbut bark,\~
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Yeah. cause she sets such a good examplefor you... Yourgonnatum out
JustJil(eher smh••.
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Jaylon Fryberg @frybergJ· Aug 20

Tell me what your plan is ....
You can't make a bond with anyone like the
bond me and you have right now .... Tell me
what your going to do ...
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Your not gonna like what happens next
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Your gonna piss me off ... And then some
shits gonna go down and I don't think you'll
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Gettingcaught LipIn some dumbass shit! Oh yeah. Thanks. Believe
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22. John Gerald Dumont
7908 Hermosa Beach Rd.
Tulalip 98271
425-280-1591

08/23/1976

Jaylen's uncle. He last saw Jaylen the night before the shooting at the football game. DescribedJaylen in good
spirits. Around 1039 this morning received a text message from Jaylen titled, "My l'uneral Shit".
23

24 Julie A. Goble

02/14/1964

7725 73rd Pl. NE

Marysville 98270
425-350-0793

360-657 0957

School nurse. Jaylen came to her on Tuesday or Wednesday tnat week wanting to change to an earlier lunch
citing his diabetes. She felt there wus another reason.

25

Very brief written statement. He was outside the cafeteria and saw a "white Mexicanmale" shoot a "white
freshman".

26

He was In the cafeteria and when the shooting occurred he ran from the building.
27

-

In the Ci\feteria,saw the shooting and the teacher approach and then the suspect shot himself. SaidJaylen wasn't

going to wrestle this school year and didn't want to go to school. He'd been arguingwith mom and dad the day
before; U11h~ppy
the day before at lunch.

MPX0000239

42

At lhe cafeteria for lunch. Heard the shots and everyone screaming but didn't see much.
43

Sittingon the right side of Jaylen when he stood up and started shooting. She ran from the cafeteria. Earlierin the
day Jaylen told her and the other friends to skip 5th period and go to first lun
nd Jaylen were more than
Just friends. She thought Jaylcnwas depressed over the recent break-up wit
44

In the cafeteria and saw Jaylen shoot Gia,Andrew, Zoe and Shaylee.
45

-

45

111
the cafeteria and hear 5-6 loud ba11gs,4 were In rapid succession. Did not see the shooter.

47

Exchangestudent fromGermany. Sitting nearby, heard the shoti, saw Jaylen with a p;unand rnnfrom the cafeteria.
48

He was seated in the cafeteria at the table just north of the victim'stable. When tlie shooting occurred, he felt a
.sharp pain In his back and fell to the floor. He got up and ran.
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REC~ED
WITNESSSTATEMENT
NAMEOas!,first, middle)
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ALTERNATE
PHONE ~~-----DATEITIME
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STATE__ ' _

I

\

OFFICERSTATEMENTS:

lhls Is the statement of
Thedate Is

yJ

j 2j'k':'.f
/

and !he timeia now

-!

3

ofihe WashJngton
StatePa!ol. This statementis beingrecordedat

fu::-

Thereare f.{hl)J())

WIT~,

·

Q.

"'&.

ur [Ufl name_a_n-;d-s-pe"'"'ll""!I',-cpl,-ea-s-e""'/-------•
""'& Wouldyou giveyouraddress,please?
'&..Wheredo youwork/stuily?
-------'&. What do you do there?
"Q. Wouldyougive me yourdate of birth?

, do you understand
thatthls statementIs being recorded?

I

QUESTIONSAT ENO OF STATEMENT:
.Q. Do you have anythingelseyouwouldIlkato addto thisstatement?

'a

slatementandindicate"yes"or "no"?

I,
• declarethat the facts statedon thfs recordingare true and correct to the
bestof my knowledge,My statementhaabeenmadefreely, voluntarily,andwithoutthreats or promisesOfany~lnd.
Q, Wouldyou pleasesignthls documentdn

Signature:

'· ,1yrt1
The time ls now -"L?'-__ tl
___

and this concludesthe statement.

THANKYOUFORYOURASSISTANCE!

3000•1'I0-201(R e/1:3)
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Crimm,,11,i"
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WASHINGTONSTATE PATROL

a
Witness Statement

Interviewer:

(KN) Det. KevinNelson

Date:

October24, 2014

Case Number:

WP14-00004
6:33 p.m.

Incident Type:
Interview of:

KN:
2
3

Test test This is the statemento
today is October 241',
2014 the time now is 6:33 p.m. I am Detective Nelson of~
Patrol. bis statementis being recordedathouse at-There are multiple persons present in this room for voice

4
5

each say U1eirname and occupation?

DM; SpecialAgent DonaldMetcalf,FBI.

6

TP:
KN:

9.
7

8

to

TaraPatrick, parent otThankyou,.

do you understandthat this state111e11t
is being recorded?

Yes.

KN:

Wouldyou give your full name and spell it please?

KN:

Thank you. llllllwhat

II
12
13

14
15

16

::I
19

20

(

21

•

grade are you iu?

I'm in ninth grade.
Ninlli grade, ok. Uh were conductingthis interview for • -you're a witness in a
shootingthat occurred at your school this morning uh what can you tell me about
today?

Ul1I walked to lunch from my.. ,biologyclass and I sat down like two 01· three tables

CONFIDENTIAL

-

MPX0000243

CaseNo.: WP14-00004

Slatcineator:Detective: Kev n e son
Page 2.

(
away from where the shooting happened and I sat down for like five minutes and
then r heard uh three gunshots and then I looked up and I saw Jaylen standing and he
.had a gun in his bane!and then all my friends we just gol up and we were screaming
and saying that we had to go, so we left out the back of the school wl1erelike
running where towards the ROTC 1·00111is and th<:11we went on the back road and
then we, when we got to the fence in the back of the school uh it was locked mid we
didn't know how to get over so we just all jumped and... when we jumped and we
got over everybodywas just crying like a lot and uh ... I asked like two minutes after
I jumped lhe fence, I asked to call my mom off my friends phone and I don't
l'ememberwho J called off, hut uh and I called my mom ruid she answered, I called
her on her school pho11ein her office and she Wlsweredand [ was crying hystctically
and I don't think she could understand me, but T wua saying that. ..someone had a
gun and I don't think I said Jaylen but I knew it was Jaylen uud I till told her that I
was scared and I was rnnning and I just didn't know what to do and then she hung
up and she said she was coming, she was.on her way, she hmig up and then 1 went
down the street a little bit and then my friend came with her·· - with his older siskr,
bis name isand uh I got in the car with thcl11and we went just to the stop
sign before we passed the church. Uh and.then I got out because I just nee
my mom again and so she knew where I was cause they were going to
house am! I didn't want to go and then I called my mom off my friend
phone and uh she was in the car at the stop • • at the rmmd-aboutand t1hI was trying
to tell her where I was on<lTtold her I was on 51't and she w1isjust trying lo get to
me because l thiuk we both were just really scared and trying to make sure we both
were ok and uh ... we like, she,came down tl1estreet and she asked roe, before l saw
her she asked me ifI heard the police car that went by because it went by her at well
and l told hllr I just heard ii and then a little bit aftc!' that I saw her car and 1 was
running to her cm: nn<lthen ... yeah then I was with my mom and then we went
home... well no then we went to Totem, she put me in her office and she left yeah
(inaudible).

I
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

10
IJ
12
13
14

15
16

17
18
19
20

21
22
23
24

25
26

27
28
29
30

KN:

31

••
•

32.

33
34

35
36
37

38
39
40
41
42

43

KN:

KN:

Uh back to the lunch table or actually before the lunch table you you (,;le)spoke to
.Tadenor Jaylen earlier tbday"I

Not today.
When was the last time that you spoke to Jaylen?
I talked to Jaylen... two days ago nt his football practice.

Auelwhat were - -what's the ldnu of jest orthe conversation'/
We were just talking ahout.v at ha pcncu with his !friend well his ex-girlfriend
of like two weeks ago. Uh
not
uh and he was telling me
lhaimlll freaked out on u1na er homecoming an u~oke
up and then he
snid"'ibaii: was ldml of like he kind of had a thing with-like
they were kind
of in a relationship and everylmtly was really, rea!Jy mad at him and giving him u
bunuh of crap about it nnd he was just really mad about that anclhe just seemed
renlly frustmted that everybody was just talking lo him about it flll<lhe was like wl1y
does everybody care and it's not their business mid yeah that's what we talked about.
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c·,··
2

KN:

You sllidhe seemedfrustratedaboutit, did he make any threats?

•

No.

KN;

Did

3
4
5
6

1

8

i

(.

•

got suspended.
KN:

But Jaylen did get - -

10
11

•
KN:

Yeah.
... suspendedfrom schoollast week?

12

•

13

KN:

Yeah.
Ole

14

•

And he just got back on Monday.

15

KN:

16

Just came back on Monday. Ok uh (dog barking)·now back up to the lunch table,
this was at first lunch correct?

17

First lunch.

18
19
21
22
23

24

25
26
27

28

29
30
:ll
32
33

34

35

\

nd Jaylenboth get suspendedlast week?

9

20

{

He didn't but I knew he got in a fight with
and he was
sus ended last week, so I didn't know if that had to do with it, I ·du.'t know if
before I knew who actually got hurt I didn't know if
t but, yeahhe didn't tell me like he didn't say anything abouthurting
anybody. Hejust said he was angry.

36
37

Uh... you were sittingat a table closeto Jaylen's table?
Sort of,he wasn't at the table like, l hadn't seen hi:tnall lunch and usually like I look
and s·eewhere everybodyis at lunch tjme just to see where my friends are cause we
sometimeswe change tables and at the fable where eve1ythinghappened,he wasn't
sittingtl1ereso .. .I 1h- - I didn't, I il1inkhe walked in and shot them, but I don't think
he was in. there, but at my table was like, it was... the doors to walk into the lunch
room, the table that got uh that everybodygot shot, one table, another table, my
table. Aud th.en... a bunch of circletables around and we all just lookedup cause we
heard it and we thoughtlike we talked,like when we helll:dthe shots they were really
like close together and we thought that it was just somebody like popping
their... lunch bag or somethh1g1mdthen we saw Jaylen's gun in his hand and we just
didn't know what to do but run so.
KN: Ok. So Jaylendoes he normallysit at that lunch table wherethe shots happened?
No he usually sits at the_lunch table with all the "C" team footballplayers that's ... 011
the other side of tl1elunch room.
KN: Ok so the table where the shotshappened,he normallydoesn't sit fherc 01· anything?
No.,,never.
KN: Did he have a, did he have a problemwith people that sat at that table?
No they were all like really good friends is what I il1ought,like (dog bark).and
Zoey and Shayleeand Andrew il1eywere all friends a11dbefore like at ihe beg1uning

•
•
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of the schoolyear when l me.
and Jaylen,he was telling me like how close they
were and they went to school together and they've been wrestling together since I
don't knowhow long.

1
2

3
5

Ok so the first thing that drew your, drew your attentionto to (sic) the table where
the &hooting
happened were the shots themselvesthen?

6 •

Yes and they were really loud.

4

KN:

KN:

7
8

Ill

9

•
KN:

10

11

KN:

12
13
14

!'•

Wellyou said it was a - O:hwe heard - -

... bunch of shofaright away.
...three, I heard three until I looked up and then I heard more and I saw him like
shootingit and then I just got up and left.
Ok so you heard tlrree shots, you look over there, you see Jaylen standing tip and
havinga gun in his hand, what did the gun look like?

17

It was black, it was small, it wasn't like... I don't knowjust was like ... I don't really

18

know what guns are so I can't really tell you the n0J:11eor anything, btit it WM just a
smallgun andit was black ... it didn't really look shiny I just glanced at it and I knew
it was a gun so I was out.

19

21
22

KN:

Did you see him fire any shots'?
No.

•

KN:

23

But after you got up and started to rnn you heard more shots?
Yeah.

24
25

KN:

26

DM: So it was small so it was it wasn't a rifle, it was a handgun'/
No. (Dogbarking) no no no it was a handguncausehe had only one hand on it.

27

28
29
30
31

•
•
DM:

DM:

32 •

DM:

~3

34
\...

Beforewhat?

15
16

20

{

Ok and then how many shots do you think you you (sio) heard before kind of in
succession?

35

Ok.

So I know you kiml of set up where the tablos were, can you kind of tell me in
proximitywhere you were in other wordslike - -

Likehow far away'?
Yeahhow far away'/
...like from here... to ... where those windowsare.
Ok.
Yeah.

•

SM:

So about :fi,fteenyards away, about that.
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We were pretty close.

2
3

And were you uh were you looking down and heard the shots and then looked up,
wereyou facing- -

4

Yes I was.. .I was like how the tables have seats on both side - -

5

Mh111.

6
7
8

... and then there's a table with seats on both sides, table with seats on both sides,
and then there table. Yeah l was sitting like they were over there and he was facing
me kind of but to like to the side.

9

Ok.

11

side of my table and I looked up and I just saw him, I didn't have
to tum awund, I looked straight up nndsaw him.

\2

Ok. Who else was at your table?

13

Mytable... the full name?

14

Well who... who else was at - -

15

I !mowwho was at my table.

10

16
17

And I was

DM:

26

•
•

27

DM:

18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25

DM:

DM:

•

...(dog bark) .. .I
don't remember anybody else...
oh
well her full name is
(dog barking),
Uie.yare twins
and their mom works at the sc-~he
was in the lunch room with us and uhwas sittingright next t
and he _uh- -

lllllie

1111

Is helike an exchange student?

Yeahhe's the exchange from Gennany.
Does he speak English or?
Yes he speaks Et lot yeah - Ok.
. , .hejust learned it but he speaksit well he llt1der:rt.mdspretty well.

29

Ok. Anybodyelse you can think of(dogbarks).

30

I know people that were there and looked at the same time I did but they weren't at
my table.

32

33
34

'.·

.. ,Slldif they you thought you think that you they saw something,that !heyperhaps
had witnessedthe samething or evenmore.

28

31

{

011 this

35

DM:

•

KN:

Ok let's stick with that.
Yeah.
.
Did did (.,le)ym1 see Jaylen at all 01· (dog barking)heard (inaudible)?

No, not at all.
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l

KN:

Do you have any classeswith him?

2
3

•
KN:

No.
this interviewok?
Ok. I've got a couplemo(e questionsand then that will co11clude

4

•

5

KN:

6

•

Ok.
Do you havo anythingelse that you would like to add to this statementthat could
help ill the investigation?
lJh ... no I don'ttbink ;'O.
Anybodythat llh maybe you've talked to that llh or maybe you think would be a
goodwitnessto this as well?
Friends of the people that got shot that know everybody (dog barking) that was
sitting at the table kind of and that heard fromtheir familyand stuff when I was at
tl1echUl'chearlierto grab my sister cause she was - - I 1 (.yic)ran but my sister was in
class and so we had to go back and get her from .the church and there was som.e
people.that were best friends with the gM that died who was my really good friend
but they told me some (dog barking)of the stuff but I didn't say that becauseit - -I
didn't say like what theytoldme cause I didn't know ifit was fa.ctor not.
(Dogbarking}who were these people,who were these good friends at least?

7

8
9

IO
11
12
13

KN:

II

14
15
16

17

,.
\

Csse No.! WP14-00004

KN:

18

and

19
20

21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

29
30

3'1
32

•
KN:

KN:

...

uh-· ...
uh

Ok.

And-the

one that got the bullet that skimmedhis back.

Ok thank you. I've got one more statement here and that will conclude this
interview,uh when I read the statementif ou couldjust indicateif you understandit
and 01' agree to it ok? It ,eads I,
declarethat the facts stated on this
recordingare true ,mdcorrect to 1e es· o my owledgc. My statementhas been
made freely, voluntarily, and without threats orpromises of any kind. Do you
understandthat statement?
Yes.
Do you agree to that statement?

Yes.
If yoLLcould sign 1ighthere at tlie "x" for me I would appreciateit. The time now is
6:48 and this conclndes the statement.
Date; October 29 ', 2014
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'r,
i
i

Det. MorJ'isoll:How long have you knownhim?

'

l

rve!mownof him for years but I don't reallyknowhirutl1atgood.

J

Det. Morrison: Um-hmm.
I didn't know much about h..i~ no bnckgrmmdon him, but I just knew he liked

-

~ that kind of stuff.

·

!

i

i
!
~

Det. Morrison: Wrts be pretty, I've not seen any pictures or seen anything. Wns be .pretty

~

l

physicnllyfit?

r~

He wasn't like big 01· anythingbut be w11s fit.

i

Det. Morris<;>n:
So.

J

I

Yeah.

il
l

l

Det.1'4on'ison:So ho wasphysicallyfit. So ho obviouslyployedfootball.

f
;;

: Um-hmm.
Det. Morrison: Ho must have liked the spott. Through your other friends,did your other friends
say auytllingaboutmaybehis den1ennoror what he was like'!
I...
Det. Moniso~i:Oxifhe ...

. . ..I heard it was over a girl. He b&da bad brealmp and you can kinda see that
fronlgohig
throughhis Twitterpage.
Det. Morrison: Um-hmm.
all the uegative po:.'fshe lrnclabout it. And so, it seemed like he was kind of
lJl'eakupandjust didn't k.llowwhat to do withhimself.

~ust
~the

Det. Morris9.n
-: Uin-hmmcn.
So that's, that's lbc only thing I renlly knew, backgroundon him.
Det. Morl'lson: Aud who WAS he going out with?
It star(:swith au

I cnu't think uf it.

Det. Morrison:
Ca~eNo. WP--·
llltervlewwlt
Pngo9

.
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I
I
f.

Shaylee,yeah, I think it's that.

II

Det. Mon1san: Chucknasld?

Um-um. I want to say iCwas Sha.ylea.

•
i
!

Det. fy.l:qrtjso~;Shaylee Chuck11aski
last name?

I, I didn't see the last name. rjust knew...

f
!

i

Det. Monisou: Shaylee,alright.And theyhadbroken up?

f

Yeah.

I
I

Det. Moxri~on:Okay.And that, he mighthave been despondentover th11t
?

l

: Um-1unm.
Det. MQrri:891:1:
Okay.

... ..

l

'

!

l

: Yeah.

l
i

Det. Morrisou: So other than that, l inean.did you have any kind of inclination of what was
going on? W~sthere, did anybodystart talkingabouthow he, you know)he was despondentor?
... ... . .:,. .....
: How,say that one more time?
Det. M~1riso11:Prior to this, I mean did anybodysta1ttalking it1your Twitter or yo1u·Facebook

or onth~ feun,...

·

·... : ... ..

.No, nothing.
Det. Morrison: ... like J1eysomething'sup with Jaylen...
: No.
Det. Mop7son: ... or anythinglike that'?

~ He hid it. He) like besideswhat he posted on Twitter, I didn't hear anything else

-eah.

Det, Mo1Tison:So I n.1eaubotto1nline1 this is ri ~urp1ise?

Ca.~cN
o. WPfnlervic\Vwit

Pugc10
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DetectiveWachtvelt

An<.l
then Ja.ylen1s ex~girl.ftfoi1d
you said?

G

•

~:._.,. . ~
·..

' :, .- ·· .

•••

!\: ·,

:·,,:. ';

That's her.

Tbat's.l.ter.
.. ···. \

D~t~
:?-tl.ve:
Yeah,her fastsnameis . . ... ..
\

Yeah•

, ,

D~t~tiv~:
: ..~
..
.

Okay.

Aud she's
·.··:··.·,

Det¢ctive~
.·:·· · .. . .
.

. ....

-

-

...

... · ,;

Okay. And what was the text?

_

· .•·t . . : · · .

•.: . ·

ftoumm

It .• s nptQt\ll'o of the gun. Aud it said somethingin the words of:
tel
9 coll.w.oor I'm goingto do somethingI'll ragret.
..

Whenwasthis?
I'm P•. c
texte

~.u.r~·it wi$ .~.iµ·lythis ,nq}.·1}.ing.Becau.<1e
before I even
she was aJre11dy
calling me.

Aud whe11did you find out aboutthe text mcirnagc?
, ;

WhenI wasin the roomwith everyone, so thiswasafterthe whole
thinghapp,:med.
De.t~p#ye:

Okay. But befol'eyou went to the churchand stuffl

~

Yeuh.

Det~otiyo:
·.· ... .
•,.

And it

wo.s.

that 1oxtedto you'/

Well, l w~s on the ph.onewltJ1her and sho told me about the
picluJeand whatho said.
www.gmrtnmscrlption.com
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•••ll•md
••

Fryberg (15)~
nclrewFryberg and

•

(14), Gia Soriano (14),
were cousins of Jaylcn.

..

· At 10:37 a.m. Jaylen sent out a prepared group text message to several of his family
members. He then pulled out a .40-caliber Berretta PX4 Stmm handgun, stood up at the
table, and began shooting the students seated at the table. Jaylen first shot Shaylee
Chuckulnaskitin the head and continued shooting in a clockwise rotation around the
table. Jaylen fil'ed six shots from the handgun before having to reload. Students in the
cafeteria.immediatelyfled the area upon seeing and/or hearing the shooting,
Social Studies teacher Megan Silberberger had been walking through the cafeteria when
the shooting occur!'ed. Silberberger observed Jaylcn as he was reloading the pistol.
toward Jaylen . After reloading, Jaylen
Silberberger attempted to intervene by 111m1ing
placed the pistol under his chin and fired a single shot. He died instantly. After the
shooting, a student pulled the fire alarm in an attempt to have students evacuate the
school.
Zoe Galasso died at the scene. Gia Soriano>Shaylee Chuclrnlnaskitand Andrew Fryberg
later died at area hospitals.
survived a gunshot wound to the face. The
two otherfemales seated at the.same table were not injul'ed.
The Snohomish County Medical Examiner's Office conducted autopsies on all of four of
the victims of the shooting.The Snohomish County Medical Examiner's Office made the
following determinations:
•
•
•

to the head
Zoe Galassodied of a penetratinggunshot1,11ound
Gia Soriano died of a distantrange,pe1foratinghandgunwoundto the head.
Shaylee Chuclrnlnasldtdied qf a closemnge, pe,foraNnghandgunwoundto the
head

•

AndrewFrybel'gdied of a distantrange,penetratinghandgunwoundto the head.

All four deaths were classifieda homicide.

The S.nohomishCounty Medical Examiner's Office also conductedan autopsy on ,Taylen
Ft'Yberg. They determinedJaylcn died of ctpe1foratingloose contact handgunwoundto
the head The manner of death was 1uleda suicide.
·
1

The motive of the shooting/murders is uncertain but the investigationby the Snohomish
County Multiple Agency Response Team confirmed it was planned. Jaylen and his 14
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year old girlfriend,
had broken off their relationship one week prior.
Examinationsof eel phone
e Jaylenmade multiple efforts to contactin
the daysleadingup to the shooting.
The followingis a timeline of events on October24thleadingup to the shooting:
• At 10:25 a.m. on October24111Jaylen sent a picture of a pistol betweenhis legs
via FacebookMessengerto one of_friends,asking that call him
before he did "this thing."
• At I 0:27 a.m.
called and spoke with Jaylen. The call lasted two minutes
and twenty seconds.
• At 10:37 a.m. Jaylen sent a text to his father which said, ''Read the paper onmy
bed. Dad I love you." (Thisnote has not been recoveredby investigators)
• At 10:37a.m. (Four secondsafterthe text to his fathel')Jaylen sent out a pl'epared
group text to his family titled, "MyFuneral Shit. In the text Jaylen detailedhis
fuperalwishes and his intention of talcinghis friends with hbn to "the other side."
(Thetext was prepared at 7:44 a.m.)
• At 10:39a.m. 911 l'eceivedits first call indicatinga shootinghad occurred.
)l

The pistol used by Jaylen was purchased by his father Raymond Fryberg. Raymond
Fryberg told investigators he ·kept the pistol in his pickup truck. The circumstances
involving the purchase of the pistol in 2013 were investigatedexchisivelyby the Federal
Bureau of Illvestigation.
·
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